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About Town
UtmtatM of C3iap(«r tT,

a r« mnlnded tiutt ticket retunu 
fo r the Mkncheiter Oiarde-Cuhh- 
man W hed Cihalr CWppers baaket- 
ball gtUM tonight must be made 
bafora 7 p. m. today. D.A.V. men 

aak ^  to turn out at 8 o'clock 
this aftMneoB a t the SUte Armory 
an Main atreet to aid In prepara
tory w o A  for the game. The pre- 
ttaoinary atarts at 7:80.

The Beethoven Glee club will 
loumey to Rockville Sunday where 
they win perform at the Elks 
Heme. Members are requested to 
meet at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church at 8 p. m. Automobiles will 
be provided for the trip.

Senior Olrl ScouU, Troop 1, a 
aale and supper at the Center Con
gregational church today. The sale 
o f hand-made articles w ill start 
at 8 p. m. and dinner wlU be serv
ed at 6:80.

Heard Along Main Street
f

And on Some of Manchester*g Side Streets  ̂Too

OPEN ALL DAY  
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24rHOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Bos 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

W e stood Idly by this morning 
during an argument In which the 
question at stake was this: Is that 
thing to which the old gray mare 
was connected a whlffletree or a 
Whipple tree? A fter a lot of talk, 
the discussion grew even more In
volved when the matter of single
trees was brought into the con
versation. I t  was pointed out that 
singletrees are used when there 
Is more than a single horse. Vari
ous authorities were brought out 
to bear for the debaters involved.

A ll of which was interesting, 
but still leaves unanswered our 
own barnyard question, on which 
we have scraped boots many 
times.

Are the things they stand cows 
In Stanchions or StanchelsT^We  
know you can tie a cow to a 
stanchion, but can you snap one 
around her neck 7

This column's award for top 
honors In spouting pure, unadul
terated "com ” via the air waves 
goes to Jack Smith, part-tiine 
staffer on sports for WDRC. His 
obviously strained attempts at 
phrase-styling, similes and meta
phors are only topped by his all 
too frequent near guesses and out
right mistakes.

He really did "climb the eapax” 
recently when he mentioned for
mer Cornell and Boston College 
coach Gil Doble as being deceased. 
I t  was somewhat o f an exaggera
tion, since Gil Doble, though serl-

FENDER AND B0DY  

W ORK
Solim cne and P la g q ; Inc.

884 Oentet Street

•'ously ill, Is not dead. Smith's com- 
I ment was all the more noticeable 
since the news broadcast which 
Immediately preceded Smith's five 
minutes had stated that Doble was 
seriously ill at the Institute of 
L iving in Hartford. A  few nights 
later Smith retracted his report on 
Doble’a "death”  and apologized.

Smith la a shop employee, we 
are told, and does sports commen
tary on the aide. W e have yet to 
hear him alrcast sports matter 
that would prove hla qualifications.

Aspiring trumpeters in Man
chester might leam  a helpful les
son from an anecdote In a small 
volume o f autobiography and rem
iniscence authored by Meredith 
Willson, the noted orchestra lead
er and radio program producer. 
The volume Is entitled “ And There 
I  Stood W ith M y Piccolo.”  Will- 
son comments on the difficulty of 
perfecting triple tongue technique 
on a trumpet He tells o f meet
ing one o f the most accomplished 
trumpeters In this particular cate
gory—an artist recognized as the 
tops In "triple tongulng" wherever 
musicians gather.

This particular' trumpeter Is 
named Ford. When Willson In
quired as to Ford's ability In rapid- 
fire tongue Work on the mouth
piece o f a cornet he learned the 
secret which budding trumpeters 
might well put to  good use. Ford 
explained to Willson, "You  see I'm 
a native o f Naugatuck, Connecti
cut. I  got to repeating 'Nauga
tuck, Connecticut' as fast as my 
tongue would allow and I  soon 
found that I  had acquired rapid- 
fire tongue technique. That's how 
I became an expert triple-tongue 
trumpeter."

So, young cornetists, there's 
your cue. See how fast you can 
say "Naugatuck, Connecticut”  and 
soon you will have a mouthpiece 
technique that w ill place you 
among the best.

been closed. Hesv lucky, 1 thought, 
that I  had gotten my watch previ
ous to Christmas. When I  told the 
others who got stuck in the watch 
club virtually all said: 'Why didn’t 
I  think o f that?’

“ I ’ve had the watch ever since 
and as you can see from the story 
I ’ve told you I  have reason to 
value it highly.”

According to a reliable source, 
a local professional man w’ho has 
been a-fussln’ and a-feudln’ with 
the local arms of the law over 
parking regulations recently tried 
unsuccessfully to put Chief Her
man Schendel on the spot.

Walking Into the police station 
the professional man handed the 
chief a money order for 81-

"W hat’s this fo r? ” {he chief In
quired.

"To pay fo r over-parking,” the 
professional man replied.

"Where’s your ticket?” asked 
the chief.

" I  didn’t get any, but I  over 
parked artd there Is the fee,”  the 
professional man returned.

" I f  you have no ticket then we 
don’t want the fine,”  the chief
Sftid.

But the professional man Insist
ed that he would leave the money 
order. As we hear the story the 
chief mailed it  back to him.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstake and Doer Prize
i¥ lR Y  MONDAY NIGHT

NEW STARTING TIME— 7:45

BUY

MEMORIALS ^
1

Of PROVEN

SU P ER IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 

. meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIM ETTI, Prop.

Harrison Street —  Manchester 
OPP. EAST CEM ETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

H O M E  T O W N  N E W S

“Tm tired of these outrageous bills . . . I*m changing 
to V A N ’S SERVICE STATION for all repair work on 
■ay car.”

TIRES BATTERIES
Rood Service Flats Fixed 

TEXACO GAS and OIL
V  A  SERVICE
▼  A W  3  s t a t io n

 ̂ . !. I l l

A  member o f the staff met John 
Tynan, dean o f Manchester’s paint
ers, on Main street In front o f  a 
local Jewelers one morning recent
ly. In the window diaplay there 
were a number o f old-type watches 
depicting the progress that had 
been made in the watch indiutry 
during the past century. During 
their period o f talk the watch dis
play attracted the attention o f 
both men.

"Some o f those old watches re
mind me o f how I  got my first 
watch I still have and treasure 
highly,”  said John.

"When I  was a young fellow In 
my late teens I  developed a desire 
to go 'away from'home to Work. I  
landed a job in Meriden. One of 
the things that I  noticed my fel
low employes had that aroused 
envy in me was the fact that a 
number carried watches. I  visited 
several Jewelry stores, but was 
afraid that I  would be ‘taken’ If a 
youth as green as I  tried |;.o pur
chase a watch. - ̂

"One dav a fellow employe an
nounced that there was going to 
be a watch club started among the 
factory employes. He asked me if 
I  wanted to Join and did I  Jump at 
the chance! So I  Joined the club 
of 70 members that was fornjed 
to pay 81 weekly for 35 weeks. 
Every week the number of a mem
ber o f the club was drawn and the 
lucky fellow got hla watch with
out paying any more. Elach week I 
h o p ^  my number wopld be the 
lucky one. Week dragged after 
week, however, without my num
ber being picked.

" I t  was coming on Christmas 
and I  was planning to go home. I 
thought how nice It would be If I 
could carrj’ home my nice new 
watch for Christmas. A  week be
fore Christmas arrived and my 
number still was among the un
drawn. A t that time we each paid 
$28 Into the cli b. I  mustered Jip 
courage to ask the Jeweler If I 
oould pay the extra $7 and get my 
watch before Christmas, with the 
understanding that If my number 
were drawn h* would give me a 
refund. Ho agreed to tihe plan.

"So I got my watch and came 
home for Chri; tmas as proud as a 
pcncock. At that time I  thought It 
was one of the biggest things that 
could happen to me.
. "The next week when I  went to 
attend the draving at the Jewelry 
store I  spied a large crowd milling 
around outside. When I  arrived at 
the store I asked one o f the fellows 
why the store was not open.

“  -Look,’ he said, pointing to a 
sheriff’s notice on the window of 
the store’s door. The place had

A  local woman who happened 
to read the little Item In Mon
day's Herald with the capUon, 
"Police Station Strings Worth 
Lots of Money,”  asks that In 
"Heard Along”  we make the aug- 
gestion that the Police Depart
ment estabUsh a woman’s auxil
iary, in line with every male or- 
gahlzatlon. The women would be 
able to help With Just ayph little 
details ar preparing those eight- 
inch bits o f twine, each worth a 
dollar, the cops use to “ lace a 
parking Ucket on the steering 
wheel of your car," as the para
graph stated. N ot only that, but 
the women would think o f a  more 
attractive way o f putting the 
thing across, such as a little 
Christmas folder, especially at the 
holiday season, tied with a bit of 
bright red ribbon; and for the 
same purpose, Inviting people to 
come up and pay a  buck fo r over- 
Ume parking. She thinks, the 
offenders wouldn’t mind It In the 
least, they would be sure to see 
the comedy o f the act.

We have found out definitely 
what elected a certain Democrat 
as governor o f this atate fo r the 
coming term. And beside this elec
tion aid, all others melt Into utter 
Insignificance.

It  was hla name— the name It
self; nothing else.

Even after the election It la still 
striking them cold in a nearby 
newspaper, and as they talk about 
the coming football games they 
head the story “Early Uneup on 
Bowles.”  Then there were punch
bowls. bowling, bowlers, Bolton — 
hardy a page o f reading matter 
that didn’t  have a "mental Im
pact”  pubUclzlng thU parUcular 
candidate. How could he fa ll to 
win?

The Democrats knew this all the 
time. Republicans couldn’t  do 
nearly as good with names like 
Oooltdge or Baldwin, In the past, 
and they somehow didn’t get all 
the possibilities out of Shannon. As 
we recall, nobody even sang about 
It.

W e are told that there la one 
large store In town which Is al
ways Just a bit ahead of time. 
They keep their clock five minutes 
ahead and thus, while they have 
an edge on time. It Is tough on the 
last-minute customer. He awaits 
without.

There are many persona In town 
who have to stand fast by various 
.sorts of djets.. One item not al
lowed many Is salt. I t  Is reported 
that unsalted butt«r-l8 hard to find

Sings Leading Role

Bath M. Oampagna

On Friday night, December 10th, 
Ruth N. Campagna will alternate 
with. June Yedmans Park in the 
lead role o f Josephine when ” H. 
M.S. Pinafore”  is presented at the 
South Methodist church under the 
auspices o f the Epworth league 
for three nights, December 9, 10 
and 11.

Mrs. campagna sings in the 
South Methodist choir and while 
teaching in the grrade schools of 
Manchester she had considerable 
success with a chorus of boys and 
girls o f the achooq which she 
organized and directed. This group 
sang many times at school assem
bly and P.T.A. meetings. She also 
has been o f Invaluable assistance 
along with her husband Bernard 
Campagna, director of the “ H.M. 
S. Pinafore”  'n organizing the 
various choruses o f the opera.

Her performance as Josephine, 
the captain’s daughter, calls for a 
great deal o f dramatic and sing
ing ability and Mrs. Campagna 
w ill In every way fulfill these re- 
qulrementa.

Another well knowm character 
o f "H.M.S. Pinafore”  that of Mrs. 
Cripps (L ittle  Buttercup), will be 
p la y ^  by Miss Hazel Driggs. The 
requirements fo r Interpretation of 
the role w ill be amply complied 
with by Miss Driggs.

And last, but not least, in the 
feminine leads will be the part 
♦■V4W1 Mrs. Celia Lincoln. She 
w ill play Cousin Hebe who Is al
ways a constant supporter of Sir 
Joseph Porter,. K.C.B. ______

Silk a ty  Club 
Meets Monday

Very Important Session 
Scheduled at V. F. W . 
Home; Seek Members

Monday evening at 6;30 at the 
V. F. W. home, the Silk City Ath
letic club wil] hold e very Im
portant business meeting, Alt 
members, intriudlug Alke.YootbaV 
and basketball telama', anil all ao- 
clal membera, are urged to attend.

There are matiy important mai- 
ter.s to be brought up, discussed, 
and voted on. Moat important 
will be th f revising o f the club’s 
by-laws.

Since the clqb’a Initial meeting 
July 22 of this year. Its member
ship has Increased from twenty- 
four to Its- present number of 
clght-one.

This membership' consists of 
forty-three regular members and 
thirty-eight social ‘members. The 
club’s first venture was the foot
ball team which finished its sea
son last Sunday. Their present 
activity consists o f two basketball 
teams—one In the East Side Rec 
and the other In the Y  Senior 
League.

Membership in the Silk City A. 
C. Is open to all who are interest
ed in Joining. Annual dues is one 
dollar.

Future club plans call for a soft- 
ball and baseball team, both of 
which will possibly be entered In 
local leagues.

Thus far. interest In the weekly 
meetings has been moderate, hut 
it is expected that all members 
wlU make it a point to attend 
Monday’s meeting.

A t  last Wednesday’s meeting 
twenty-six regular members were 
made charter members for life, 
and this list may be added to Mon
day evening.

In Manchester, as a n  other special 
dietary Itema although a good bus- 
ineaa In this line might be devel
oped. So-called "sweet butter,”  or 
butter not made from sour cream, 
has misled many who have believed 
"sweet butter”  meant unsalted 
butter.

A. Non

OPEN ALL DAY  
SUNDAY

North End Pharmacy 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

TUNING AND  
REPAIRING

Leonard Eccelleiile 
11.1 Center St. Tel. 4757

MARY CONSOLI
Dressmaking and 'Alteratlona 

Covered Buttona—Buttnnbolea 
Also Reamanls 

83 Elm Street. East Hartford 
Phone Hartford 8-5538

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.
51 B issell S L  T eL  4496

Cars Wanted!
We bay all makes and 

model*— 1916 to 1949.

. Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW  
MOTOR SALES
595 Main Street 

Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
Weekdays'8 to 6

Full Line Of Meats, 
Groceries Fruits and 

Veffelabies

REAL ESTATE
Vacant— 2 family flat. 5-5 rooms, steam heat, oil 

burners, 2 car garage. Exceiient location and inc»me.
Will exchange 2 family duplex. 5-4 rooms, 

heat. 2 car garage, small poultry house and garden, 
wood income. If you have a small 4 room house to ex
change, preferably in the North End, let ns know at 
once.

West Side— Newly built home arranged for 6 ro t^ f, 
4 finished, ha.«» shed dormer, hot water heat (o il), fire
place. Immediate occupancy.

Near future Princeton Street school— Excdlent-new  
home. Built to have 6 rooms. 2 unfinished, has doTO e^  
tile bath, hot water heat (oil), fireplace, large lot. Ready 
for yon to move right in.

Several other properties on hand and a few building 
lots. For appointment phone 2-1107.

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
R EAL ESTATE SPECIALIST  
ODD FELLOW BUILD ING  

489 M AIN  STREET M ANCHESTER

Advertlsement-

I f  the weather outside Is fright
ful an ELECTTRIC SH EETS de
lightful. N E W  Weatinghouse 
electric sheet at BARSTOW ’S is 
only $29.95.

Buy
. Excellent Quality

Potatoes 
At Pinehurst

Manchester's 
Better Barbers

OPEN ALL DAY  

WEDNESDAYS
Special Attention To 

Children
1101 Main Street 

Opposite High School

When Minutes 
Count

Have roar doctor telo> 
phiioe (Us prMcrlptkHi 
to Weldon’s over o «r  prt- 
rate proteastonal ortra for 
Immediato defivery to 
roar huroc,

WELDON'S
901 MAIN STREET

l\'ow Is the Time 
TO ORDER GLASS 
DESK, TABLE AND  
DRESSER TOPS.

Full Length Door 
Mirrors

For Your Bedroom and 
Wall Mirrors 

Over Your Fireplace

White Glass'Co.
24 Birch St.. Manchester 

Phone 3322
Open Daily 8 A'. 51. To 5 P. M. 

Including Saturday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

ADIATORS
EPAIRED

Vernon Street, Manchester .
7 romn hooae, 4 bedroona, lavatory and fbH bath, extra largo 

kItelKB, Itnoleam on Utohen aad bath room floor., largo porra, 
hoaw In tho boot o f repair, furnace heat, garage, hen hnnw> for 
600 hens, some fruit trees, lot 100 x 800 feet. Near srhnnl. bos 
aad stores. Plenty of. good shade trees, storm nlmlnws. Price 
$13,600, with reasonable amount of rash. This Is a wonderful 

-place for children.
- I / ......... ■!  I l l l l l l  , , I ...................  '

Exctuslve With

Herbert L. Fortune
so ST, JOHN STREET, MANCHESTER • TEL. 8103

MARY CHENEY LIBRARY
t g . H

/ ■

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

I n  ^ I n n r h r s t c r  o m l  \ i< in i ty

m n  w Kt i.s  A M )  si ' . i ’ i i c  r w k s  i n s  i a i  i i .d

M c K i n n e y  b r o s .
M-:\\ \( . i :  D i s i ’ o . sA i .  ( ( ) .

i ; j ( )  I ’ r a r l  M. I V l .  A l a i i r b r - l r r  .'i.'JOJi

w
OPEN TONIGHT 

T IL  NINE
G a r m o n ’s

849 M AIN  ST.'

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

f

MONDAY, DEC. 6  
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminiahedt

A  pratcripHan 
for curofraa driving this 
winter—Better h ove  our 
exports look youra ovor.

AH Work Guocoafiorf

Soliniene & Flagg, Inc.
684 Center 8U TeL $101

DODGE *PLVmOUTH
DODGE Job  K atnd  TRUCKS

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That's our business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problenis to yuur 
satisfaction. '  .

Several homes no^ un
der construction in vari? 
ous sections of town.

Locations avail- 
oble in Man
chester on — 

Lilac, St. 
Turnbull Rd. 
Hollister St.

Ook St. 
Princeton St. 
Prospect St. 

East Center St.
Porter St. 

and Lakewood 
Circle

Or your own lot in ac
cordance with your plans 
and specifications.

MANCHESTER—
6-Room Colonial—Fireplace, 

copper plumbing, fully Insu
l a t e  Immediate occupancy.

COVENTRY—
a  room., heated, winterized. 

Full hath, large lot, $8,000.

DOVER ROAD—
6 room Cape Cod, nullt In 

1843. Seml-air conditioned 
beat, full Intb down and lara- 

-<ory up, wreeni. .torro win
dow. aiid .hades. Nice Ini with 
Uirnb. and flower.. Con
venient to .hopping and bnsl- 
libM center.

EDM UND STREET—  
(towfap onnstracted 8 room 

Oailie Cod with Ule tmlh and 
lavatory. Hot water beat with 
oil and fully Insulated. Near 
to flopping renter and bns 
Une.

HIGH STREET—
6 rooms, recreation room in . 

baaeiibent, 3 fireplace^ Vene
tian hHnds. screens and storm 
Mtndown. 1 car garage, ame- 
idte driveway, beantHnlly 
landscaped.
MANCHESTER —  U ke - 
w o ^  Circle— Building lot. 
all improvements. 92 x 
255.

Open Daily and Sundays
mJarvis Realty Co. I

654 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 Or 7275

Avciraga Daily Nat Prana Ran
PW  Ma Manta eS Wavamaar, 194$

9,635
ManeUester— Â City of Vttlage Charm

T h a  W aaj^ ^ ^

Overeast w ita lutennlttent wtSm 
and drixzle taia a ft 'tn  ran and bs- 
nlgtat; roatlanad nitd and daum: 
Tnaaday dm rlog  aad aoMer.
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Grand Jury Given 
Evidence on Spies 
At Gotham Today

Spy Hiinteri Call Batch 
O f Evidence Shoddng 
Proof o f Prewar Com- 
mnnist Underground 
In Sute Department; 
Chambers Is Witness

Washington, Doc. 6.— (ff) 
.— A  New York grand jury 
got a batch of evidence today 
from the spy hunters in Con- 
gress who call it shocking 
proof of a  pre-war (Commu
nist underground in the State 
department. On hand there 

^wero Alger Hiss and Whit
taker Chamben— accuaed and ac- 
cuaer In a  story o f Red Intrigue 
related by CSiamben who eaya he 
once epled for the Oimlnuniats 
aad then turned on them.

Hiae, former State department 
offUdal, went to the N ew  York 
courthouse under grand Jury tub- 
poena and awaited hla turn to tes
t ify  as CSiambera appeared before 
the Jurors.

An  Inveatigator for the House 
Uh-American Actlvitlea committee 
waa asked to testify before the 
grand Juxy.

B e 4a W illiam  A . Wheeler, sent 
by the committee to turn over se
cret papers uncovered laat week by 
the committee. They were dlo- 
patdid a t Justice department n -  
q u ^  to  the grand Jury which has 
laquind Into Oommunlst and aub- 
veralve activities for a year and a
t i. if

Dapartment officials said laat 
waMi that the Hlas-Chambers oon- 
traven y  aright he reopened If the 
grand Jury requeated It. Hlaa sued 
eSuunben fo r  $70,000 fo r saying 
Hiss belonged to a  "Communist ap- 
yoratua’ ’ In prewar days. Hiss ssld 
Friday that preliminary question- 
ing In the libel suit turned up doc
uments so Important that he want- 
ad tha. grand Juty to investigate. 
He did not state thMr nature. Re 
M id  Cfitarabera produced them 
while Hiss’ Uwyer wss questi<mlng 
Mm.

Haada Over ffiBietB 
bvestiga tor Wheeler handed to 

the grand Jury papers which the 
committee says an unnamed mem-

(Oeuttamed Ou ffiaga Twelra)

Profits Taxes 
Boost Backed

Whittaker Chambers' Farm

O'Mahoney Cites 1929 
Financial Crash as Ar> 
gnment for Action

Washington, Dec. 6.—(ff)— Sena
tor O’Mahoney (D., W yo.), today 
cited the 1828 financial crash 
an argument for booeting taxes 
on budneas profits.

Corporation earnings now sre 
piling up at about the same rate 
aa In 1828 although the companies 
are trigger. So the earnings sre 
greater than ever before, O’Ma
honey said.

" l l ie  conclusion we sre asked to 
draw from  this Is that these prof- 
Ita should not be taxed,”  the sena
to r  told a  reporter. ” My conclu
sion la, on the contrary, that i f  the 
corporate profits o f 1929 had been 
adequately taxed, this government 
would have been In a much better 
financial position than It waa to 
meet the depresaion.”

O’Mahoney Is a  member of the 
Senate-House Elconomic commit
tee which opens two weeks of pub
lic hearings on busineks profits to
day.

Supporter o f Truman Plea
The Wyoming senator also is 

one o f the leading congressional 
Bupportera of President Truman's 
twice-rejected plea to relmppse a 
modified form o f the wartime ex
cess proflta tax to boost govern
ment revenue and try to curb In
flation.

Senator Flanders (R., V t ) ,  who 
w ill preside at the unusual profits 
study, is opposed to reviving the 
profits tax method.

But Flanders! said the hearings 
w ill provide a  backgroimd in the 
ne.xt Congress for a wide variety 
o f  legislative proposals, including 
higher taxea government price 
and rationing controls, housing, 
and labor-management relations.

Industrialists, leaders o f big la 
bor unions, accountants snd econo
mists have been requested ^o give 
their views about what. If any
thing. Congress should do about 
profits which are estimated at a 
record $30,000,000,000 for this 
year.

Nearly Double 1845 Incomes
O'Mahoney said earnings o f the 

100 largest corporations are near' 
ly double the incomes o f the same 
business units in 1945.

He propoaea that "little  bust 
ness” or small independent cor
porations bo given special exemp- 
tk>na under any profits tax p l ^  
ThU might 1 e to  exempt the first 
$50,000 or $100,000 o f .profits.

The government w ill need many 
billions to carry on its foreign aid

Aid to China 
Runs Under 

Balkan Help
Somewhat Below One- 

Third That Given to 
Greece and Turkey; 
Three Billions Sought

Washington, Dec, 6.—  (F) —  
American military aid to Chinn U 
running somewhat under one- 
third o f that to Greece and Tur
key. ^

This became known today with 
estimates from government 
sources that fighting equipment 
valued nt about $63,000,000 has 
been delivered to Chlang Kal- 
Sbek’s hard-pressed Armies in the 
last year and a half.

Dining roughly the same peri
od, the United States shipped 
arms and other m ilitary auppUea 
worth $380,000,000 to Greece and 
Turkey under the Trumim doc
trine pledging to keep those na
tions out o f Communist clutches.

How successful China may be 
in Its desperate efforts to narrow 
the ratio o f American aid to ttie 
two-CoinmunUt-menaced a r e a s  
remains to be seen.

Due to Meet Trom sM  
Those efforts currently are be

ing pressed by Mme. Chlang, w ife 
o f the generallsalmo, who flew 
here last Wednesday. <3rina’a first 
lady U  due to meet President and 
Mrs. Truman early thU week to 
voice her Informal ^pp4al Tor 
greater help from thU country.

Chincm authoritlea here aay 
the program she U proposing 
would cost the United States 
about |1,0Q0l0O0JM)O a year over 
the next three years.

That would be a big Jump from 
the $400,000,000 Cbi^resa voted 
for China earUer tU a year and 
would fa r outstrip the two-year, 
1635,000,000 O r^ -T u rk lab  pro
gram.

Of this year’s China fund, $276,- 
000,000 was earmarked fo r eco
nomic aaeiatance and $1%,000,000 
waa made available for arms help.

Actual Dellv«(ilea Dag 
While m oft o f this mllltsiry fund 

has been spent, actual deliveries 
have lagged. Chinese authorities 
say they have received about 
$36,000,000 worth. Presumably 
this Includes some Naval equip
ment, plus $16,800,000 in Army 
equipment started on Its way to 
China since October 1. Two major 
shipments, one o f 5,000 tons sev
eral weeks ago and another of 
about 4,000 tons on December l, 
were composed primarily o f small 
arms ammunition.

Berlin Citizens Cast 
1,330,820 Ballots; 
Protest Red Policies

Chinese Reds 
Encircle Foes

Arrow  points to where microflima o f secret State Department papers were polled from a hollow iwimpktn 
on Whittaker Chambere’ farm  la Weotnrinator, Md. According to hlo wife. Chambers, a Time magairlwe 
editor, led two Inveetlgstoro from House Un-Amert can activitico committee to small pumpkin patch, 
reached down aad pickenp a  pumpkin where the microfilms were cached, and handing tt to one o f the na 
■aid. " la  this what you w ant?" (A P  wlrephoto).

Big Transport 
Plane Located

Navy Search Aircraft 
(Circling S u r v i v o r s  
Down in Mid-Pacific

Bulletin I
JofanstoB Island, Dec. 6—(9) 

—^Aa nndetennlacd number Of 
Burvlvors from aa A ir Force 
C-54 transport, forced down In 
the mld-PacIflc, wae placed 
imder constant air watch to
day while q rescue ship sped 
towards the scene. ~—

Drive to Crush Reds
 ̂ _

In Greece Bogs Down
Trnman Tells Congress 

Greek Army Partly 
To Blame for Lull Aft- 

Summer Victories

News T idb its
Culled From (/F) Wirca

er
I Russian aoldisr under British 

Washington, Dec. 6.— arrest for investigation o f alleged
— President TVuman said ‘ “  „.*****.

41,., .I..:.,. k i Berlin polling etation ... Tokyothe drive to  C r U S h | university olaservatory aimouncea
' it has confirmed discovery o f new 
I comet by Minoru Hcmda, Japanese

day

North Korea Banned 
From Debate in UN

❖

(Oena ■■ Pago Tw o)

Communist Radio Says 
Former Snehow Garri 
son Completely Ringed

Nanking, Dec. 6 —  f/Pt—  The 
Chinese Communist radio repoft-,^ 
ed tonight that Red forces had 
completed "an air-tight encircle
ment”  of the Nationalist former 
Suchow garrison in the developing 
battle for Nanking.

The garrison, comprising some
110.000 combat troops In the 16th, 
13 and Second Arm y groups, 
abandoned Suchow last Wednes
day In an effort to reach the trap
ped government 12th Army group 
in the Suhsien sector, about 45 
miles to th<. south.

I f  the Commimlst claim i* true, 
it jpeans that only the government 
troops on the nerv Hawai river de
fense line enjoy freedom of move
ment In the region. The line was 
set up recently 100 miles north
east o f Nanking, but is manned by 
relatively inferior troops.

Boasts 20,000 "AnnIhlUted" 
The Red broadcast boasted that

20.000 government troops had been 
"annihilated.”  and added:
■ " I f  these troops refuse to sur
render very soon, they will be en
tirely wiped out before long.”

The Suchow garrison has been 
delayed In its southward march by 
Communists between 10 and -25 
miles of the captured city. A gov-

Johoaton Island, Dec. 6— (JP— A  
N avy search plane radioed early 
today It was circling the survivors 
o f a C-54 transport forced down 
in the mld-Pacific Sunday with 87 
men aboard.

The search plan, a Privateer, 
messaged that it could maintain 
Its v l ^  "about three and a half 
hours.”  I t  did not report how 
many survivors were at the scene.

Elni^ne trouble forced the big 
transport to ditch at a point about 
1,000 miles southwest o f Honolulu, 
and about 340 miles southwest o? 
this Uny island— a mere speck of 
a refueling stop in the broad Paci
fic.

The C-64 was one of a flight o f 
five en route from Okinawa to 
Spokane, Waab. I t  carried a crew 
of seven and 30 paaaengers.

Signals from Water
Ool. Thomas L. Wiper, Jcriinaon 

Island commander who flew  near 
the scene, reported he had seen 
signals from the water after the 
pilot o f an A ir Force search plane 
had spotted the survivors and 
dropped a boat.

•rile A ir Force pilot radioed first 
word that some survivors had been 
spotted.

"Sighted flares," came the radio 
message from the search plane. 
“ Dropped boat. Boat landed about 
100 yards from ' survivors. Don’t 
know whether they saw it or not.

The pilot, Capt. Allen H. Stotts 
o f the Hickam field air rescue 
unit, messaged also that his gas 
supply was running low. He 
started back for bis tiny island

(Continaed ns Page Tw o)

6,000 Chinese 
Die in Blast

Belated Report Made 
On Sinking of Crowd 
ed Evacuation Vessel

Shanghai, Dec. 6— UP—A  belated 
report ̂ disclosed that possibly 6,000 
Chinese died in the explosion and 
sinking o f a crowded evacuation 
ship o ff southern Manchuria early 
last month.

That would bring to 9,200 the 
number o f Chinese estimated to 
have loat their lives in this and a 
similar disaster near Shanghai 
Friday night involving the over
crowded steamer Kiangya.

Greatest Single Tragedy 
The Manchurian sinking would 

rank aa probably thd greatest 
s i n g l e  ship t i^ e d y . Official 
sources in Nanking made tt known 
only yesterday. They said the 
boiler burst aboard an un;dentified 
merchant ship evacuating troops ■

--------------- , ----- of the government’s 52nd Arm y i
ernment military spokesman said Yingkow. The explosion s e t '

Greece’s Communist-backed 
guerrinas has bogged down. 
He tdd Congress the Ameri
can-advised Greek Army it
self waa partly to blame for 
failing to make "determined 
effort”  against the remaining reb
els after a  series o f victories last 
summer.

Oreric Morale Sa$a 
Aa a  result Mr. Truman said 

Greek morMe has sagged and an
earlier "encouraging prospect” for 
eliminating the guerrillas failed to 
materialize despite the delivery of 
more than $17u,000,000 worth of 
American arms and supplies.

A  military ataleraate has ensued 
which has prolonged the strug
gle,”  the chief executive said in a 
letter transmitting a new report 
to Congress on the two-year, $625,- 
000,000 Greek-Turklsh aid pro
gram.

Showing Definite Results
In Turkey, by contrast, the re

port declared that American aid is 
showing definite results. I t  said 
"significant progress” has been 
made toward increasing the fire 
power and efficiency of the Turk
ish Arm y to enable it to continue 
to resist communist pressures, and 
added:

The Turkish people have taken 
advantage of their opportunity. 
Turkey is tcxlay working hard to 
derive maximum benefit from 
United States supplies and train
ing.”

The report covered operations o f 
the two aid programs through the 
three months ended Sept. 30. , I t s  
sober references to the situation in 
Greece contrasted with Mr. Tru
man's statement in the preceding 
quarterly report that the Greek 
aid ente'rpri.se was a "conspicuoua 
succes.n."

3*1,000 (iuerrlllias Vet
The latest report estimated some

22.000 guerrillas were still tiding 
to "spread ruin and demoraliza
tion in an attempt to prepare the 
way for ultimate Communist dom
ination of Greece.”
/The number was put at around

15.000 when Congress voted the 
first aid funds 18 months ago.

Toilay’s report forecast rejec
tion of an Athens plea for Ameri
can support of a plan to expand 
the Greek Army. There was no di
rect reference to the proposal— re- 
portd to call for hiking the present 
authorized strength of 168,500 to

( t ’onfiniieii on Page Twelve)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec, 6— (JP —  The 
position of the Treasury Dec. 2: 

R e c  eipts, $84,986,556,49; ex- 
penditure.s, $87,161,001.29; balance, 
84,243,174.746.27.

a s t r o n o m e r  . . . .Itopreeeata' 
five Rankin (D „ MIm .) aays he
doesn’t loolc for Truman Demo
crats in House to punlah southern 
States’ R ighters.. .Chinese gov
ernment official reports American 
flag waa otlll flying over U. S. 
consulate general In Communiat- 
occup'.ed Mukden when he escaped 
last month.

Kldnaplag warrant out for 50- 
year-old grandmother who. Cali
fornia police say abducted her 
four young grandchildren by air
plane . . .  American diplomatic au
thorities interpret Berlin’s huge 
antl-Conunnnist vote as resoimd- 
ing rebuff to Soviet policy that 
may lighten occupation task o f 
western allies.. .Claim o f discov
ery of rich source o f uranium in 
Colorado is made in article in 
Look magazine to be' published to
morrow.

American sources say U.S. dele
gates will try to push through 
Israel’s admission to X7.N. before 
Assembly adjourns this week end. 
. . . .  Pr^ldent Jiion D. Peron ex
presses confidence that Argentine 
voters have given his party man
date to rewrite national bill of 
rights— and give him 'the right to 
succeed himself.

Noted Boston physician predicts 
revolt in medical profession 
against A.M.A. plan to raise 83 
500.000 to fight President Tru 
man’s proposed National Health 
Insurance program . . .  Supreme 
court rules 5-4 that defense baae 
In Bermuda leased to U. S. by Bri
tish government may be consider
ed a "posse-ssion" of this country, 
within the meaning of Federal 
wage-hour law.

Teachers are regarded by House 
Un-American .Activities commit
tee as "the easle.st touch” for 
CommunisLs of ail professional 
people. . . . Nation's housewive* 
have bought more canned fruits 
and vegetables this year than ever 
before, aays executive .secretary o f 
National Canners association.

Newr insulin combination that 
eliminates "hundreds of injections 
a year per diabetic patient" ia an
nounced by Northwestern univer
sity medical specialist. . . British 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin 
returns to desk after month's va
cation.

New trratnienl for kidneys that 
atop working, reducing death rate 
o f SO per cent down to no deaths 
at all for two years, is described 
at University of Micliigan hospital. 
. . . .  "C ivic courage" of Berliners 
draws official praise " f  de-
psutment foUowin:; Sunday's out
pouring o f ballots in Gennan re
buke to Russian CommunTsm. . . . 
Hungarian Supreme Court affirms 
death aentence pronounced against 
Victor Csornoky, former envoy to 
E$ypt and aon-in-law of'Form er 
Prraident Zoltan Tildy.

Political Committee In- 
cites Representatives of 
Southern Korea to 
Sessions Over Nation

Paris, Dec. 6.— (VP)— The 
United Nations refused today 
to admit men of Soviet-occu
pied northern Korea to its de
bate on the Korean question. 
The 58-nation Political com
mittee, which earlier rejected 
a Russian proposal for imme
diate debate on the future of 
Italy's colonies, did Invite repre
sentatives of the American-occu
pied southern Korea to the debate.

Voted down 34 to  6 was 
Czechoslovak resolution calling 
upon the committee to in ilte  rep
resentatives of the (northern) Ko
rean People's (Oimmunlat-spon' 
aored) republic. Eight nations ab- 
atained. Ten were abeent.

The committee then quickly 
adopted a Chinese proposal invit
ing to the table repreaentatlvea of 
the republic o f (southern) Korea. 
Tlie vote waa 39-6 with one ab
stention and 12 abMnees,

The V.N. was driving toward an 
adjournment expected by the end 
o f the week. Ita Steering com
mittee has recommended that 
second part o f this . (General As
sembly session be held in New 
York beginning February I.

Day o f Bitter Debate 
The Korean votes came after 

a day of bitter debfte. Prime 
Minister Peter Fraser o f New Zea
land challenged Russia to prove 
that* the north Korea regime la a 
free government.

Fraser led the attack on the 
Russian-sponsored regime which 
■hut out 'U.N. observers when they 
tried to supervise elections there 
earlier this year.

The U.N. observers were ad
mitted to U.S.-occupied soutbern 
Korea where they aupervlsed the 
elections which resulted in estab
lishment o f the Korean republic.

Fraser said Russian bloc at
tacks on methods used to conduct 
the elections (n the American 
zone were “ claptrap.”

Soviet spokesmen charged the 
south Korean elections were held 
under "a  wave o f terror" and that 
the "card.s were stacked.”

‘■There la not one scrap of evi-

Ask Soviets 
To Disavow 

‘Rump’ Rule
Western Powers Make 

Bid for Russia to 
Disown C o m m u n i s t  
Government in Berlin

(('ontlnned em Page Tnrlve)

":|Hearins5S^t 
. On Two Japs

Supreme Court Agrees 
To Review Cases of 
Co nv i c t e d  Officials

Paris. Dec, 6— tO —The western 
powers yesterday made a bid for 
Russia to disown the "rump”  Oom- 
munlet government set up by the 
Soviets in Berlin and reoume co
operation in a four-power admin
istration.

Otherwlae. they said, the ebano- 
ea for an agreement to end the 
deadlock in the blockaded formar 
German capital w ill be conalder<> 
ably dimmed.

No Hint o f .\greeaneat 
There waa no hint o f Ruaaian 

agreement.
The weatern position waa stat

ed In a long memorandum sent by 
the United States, Britain and 
France to the committee o f nen 
tral experts set up by the U. N. 
Security (Council to atudy the Ber
lin currency altuatlon.

T h e  three powers aald grave 
new problema have arisen In Ber
lin bMsuao o f what they eaid waa 
Interference o f the part o f the 
Rusaiana .with the normal working 
of Berltn’a constitution.

They aafd these problems could 
be set aside even now " i f  the So
viet euthortUea were to disown 
the uuoaoatltutlonel body created 
in the Soviet sector Nov. 30, 1948, 
and In oonformity with the con- 
aUtutlon permit elections to be 
held on a cltvwlde haeie."

Handed te Bzparte 
H w  memorandum waa handed 

to the committee o f experts on 
Saturday night, before the Berlin 
election in which the citizena o f 
the weatern sectora trooped to the 
polls in unexpectedly great nurt 
bers to rebuff Russian and Ger
man Oommunists.

Informed sources said it was 
merely coincidence that the 
memorandum was delivered on the 
eve o f the elections. These sources 
said the purpose of the memoran
dum waa to bring fhe neutvMs up 
to date on Berlin developments.

The committee o f seven experts 
one each from' (Janada. Belgium, 

Syria. Argentina. Columbia and 
China and one repreaentlhg V. N. 
Secretary-General Trygve Ue — 
are considering ways to give Ber
lin a single currency.

W ill Eml Valfied Rule 
The western powers said the 

existence o f  a Oommunlst regime 
in the Soviet sector of Berlin nIU

Socialist Party Swept 
Into Power in West
ern Part o f G ty; AH 
Three Parties Anti- 
Communist; Defy Va
riety o f Threats 
From Communists in 
Order to Cast Votes

Berlin, Dec. 6.— (ff)— fi
nal count showed today block
aded Berliners slapped tha 
Communists with 1,380320 
v o t ^  efich one a protest 
against Soviet occupatioB pol
icies. The Central Election 
bureau said 863 per cent o f 
the eligible voters cast valid 
ballota yesterday in the three 
Weatern sectors for the regularly 
s^eduled city elections, whid i the 
Communlsta txqrcotted.

The vote swept the

part the d ty . U ke tHe Chrto- 
uan DemocimU and tha Uborol 

'*'ko ran second and 
Ote Soclallato are antt-Oom-

The final reaults:
(SodaHat)—  

saSjioo (64J) per cent). 
c%rirttan OemocraU (cooeetya- 

P * ' cent).
*2!?.. J2?*^®®**** (conaepra- Uve)—214.224 ( l$ a  per cent).

Retoae T e  AOew Vettog
to eU. U8$.080 Germans wera 

^  conatltutlon-
prescribed election in the 

w e e  eectora. under American. 
O T t ^  aqd Franch controL The 
Ruarians refused to conduct or 
peraut voting in their sector. In 
'Voting the western Berliners 
a  variety o f threata from the Com
munists.

The OommunlaU liad urged Ber
liners cither to -ew *M h *"tiee tttm  
or spoil the ballota. But electloo 
offtciala said the final check allow
ed only 87,156 spoiled *«a»pta 
which they termed “ not unuauaL** 
Ruaaian • contr^lod newanapera 
conUnded the qioUed b a l l ^  ra- 
ceeded 200.000.

FoagM en One leewa
The elecUon waa fought on one 

imue—Russia versus the w eal A ll 
three parties on the ballot de
nounced the rule o f the Soviet aee- 
lor. The Soctaltst Ude ran strong. 
apparenUy attracting some 
e r  Communist supportera. Its thi- 
al percentage waa a gain ed 18

(Uaattaned on Page fw e lra )

Flashes!
(Late Balitllna at th. UP, Wtrmi

(L'oatlaued oa Page Twelve)

Grateful Americans Plan
the three Arm y groups veered 
westward,' beaded south again and 
were now about 35 miles south
west o f Suchow.

But It was known that some 
125,000 Communlats under Gen. 
Chen Y l were masaing across their 
path. The Red radio broadcast im
plied that other Oommunlst forces 
bad descended upon the National
ist armies from the north and 
wesL

Civilian ftn o a n e l Ineinded 
The broadcaat said those encir

cled also Included civilian peraon- 
nel o f the Kuomintang < govern
ment) party and Suchow city offl- 
clala. , ^

o '  ammunition; all on board were 
killed.

The China Merchants Steam 
Navigation company said today 
536 passengers and crew members 
were known to have been rescued 
from the Kiangya. which it  op
erated. Nearly 4.000 refugeea were 
believed to heve been aboard. 
About 200 bodies have been re
covered.

Miae Believed H it
A fU r  inspecting the ahatterad 

hull, a  diver reported the damage 
to the Kiangya waa to great to 
have been caused by a time bomb

(CMttaoed on Png* Twe)

Gift to German Skipper l

Washington, Dee. S— UP —  T h e , 
Supreme’i-ourt agreed by a 5-4 vote | 
today to review the cases o f two 
wartime Japanese officials aen- 
tencld to die as war criminals. It 
a<*t the hearing for Dec, 16.

The high court also granted 
hearing on appeals filed by five 
other Japanese convicted o f crimes 
against peace and given prison 
sentences.

A ll the Japanese attacked legal
ity o f their trials and contended 
the Internationa) M ilitary tri
bunal was illegally eatabliahed by 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur. the 
American occupation commander.

The two Japanese under aentence 
to be hanged are Gen. KenJI 
Dolhara. 64, and former Premier 
Koku Hirota, 70.

Wave Personal Appearaace
They will not have to be brought 

here personally for the hearinga. 
Their attorneya waived a personal 
appearance for them.

Four o f the five Japanese sen
tenced for crimes .igalnst peace 
were given life Imprisonment. They 
are Koichl Kodo, lord keeper o f 
the pri\*y seal and adviser to the 
emperor; Admiral TakaaumI Oka, 
Gen. Kenryo Sato, and Admiral 
Shtgetaro Shaimada. The fifth

Will Not W ork 
In Reds’ Area

Berlin Eleclric Woikera 
Object to Spying by 
Communist P o l i c e

man. Shigenorl Togo, former for- ' p. m.

Berlin. Dec. 6—(.0—Two thous
and Berlin electric workers decid
ed tonight they won’t work any 
more in the Soviet sector o f the 
city because Communist police 
there spy on them and molest 
them.

The workers, employes in the 
main office of Bewag. the German 
power company which puppUea 
electricity to this divided, block
aded city, took a vote at the close 
o f business today. Through a 
spokesman, they announced they 
would report tomorrow to branch 
offices in weatern Berlin.

Ignore Workert’ llttm atina 
The decision c)’aa reached after 

Cbmmunist police ignored a work- 
era’ ultimatum to quit the Bewag 
premises in the Soviet sector by 3

eign minister, was sentenced to 20 
years.

—  The court's aetinn was made
MiU Valley. Calif. Dec. 6—<4’)—4>rected the rescue of Sneilot k. " f."

A  Christmas pavkaga of coffee, i waa woupded. and turned him over , J »ck s^ . He Mid ^ h a d  a g r ^
tobacco and a pipe, will be aent to ! to the lifeboat crew of ''1!^
a former German submarine com- , thaler. Bulew also saw to it that | “ “ 1 ***•
mander by two grateful Ameri- ] eevsn other Americans were saved { •**P*"*** ■•»uld have a high
cans ■ s slnUng lifeboat ,

nt'io V Buls'.v of Hanover waa Bulew recently asked f^berlock ] That meant a contrary view 
ln ro m m a n d ^ ** '‘ «>«n»rtnewhlch b y ^ t o r ' ^  rah
wnk toe steamship West Notua! the atakUig. ’
300 miles off Cape HatterM  on ! " I  want my son to know* that I and B « « ^ *
June 1. 1943. The two Americans. | did not shoot at men in open life- LefiMIty
S ^ c i s  Sherlock of Portland. Ore., bonta," Bulew wrote. ,*'’ ’ ***1?
and Fred R uenthaler of MUl Val- .Sherlock  passed the to of trials conducted by ^
lev were aboard the ahip. Rltzenthaler. Both wrote Bulew i riational M ilitary tribunal at

• • - '- ik i^ . Bulew di- and made nlana for toe rsckag*- 1m r in r  the sinki&. Bulew di- and made plans for the package- 1 Tokyo.

There wa.s no immediate hint as i 
to how* the power supply in toe 
Russian sector w*ouid be effected i 
by the walkout.

Bewag supplies all Berllq with 
electric pow*er from two plants in 
(h* S ov ie t. sector and three in 
western Berlin.

Beweg employes are quarreHAg 
with both the police and the Oorn- 
munist government in Weatern

They claim Oommunists tried to 
force them to acknowledge the 
"election”  o f Friedrich Ebert as 
lord mayor o f the Soviet sector at

Bristol Girt Badly Hart 
Bristol, Dec. 6—OP) —  Dorathy 

Bacika, U , e f  $2 North Pend 
street, la to aerieoa eoaditlea a t 
Bristol hoepltal mm thp reanlt  e f  
lajuries reertved Jnat before 
today wIm*  she sras atraefc by ■ 
Bristol Traetton corapaay torn oa 
North Pond afreet while mm her 
way home fron  school. *he sras 
taken/ to Bristol hoapltol to ■■ 
ambulance where ska waa found to 
have ausUtoed ■ paoelble fiscta ied  
skull, contwiione and abraslona o f 
th,. head and toceratlona o f tho lett 
elhow and both kneee.

• • •

No Vote Chnoge Ordered
Woahtogtoo, Dee. g— The

oSSr^Atotouno refimed to
to n  toeaot thrtr b ^ o t o ^ P n e L  
d eo t ' Trnninn. The SoprooM 
court rejected the reqaeaU by 
Uov. Smutem E. Poleoai o f 1 lehomn 
end by three .Atohono vo ten  that 
Ik Isaac aa toJoacUoa pnhlMttog 
the electora Itema vettog fo r aay 
pm eaa except “ tho duly aomiaat- 
ed eaadMatoa o f  the DeoMcraUe 
party" for preeldeat aod vlee 
preeldeot.

o o •
Huator Shot Twice 

Oroage, Maso.. Dec. $ _ u P »_ A  
kuater was aket twieo today to 
the Orat reportod aecUeat eTStoo- 
aackaeetto* deer eeaeag, Iom  than 
three koan  a fter the seaeoa epeo- 
ed. WUBaai Metaler. 41. o f Chat- 
bridge. waa Orat stinek la the 
right a m  aad aa he aad a  ooas- 
paMon, Addtooa M. Taylor. 4^  o f 
•Medford, were examtolag the 
wound, a ■rroad charge ettrurti 
Metxler’e Iqft ann. State pehee 
earlier r e p ^ e d  both mem arooad- 
ed.

• • •
Coouauteo Death Bea teaoo 

Fraakfurt. Octaraay, Dee. $/-• 
UP  Oea. Larina D. Clay caea 
muted to Uto tanpriaaansent today 
tho deoth eraieace pruaeaaeed 
^pdaot Helatlrti Blxeai. coovlctod 
o f I r iB ^  aa AOtod SSm. Aa A r a v

the

(Coatlaaod oo Pate TMelvoI I ttoa."

I It

to warraat a
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Sejrmoar ?«»to r r r  lgn*

Seymour, Dec. 6— —Rev, Rich
ard Shannon Graham has reslsned 
aa pastor of the Seymour ConKre-

^^ational chur.h and will accept a I 
call to tha pattoiate of the Hi st '  
Presbyterian church at Tituavillc, 
Fa., on March 8. Pastor here since ■ 
1940, Rev. Mr. Graham Is chair-1 
mai. of the .Sociai Action commit- i 
tee of the Connecticut Conference! 
of CongrcRational Christian 
Churches.

Rod and Gun 
O ul) Elects

1

P » n ' t  J lt t  y « a t

r a d i a t o r
OVER HEAT!
•  ciaaa radUtara and clean coel- 
iMg ajrftaiM . . . aave caa. repair 
yiiu and aMtor overhaul expenses.

•  rarfiac is net a drain and wa
ter rcAll Job . . . but a Ihorourh 
claaittlnp of the water Jacket of 
the Meek and the radiator.

•  Farcing means freed M rust, 
dirt and grlM  . . • thbraughljr 
PtJROID af all bnpuriUcs.

•  We FBESSt'RE-PL'RGE your 
radiator ar cooling systems three 
ways:

I. a rB B A T
t. MECBA.NICAL 

AGITATION
J. » T  CHE.MICAL ACTION

d̂ Uif • • •

STOP FOR A 
PRESSURE 

PURGE
MORIARTY
bro th ers
On The Level A t Center 

and Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

Some kinds of fish can be fro
zen in ice and atlU survive.

/  l.ehiRh Valley

COAL
/  Hoppers

COKE
/  Mobil Kerosene

RANGE
OIL

/  Mubiiheat

FUEL
OIL

Get It At

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
“On The Level At 
Center and Broad”

]\Iax Thomas o f East 
Hartford Chosen Pres
ident o f Sportsmen

Max Thomas,' East Hartford 
buaincaa man, was elected presi
dent of the- Manchester Rod and 
Gun club at the annual meeting | 
held at Ih : clubhouse on Daily 
road, Coventry, Saturday nlRhi. 
Mr. Thomas succeeds Timothy B .; 
Kehler of this town. Albert Todd 
was elected first vice prcsldsnt ami 
Robert Lathron was named second { 
vice president. Arthu! F. Liishiii- 
ske was re-clecteo secretary and . 
treasurer, a poaitlon he ha.s held ' 
for a number o f years. Mr. Kehler | 
automatically becomes a member i 
of the board of governors to .serve i 
(6r five years. I

Hold Bunineaa Meeting 
The business meeting followed a < 

I roast beef dinner prepar'd and | 
[ served by the dinner committee of , 1 the club under the chairmanship

$180,000 in BuildinKS
Here Durins Month

During the month of Novem
ber, permits for 14 new dwell
ings were Issued by Building 
Inspector David Chambers at 
an estimated cost of $130,000. 
Total permits for the mohth 
granted through his office to
talled $196,110.

In addition to the 14' dwell
ings, permits were , issued for 
eight garages at an estimated, 
cost of $7,020, 38 permits for 
alterations and additions at 
$58,190, and one miscellaneous 
pennl,t for $900.

During the month, 36 oil 
burner permits were issued.

of Albert Todd. Reports of officers 
and committees were submitted 
showing the club to be In a flour
ishing condition financially. The 
club owns a fine clubhouse and 
nearly 30 acres of land just west 
of Coventry Lake with a right of 
way to the lake from the club 
property.

Forty-foifr club members were 
present for the dinner and a large 
number In addition were In attend- 
anci at the business meeting..

Board of Appeals 
Scliedules Meet

Quake Damage 
Viewed Slight

Sonthem California'a 
Latest Tremor Just 
Matter of Talk Today

The Zoning Board of  Appeals 
gave notice—tbdl^^or a mating' 
to be held Monday, Dec. 13, at 8 
p.m. Ten petitions will be con
sidered, three of which are asking 
for extension of permits already 
granted, two requesting permission 
to build garages, and the remain
ing petitions requesting permission 
t'' build on undersize lots.

Foiir of the undersized .lots re
quests come from the Johnson 
Coinstructlon company who wish to 
build one-family dwellings on 
Irving street.

Loa Angeles, Dec. 6—VP)— 
Southern (htIUornla’a latest earth
quake wasijust a matter of conver
sation today.
‘ A t that, the topic only shared 

talk with the USC-Notre Dame 
14-14 football thriller that ended 
a few minutes before the first! 
shock was felt Saturday. I

Two Saner Broken Legs 
Palm Springs seemed'to be the 

worst bit in the quake area. Two 
broken legs were reported there.

Broken window panes, dishes, 
bottles formed the bulk of the 
wreckage. A  6,800-gallon water 
tank split open, and plaster 
cracked and fell from the walls in 
many buildings.

No deaths or wrecked buildings 
Were reported.

Not Major Con\'ulston 
Dr. Charles Richter, seismolog

ist at the California Institute of 
Technology, said the shock could 
not be called a major convuilslon. 
He estimated its Intensity ss being 
leas than one per cent that of the 
1906 San Francisco quake., ,,

He said parties of seismologists 
were searching the ’ desert and 
mountains' northwest of Palm 
Springs for the source of the 
quake.

The quake was felt in a band ex
tending from Santa Barbara and 
Fresno on the north to San Diego 
and El Centro on the south, and

calm In the area and viaabUity 
good. He la a navigator aboard 
a C-64 which returned early today 
from the general ' oppa of the 
search. Basset’s plane was w e  
of five in the flight which tne 
downed plans participotsd..

Stotts did not report how many 
survivors be could see. However, 
it was known that the C-64 car
ried t seven-mad rafts and two 
flve-man rafts equipped with ra
dios, rations and flares.

Stotts’ plane was one of 12 long 
range Air Force and Navy planes 
which searched over 2,000 square 
miles of ocean throughout Sunday, 
and until 9:36 p. ro., last night 
(2:36 a. m., Monday e. s. t.) when 
first word of flares reached Hono
lulu.

Ships Speed Toward Position 
{ Four Navy ships ware speeding 
I under forced draft toward the po
sition.

’The Air Force radio at'this tiny 
fueling base received these last 
messages from the plane:

A t 3:26 a. m., Johnson Island 
time (9:26 a._m., e. s. L>: “Num
ber One engine feathered. Having 
little trouble,”

At 3:86 a. m.: “Just lost anoth
er.” Descending to 6,000 feet.

cast to the Colorado river and Las Okinawa to Spokane. Wash,
Veeas, Nev,

It  cent?red in mountains and 
deserts about 100 miles east-south- 
east of here. Onl.v the isolated na
ture of the country orevented 
more serioua damage ami Injury.

x \  true and interesting fact, 
is that unless it had proven 
value and merit, no amount 
of advertising cpuld possibly j 
have built up the reputation that 
FATHER JOHN’S MEDICINE 
hem earned and maintained 
since 1833 for the relief of 
coughs due to colds by its 
soothing effect on the throat.
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Frigidaire
DELUXE

Refrigerators

*
t f i

•  Largs SupsreFraszar Chttl 
a Full-width Hydralor
a Naw Basksl-Drawtr
•  Msisr-Mitar mschanism

KEMP’S
Inc.

16Z Main Street 
Tel. 5680

Frigidaire In Manchester 

For Over 25 Years

Big Transport
Plane Located

(rontinued from Page One)

(Normal cruising altitude was 
7,000 feet.)

A t 4:0e a. m..: “Ditching.”
It  went down at <;Ci6 a. m. 

Johnston Island radio operators 
said the big plane’s radio key ap
parently bac. been locked In posi
tion after the last message be
cause Its signal was heard tmtil 
4:14 a. m.

A t 4:07 a. m„ just two minutes 
after the "ditching” message, a 
Navy patrol craft was underway 
from Johnston Isgoon with a nurse 
and two corpsn *n aboard.

Others Bssch Johnston 
The skymsster, with s crew of 

seven, wss ferrying 30 passengers

base while other planes were or
dered to the scene immediately. 

Reports Sighting Flares 
(In Honolulu, the Pacific Alt 

Command said a Navy Privateer 
reported sighting flares on the 
water about 20 miles, from wh-re 
Etotts had dropped a boat. The 
Air Force said It was possible It 
was a second group of survivors.)

Lt. Charle.s Basset of Spokane. 
Wash., reported that the sea was

WANTED
Salesman

Man with sales ability 
who can make $5,000 per 
year or'more. I f  you have 
the ability and willingness 
to work we will train you 
irreapccUve o f what your 
previons field o f peliing 
has been. Apply in person.

McCLURE 
AUTO CO.

60 Weils Street 
Manchester

Four others in the flight, carrying 
98th bomb group, personnel, 
reached Johnston, 716 miles south
west of Honolulu. They joined the 
search.

The Navy said the PC  1141, a, 
173-foot patrol boat from John
ston, should arrive at the position 
by 6 a. m. today (11 a. m. e.s.t.); 
the cargo ship Zclima at 9 a. m., 
and the escort carrier Rendova at 
11 a. m. The tanker Posoumpsic al
so was ordered to the ares.

Air command headquarters said 
that as far as It could find, the 
C-54 was the first of Its type ever 
lost at sea In the Pacific.

A  98th Bomb group B-29 
crashed at Hlckam field Aug. 23 
when the group was on route to 
Okinawa. Ten men were killed. An
other super fortress was lost with 
all aboard between Gusvi and Oki
nawa last month. In the sesreh, 
another B-29 crash-landed at Fals 
island south of Guam. AU aboard 
survived.

Hospital ^otes
Patleato Today.................... i$4

Admitted Saturday: William 
Moore, 383 Center street; Mrs. 
Marie Orfltelll, 3 Warren streeL

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Lucille 
Chambers, Rockville; John Ander
son, 38 Maple street; Gregg Davis, 
16 Mill street; Fiiutcis Donahue, 
213 Center street; John Kluck. 11 
Johnson terrace; Mrs. Valerie Bo
land. 63 Vernon street; Margaret 
McKinney, 368 O nter street; KeU' 
neth Bucklln, Jr„ 9T North Elm 
street; Mrs. Margaret Cheszynski, 
16 Westfield street.

Discharged Salturday: Mre. Eliz
abeth Gould, South Coventi^; 
Stuart Bon, 50 Summit street; 
Mrs. Mary Frederickson and 
daughter, 102 West street; Annette 
Wiganowske, 105 Ridge street; 
Mrs. Jessie Roberts, and son, 28 
Packard street; Mrs. Jennie Pit
kin, 20 Proctor road; Howard Wha- 
ples, 619 North Main street; Fay 
Pinto, 7 Oval lane. Miss Beatrice 
Clark, 431 Lydall street: Claire 
Starke, Lawrence, Mass.; Mrs. 
Bruna Butler V, Lyndale street; 
Walter Hicking, South Coventry, 
LauIs Zatkowski, 38 Cnlon street; 
Benedict Krah, Broad Brook: Mrs. 
Helen Wilson. 24 Knighton street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Cath
erine Behrend, 84 Ridge street; 
Gary Newman, 67 'Turnbull road; 
Mrs. Ruth Jenks and daughter, 66 
Elssex street; Forrest Hartln, 22 
Lenox street; Mrs. Katherine Mc
Donald, 40 Foley street; John 
Bertrand, 26 Madison street; 
Evelyn Guynup, 1444 Tolland 
turnpike; George BelloWs, 387 
North Main street; Mrs. Clemen
tine Palmer, 64 Blreh street; Bev
erly Kamienski, 388 West Center 

I street; Mrs. Barbara Olekaenskl, 
444 Center street; Mrs. Rose Fred- 
do, Andover: WlUtam Schofield, 
29 Summer street; Mrs^ Rose 
Bond, 12 Bunco drive; Joseph 
Hamlll, 123 Cooper Hill street; 
Martha Leander. 7 Lewis street

Discharged txxlay: Donald Hum
phrey, 18 Griffin rood; Morgan 
Steele, 205 Porter street; Mrs. 
Jean Smith and daughter, 41 Fos
ter street; Miss Margaret McKin
ney, 363 Onter street

Births Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Marks, 8 
Silas road; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Mason, 23 (3ersrd 
street.

Birth today: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lauvence CHiarboneau, 30 
Drive F, Silver Lane Homes.

Schedule Meet 
Of Directors

Sale of Orford Village 
Homes to Be Up for 
Discussion Today

A public hearing on methods 
and means of securing the deelred 
priorities in cose Orford VlUoge 
houses are sold by the govsrnment 
is the main business to come be
fore the Board of Directors at Ita 
first December meeting tomorrow 
night. The hearing Is scheduled 
for 8 p. m. In the Municipal build
ing, and all Intereeted pereons may 
attend and be heard. Particularly 
have tenant groups and organisa
tions of veterans been asked to be 
present to express their opinions.

Some weeks ago federal officials 
send a request tn ths town asking 
that sales arrangements desired 
by the town be suggested. So far 
the town has held that no sale 
should be made now, while the 
rental shortage continuss to exist. 
There has been some Indication 
that sale will not start at least 
until Congress convenes, but to 
date the official word has been 
that the project will be sold short
ly-

It Is planned to dispose of the 
houses to individuals if  sale oc
curs. according to Information re
ceived here. '

On the Board of Directors’ 
agenda for action tomorrow night 
are the questions of providing 
special parking privileges for 
phyclalans, and the matter oif of
ficial attendance of members or . 
delegates of the Board of Directors 
at the railroad station to recslve 
the bodies of returned war dead.

The question of. extension of 
Falknor drive will come up for 
further discussion aa will the 
question of representation of the 
town at the PUC hearing ooncozn- 
ing a proposal to Increase hue 
rates.

Clialloner Club 
Christmas Party

Clinic Schedule '
Tuesday—Tonsil and -Adenoldo, 

IP to 11.
W’ednesdey—W’ell Baby at Y, 2 

to 3:30.
Thursday—Pre-Natal, 9:45, 
Friday—Chest at 9 by appoint- 

meat only.
Also Well Baby, 2 to 3.

BATTERIES
.Avro-UTE .EDISON
$6.00 a l l o w a n c e

ON YOUR OLD BATTERY
BUY now:

TIRE VALUES!
$ 9 -0 56.00x16 6.00x16

Other eixefi In proportion. .\11 brand new tiree— Made 
by nationally known firms. '

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE
6.00 X 16 -  $10.95

All prices cash, plus tai, with old tire

MUD AND SNOW TIRES $13.95 UP

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash Dealer.

369 Center At West Center Street 
“ We Give Green Stawpe”

^Itcwy* « Coorf Selection of VseH Cart on Hand

T h e  sem i-form al Christmas 
dance of the CSialloner club will 
take place Friday evening Dec, 10 
at the Rainbow ballroom. Music 
for this third annual Christmas 
dance of the club will be furnished 
by Bob Halpern and his iJopular 
orchestrs. Dancing will be from 9 
to 1 olclock.

The committee has preparations 
made for a colorfully decorated 
Christmas trees to add to the 
festivity of the evening and the 
number of those planning to at
tend insures an enthusiastic re
sponse to the plans by club mem
bers. ’The Chslloner club extends 
on Invitation to friends of the club 
who may wish to attend. Reserva
tions may be made through the fol
lowing committee members: Vito 
Agostinelli. chairman. Miss Anita 
Sabourln, Mrs. John Hsmmil, Mrs. 
John Haney. Edward F. Moriarty 
and Bruno Plocharzyck. ,

6,000 Chinese
Die ui Blast

Poison rings, usually easociatsd 
with ancient Venice, actually ware 
known ae far back aa the daye of 
PUny.

TODAY and TVES.

VUmCFlMSHSliN N»VWMn
Phu: "The Nooae Hooga RlgV* 

MONDAY ood TUCiDAY 
Mat. ItAfi—Evo. At TtM

-----NOW P L A Y IN G -------

PLUS: “ Triple Threat”

(Coatlnncd from Page Ooei

WED,-TIIUB8.-FRL-SAT.
PANNTKAYE,
viaoiNiA____ MAYO

PLDSi **Woinan From Tangier"

or an exploding boiler. ’There wa$ 
belief here the 2.099 ton ship hit 
a World war I I  mine.

It  w’Os the blackest week end 
In the current hurried evacuation 
of war-threatened areas. Addition
al casualties were reported in air 
find land accidents.

' 26 Die In Plane Crash 
Twenty-five Chinese, mostly 1 

women and children, were killed in i 
the crash of a transport plane on I 
FormoM. The crash occurred Frl- ' 
day, but w'ae not reported until 
today, when the wrreckage was 
found. ’The victims were depend
ents of Chinese army Torsonnel 
being removed to the island.

Mtanwhile, in Shanghai, another 
transport plane crashed at the air
port, killing 11 persons. One of 
the Metims was Raphael Zeller, a 
Russian resident of Shanghai.

At Wusih. 90 miles west of 
Shanghai, eight were reported 
killed when a bus carrying refu
gees and a train collided.

CLOSED 
FOR THE 
SEASON

BEST WISHES 
And Many Thanks 
To Ail Onr Patrons 

Will Sec You Next Season

Profits Taxes
Boost Backed

fCeattaned frons Page Oae)

and rccorary programs as well as 
to expand national defense tn the 
next few years, O’Mahoney said.

“We should not risk deficit 
financing of the peace,” he added, 
’’because to do so will play rljdit 
Into the hands of the Oommu- 
nlsts."

’Two Harvard universftv econo- 
mlsUi Sumer H. SUchter and 
Seymour Harris, were listed aa to- 
daj'’s witnesses before the F lu -  
ders subcommittee.
Adrartisement— —— — —

E I1 S T U IO O D
Bart ^ 

Lancaster
Barbara

Stuwjxfc 
•fiOBBY WRONG NUMBER’* 

P L P g i “CAGED FURY"  
Featar»—1 i80, fi»$9. 9*15 _  
Lost Show ToBlght-^;00 _ 

Wed.: “ Apartment For Peggiri

Cavey*s
True
Yesterday.. 
Today..... 
Tomorrow!

Delicious 
Food 
Always

L U N ^

DINNERS
n •  •  •  •

GLEN 
TAFT 
, TRIO

Nightly

Cavey’s
A T  T P S  CENTER 
Television A t Bar

An ELECTRIC BHEET will 
keep you hot. What you need is 
what we’ve got. SEE THE WE8T- 
INOHOUSE ELECTRIC SHEET 1 
EXCLUSIVELY AT BARSTOW’S.

Plaim iag A  Chviatmai 
P A R T Y !

C A L L  FARRIS
Dining Room o f Distinction

PHONE 3 9 2 3
ReaenratiottS Are Tn Order 

“ Ycur Party Wifi Be A Memorable One”

\
\-

R o c lM n e '

Rev. Johnson 
Council Head

Rockville Pastor Select
ed President of Tolland 
Group
R«xikvlUe, Dec. 6.— (Special)— 

Rev. Adolph Johnson, pastor of 
the Rockville Baptist church, was 
elected prudent of the Tollud 
County Council of Churches at the 
unual meeting held Sunday night 
at the Union church. Other offi
cers are vice president, Bmll 
Kroym u; secretuy, Cfiiarles WII- 
lette; treasurer, Gordon Gibson; 
flnuce committee, Mrs. L. A. 
Gowdy, A. ValU Smith, Edwrard A. 
Charter u d  John Q. TalcotL <3om- 
mittee chairmen were named os 
follows; Religioiu education, Mrs. 
J. Frances Wood; Fellowrship of 
Youth, Rev. Brendan Griswold; 
Men’s work, Arthur Eldwards; 
Women’s work, Mrs. L. A. Gowdy; 
social relations, Mrs. Hoadley 
VVille.-i, Rev. William U. Moe u d  
Rev. Forrest Musser.

Officers Are Reelected 
The officers of Local 58, TextSe 

Workers Union of America, were 
c-cted at the meeting held Sun-

m. for a work msetlng .>na ...hris;-1 
mas pertv.

Chuich Sehoul I'euncU 
The Baptist .church school coun-, 

cil will hold a meeting at 7:80 
this evening at the home of Mrs. 
Leonard Skoglund. A representa
tive of the Baptist rublicatlon .So
ciety. Rev. Sargis Matson w1H be 
present with a display of mater
ials for the Sunday Stiiool .'lasses. 
AU teachers u d  workers are urg
ed to )>e present.

Democratle Meeting 
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will meet this evening 
at eight o'clock at the Wllllngton 
Town Hall. T)ie newly elected rep- 
reaeniatives from Wllllngton. the 
first Democrats .to be elected to 
the General Assembly from that 
town in m u y  ’ ’ears, wUl be nres- 
ent nt t)ic meeting.

Plays “Dick Deadeye

day afternoon as follows: Presi
dent, Leon Neumun; vice presi
dent. Harold Monahu; financial 
scefetary, William Weber; record
ing secretary, Eugene V. Dick; 
trustees, William Fcldon, John 
GIrardinI, Williiftn Marley; audi
tors, John Lentocha u d  William 
Alley.

Probate Hearing
A hearfng will be held at the 

Probate Court on 'Tuesday at 10 
a. m., to act upon the application 
of the Hartford Connecticut Trust 
Co., Rockville bruch to admit to 
probate u  instrument- in writing, 
said to be the last will u d  testa
ment of Miss Bessie C Durfee, 
who died last week after teaching 
for nearly 50 years in the schools 
in Rockville.

Basketball
S t Bernard's Men’s Club meet 

the Park Hotel u d  the Journal 
u d  Jewish Center basketball 
teams meet tonight at the Town 
Hall In the Senior BosketbaU 
League.

Parent Teacher Meetings 
A. L. RudaU, educational u d  

recreational director at the Con
necticut State Prison u d  the Os
borne Prison Farm at Enfield wlU 
be the speaker at the December 
meeting ot the Maple street Par
ent Teacher Association to be held 
this evening, at eight o’clock at 
the Maple street schooL Presldrat 
Kenneth H. Smith will preside at 
tha meeting to which parents u d  
others Interested are invited. Mr. 
Rudall wlU discuss the program 
and activities which are being 
carried on at these institutions.

A t the conclusion of the meeting 
refresbmuts will be served by the 
$ixth grade motbors.

CXirlstniM Program 
The Longview P.TA.. will nieet 

this evening at the school at eight 
o'clock. A t the conclusion ol 
short business meeting Mr*. Wal
ter Plummer will show pictures 
tok u  on her trip this summer 
through the South to Texas. ^  
group of girl carolers will enter
tain with a program of famMiar 
carols.

Christmu games for all ages 
have beu  plaued u d  gifts will 
be exehuged. Miss Alfarata Gal
vin Is In charge of the program as- 
olsted by Miss Marie Ludwig. Mrs. 
Esther Chappuis, Mrs. jGvirge 
Miffltt, Mrs. (3eorgc Brigham, 
Mrs. Keueth Carlson, Mrs. Gor
don Kaufmu.

Men’s Club ^
R t  Rev. Raymond LaFontaine. 

presldut of Saint Thomas Semin
ary. In Bloomfleld will be the 
speaker at the meeting of tne SL 
Bernard’s M u ’s Club to be neJd 
Wednesday evening, December 8th 
speaking on the “Atom Bomb” Ar. 
invitation Is extended to the men 
o f SL Bernard’s Parish u  well as 
the young m u  of the parish who 
are tn High school u d  interested 
In the subject to attud  the meet
ing. Following Father LaFon- 
talne’s talk, refreshments will be 
served.

Past CbMs Club 
A meeting o f the Past Chiefs 

(Jlub of P y W u  Sisters win t>c 
held this evening at 8:30 p. m. at 
the home, of- Mra. Pauline Fur.

Hospital AuxUluy 
Group 1 of the Hospital Auxi l 

ary will meet Tuesday. Decenmer 
7 at the Auxiliary rooms at 2 p.

30 Years Yl ith
Telephone Co.

Clayton T. Allison, of 396 Elait 
Center street, recently w u  pre 
sen ted with a ruby service emblem 
by T. G. Fraser, division plant SU' 
perintendent for the Southern New 
England Teleplione Ctompany, In 
honor of 30 years' service with the 
telephone company.

Mr. Allison begu  as a repair' 
m u  on the main "frame” In the 
central office—where the telephone 
wires coming in from the streets 
are connected to wires leading to 
the telephone switchboard. He is 
now-a testmu in the central office.

When he first started working 
for the company there were about 
1,900 telephones in the Manchester 
exchange; there are now nearly 
12.000 .

Expression Club 
Has Xmas Party

The G ru t Studio at 22 Cam
bridge street was the scene of the 
unual Christmas meeting of the 
Lllliar. Gertrude G ru t Expression 
Cfiub, Friday evening. President 
Grace Hassett presided at the 
business session, at the conclusion 
of which the meeting was turned 
over to Miss Grant, the club direC' 
tor, who in turn, introduced Miss 
M. Madeline Smith who was assist' 
ed by Miss Anns McAdams u d  
Miss. Mae O’Connell.

Competitive games appropriate 
to the season and amusing to alt 
who participated brought prizes to 
the winners. At Intervals Oirlst- 
mas carols were suhg under the 
direction of Miss Evaline Pentland, 
with Mrs. P. R. Johnson at the 
piu6. Miss McAdams al4o enter
tained with a touching Christmas 
story entitled "Merry Christmas.’’ 
In which two Jewish ' refugees 
were responsible for teaching 
selfish family the real meuing of 
Christmas.

A  gru d  much led to the gift 
table where each found gift.s cor
responding to the numbers drawn. 
Meanwhile, Miss Grace Hatch and 
Mrs. Maurice Waddell, In chuge

Death Penalty | 
Vote Revealed

Sentences for Five J«p- 
anese Approved by 
Six to Five Result
Tokyo. Dec. 6—(A>)— The death 

penalty for five of the seven Japa
nese war lords sentenced to hang 
was approved by a six to five vote 
Of the. International Military tri
bunal, reliable eouces said today.

War Premier Hideltl Tojo u d  
Gen. Heitaro Klmura. once Tojo’s 
rice minister, was given the death 
penalty by a vote of seven to four, 
the Informants said.

All seven prisoners have receiv
ed stays of execution pending u  
appeal by two of them to the 
IM ted  States Supreme court. 'The

Everett MaoCloggOga

Another local singer, Everett 
MacCHuggage, wilt have a promi
nent part In “H. M. S. Pinafore,' 
the comic opera which will be 
given December 9, 10 and 11, at the 
South Methodist church. v, 

Mr. MacOuggage will play the 
part of Dick Deadeye; the ugly u d

S lar member of the crew of 
e. He has been singine 

various leads in other offerings of 
the Epworth League, the sponsor 
ing group of the present opera. A  
member of the South church choir 
and the Beethoven Glee Club of this 
town, he has appeared on various 
concert-I appearances of the glee 
club aa oaritone soloist.

Other male voices with minor 
leads will include that of Robert 
Brown as Bill Bobstay, boatswain’s 
mate, and Fred Gaal, cast u  Bob 
Beckett, carpenter’s mate. ^ t h  
men appeared in last season’s per
formance of “Pirates of Pehzuce," 

George G. Ashton will be ths aC' 
compuist at the p iu o  for the reg' 
ular three nights' performances, 
u d  Mrs. Eunice Hohenthal will 
play for the dress rehearsal per
formance which has been arranged 
for the seventh u d  eighth grade 
pupils of the local schools.

of the decorations, soon had ta' 
bles beautifully decorated at which 
the members enjoyed delicious re 
freshments prepared and served 
by Miss Grace Hassett u d  M i^  
Anna Filblg.

Square dancing followed. Later 
the members made a recording to 
be sent for'Clirlstmas to Muriel 
Palmer, a former active member 
of the club, who is noW’ doing pulv 
lic health nursing , in Klamath 
Falla, Oregon. Tlje party was 
brought to a cl(>4e with the sing
ing of "Silent Night."

Advertisement—

two are Ex-Premier Kokl Hlrto 
and Gen. Kenji Dothara. Also ssn- 
tepced to the gallows were Gena 
Seishiro Itagakl Iw u e  Matsut and 
Akira Muto.

Refuted to Vote tor Deatk
The sources said Sir William' 

Webb, president of the .11-memher 
wrar crimes tribunal, and Maj. Gen. 
I. M. Baryuov of Russia refused 
to vote for death on grounds their 
own courts do not inflict such a 
penalty.

Others said to have joined in 
voting against execution In five 
cases were Justieeti R. B. Pal of 
India. Vlctot A. Rollng of Tho 
Netheriuds u d  Henri Bernard of 
Fruce.

The five defenduU sentenced tp 
h u g  by «  one-vote margin wAo 
named aa Hlrots and Oolharsr; 
Itagaki. Mstsul and Muto.

All 11 judgc» except Pal signed 
the majority judgment

OMeat FI:armu-lhl Dies 
Groton. Dec. 6—f4h—Adelbert 

R. Leighton, reputed to be Con-

aoctleut's oldsot ptanBoeist, dtod 
here yesterday at the Odd Fellowni 
home. He w u  91 years of ago, a

■attvo of PltUUiri. JMb. Ilk 
many years had BwoS In f
en.

A violin contains approxlnsately 
70 pieces of wood.
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Wilrose Dress Shop j
597 MAIN ST„ SHERIDAN BLDG. ^

For Sheer Beauty—~
Give the Gift That's Sure to Please

NYLON HOSIERY

i

Gaag*

An ELECTTRIC SHEET will 
keep you hot. What you need is 
what \VeSre got. SEE THE WEST- 
IN g H o U ^  ELECTTRIC SHEET 
EXCLUSIVELY AT BARSTOW’S.
Z ------------------------------------------

See the/New Models o f the

Kodak Tourist 
Camera 

Here
to the

we now
In addition 

f  4.5 camera, 
hare in stock other Ko
dak Tourist Cameras, in
cluding the new f  6.3 

model (illustrated). All have die-cast aluminum frame 
construction, camera bed shutter release, and built-in 
fiash synchronization. They all take 620 Kodak Films—  
black-and-white or Kodacolor. Priced from S42.14 to 
$71.00.

iSSMfSVih..
P S t S C S i P T I O N  p h a r m a c y

<401 M A I N  S T R i r r - M A N C H E S T E R

7. CAMERA SHOP.

54 GauffC

Colors i

• Autuma 
Dusk

•  Honey 
Almond

•  Brown 
Toast I

# Deep 
Dawn

s
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HUDSON SALES HUDSON SERVICE HUDSON SALES

NO EXTRAS
You don’t buy a “ loaded”  car when you buy a handsome, powerful, new 

HUE^ON from US. We supply only the acce.s.sories YOU order.

Whether you want a CEKTIFIKD I ’ SED CAR o f a new 

HUDSON

*  Phone for a Demonstration *

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings 

All Day Saturday

He’s Off to a Qean Start!
With the goodbye kiss a m:(lier 
of seconds, he’s office-bound in 
immaculate attire —  confident of 
hi.s appearance because she sends 
us all his clothes for finality 
cleaning!

Dyeing Repairing -  W'aterproofine

Quality and Service Keep Customers Coming Back lo I ’s 
•Again, Again and Again!

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

s o  W ELLS ST. (TtMPOiaSY LOCATION) TEL. 2<»9442 W E U  S STREET TELEPHONE 72.il

W ’'

VAIUU TO S16.9S M THf GROUPI

No one ever h.v.s too many beau
tiful tables. They add color, drama 
and wonderful convenience to cveiy 
room. At this amazingly low price, 
you can afford to give several. to 
friends- to buy 2 or 3. for your 
own home. A tio.̂ t of lovely styles 
. . . end tables, lamp tables, eoek- 
tali tables, drum tables and tier 
tables . . . in rich, wine-toned ms- 
hogany ajid other smart finishes.

BUY  
Y O U R  GIFTS' 

O N  o u t

SudfdtXsymasit

f* a J  w OF Mietih's
1115 M A IM  ST OPPOSITE MICH SCHOOL

M A N CH ESTE

ClMcd Wed. at Nona 
Open TImu*. to 9 
Other Days 9 to

THE GABLES, 118 MAIN STREET

This centrally located Investment—comprising sevoii high grade a p v tm m ^  
—one now vacant— ten garages and about two acres o f land with largo froataga 
on Main Street is now offered for sale.  ̂ «

A good investment with wonderful present and future poasibiUUea. W e ll^ M -  
ned for a Professional Building—suitable for six doctors or others—aai|w gaffcwg  
at side and rear. Would divide land if necessary.

Investigate today-—Tomorrow you may be late.

EDWAIID J. HOLL
TELEPHONE .5117 OR 5118 1009 BIAIN S T R IC T

\ '■
\
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told 
council, 

Kt the ban-

G ives W arn in g  
O n  R ed  M enace

K. of C  Speaker Here 
Tells Dangers of Com
munism in C. S.
••I think we still are asleep re- 

{^arding the inroads of Comnmntem 
.n this country. It  is time we woke 
up!”  John A. Langford, superinten
dent of schools in Putnam, 
members of Campbell 
Knights Of Columbus, at 
quet honoring the third degree 
class at St. James’ school hall last | 
nigh Mr. Langford was the chief | 
speaker on the program which fol
lowed a steak dinner served by , 
Am o Paganl.

Other speakera were the chap
lain of the council. Rev. Robert 
Carroll. Grand Knight Thomas J. 
Morrissey. District Deputies Ber
nard M. Fogarty of Manchester, 
David DesRoslers of North Gros- 
venordale and Mark F. Dunn of 
Middletown, Deputy Grand Knight 
John Hayford. Ermano Garaventa, 
chairman of the Third degree class, 
and Gerard Chapdelalne. one of 
the two former Columbian aqulr'ss 
who were members of the class. 
The speakers were introduced by 
Joseph P. Dyer a« toastmaster af
ter announcement of Mr. Dyer a 
selection had been made by Charles 
J. McCarthy, chairman of the 
l^nquet committee.

Prior to the banquet the third 
degree was exemplified at Tinker 
hall by District D «m ty Fogarty 
assisted by DUtrict Deputies Dunn 
and DesRoslers. Prior to the degree 
thJ council was addressed by A t
torney William J. Mulligan of 
Hartford, supreme master o f the 
Fourth degree, who spoke regard
ing the menace to the world of 
Communism. Jerome Collins of i 
New  London, dean o f district 
deputies, also addressed the assem
blage briefly.

In his prefatory remarks Mr. 
Langford congratulated the mem
bers o f the council on being mem
bers of a  community which showed 
as much progress as there has been 
evidenced civic-wise in Manchester 
in the past few  years.

ftalsea Manchester
"Every time 1 pass through 

Manchester," he said, " I  am Im

Hyde Park Will Have Inn

' f.-

Tv

L e g a l F e e s
S u it B asis

Trustees o f Estate of 
New Haven Brewer 
Seek Taxes Return

*4

I

N. V., to house vlsltore to theTh i. I .  a r t is t ’ s  sketch of sn inn which will be built at Hyde Park,
Franklin D Roosevelt esUte. It  will be constructed on land leased from the late president s ^ n , EIIiotL
w^^? ^  itS e v^ m b ^ rT o ?  Ihe fmnlly. w ill keep partial control of the enterprise. ----------------
and restaurant will open nest spring. ______  ____ _______________

The Seldstone Inn

Hartford, Dec. 6.— In a 
question as to whether 122,340 in 
legal expenses should be taken as 
deduction for tax purposes, trus
tees o f the estate o f the New Ha
ven breumr, Constand A. Moeller, 
have filed suit in Federal court to 
recover f  16,413-.

Mr. Moeller died In 1914. For* 
the year 1943 the tax returns 
showed a net Income o f his estate 
of $55,307, although the commis
sioner o f Internal revenue correct
ed the figure to $77,648.

Deduettona DleallaWed 
The trustees who mcluoe Ru

dolph L. Kautz, Jr., o f New Ha
ven, had taken as deductions le
gal fees which Included $5,500 
each to Watrous, Gumbert A Cor
bin; Bronson, Rice A  Lyman, and 
Arthur B. O’Keefe. The commis
sioner disallowed the deductions 
on the grounds that these pay
ments were not for the benefit of

the trust astats but for the benefit 
o f iU  benefidartes.

For the tax year 1948 the com
missioner determined a  deficiency 
o f $13,380 plus interest of $2,038, 
which was paid under protest. A t 
the same time In 1948 the Con
necticut Supreme court gave an 
opinion on an interpreUUon of 
Mr. Moeller’s will, reiiuestsd by 
the trustees. The deceased In hU 
will had left $4,000 a  year to eight 
children residing In New Haven, 
and a ninth child In Oeilnany.

The trustees in the present suit 
are represented by George W. 
Crawford, New Haven; and the 
government by U. S. District A t
torney Adrian’ W. Maher and hta 
assistant, Edward J. Lonergan of 
Hartford.

you off your feet—became a Com
munist. He rose high in the coun
cils o f the party , and became edi
tor o f its paper, The Daily Work
er. Through the good work of 
Monsisnoi* Sheen, however, he 
saw the errors o f his w sy and re
turned to the fa ith .. . .

"You perhaps also have read 
whisre the Bentley woman, impli
cated in the Communist spy ring, 
has become a Catholic-----

"Budenz now in writing a series 
o f articles In Collier’s about how 
strikes were to be used to cause 
disorder and forward the cause of 
Communism.......1 “ Phil Murray, a  leading Cath
olic, and president o f the CIO, has 
recently taken a  forceful atand 
against the left-wingers in the la
bor organization. In thla he la be
ing aided by Walter Reuther, 
head of the United Auto Work-

and Stripes, bad given hie support 
to the red f la g . . .  ^

"The thing that w e- must not 
forget is that this syatem of Com
munism is not depending upon any 
five-year p lan ...W e  muat remem
ber that Commtmism was founded 
by Karl Marx in 184S— that it is 
100 years o ld ...W e  sometimes al
low oursdlves to be lulled with the 
fallacy that when Stalin dies then 
Communism will go ou t...

“When s seminary in New  Jer
sey decided to do something about 
keeping Communists out o f its fac
ulty it went to great pains in so
liciting the background o f app'i- 
cants... One great university 
wrote back that to seek such in
formation was un-American. . .

Is Not un-American
"W e must realize that when one 

group has a definite policy to 
overthrow our government it is 
not un-American to attempt to

Cars Wanted!
W e bay all makes and 

models— 19M to 1949.

Inslunt Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW
MOTOR SALES 

595 Main Street 
Tel 5494 Or M709 .

?ressed by its neatness and order.
'ou are indeed fortunate to be res

idents in such a progressive com
munity. When I  came to this 
school tonight I  marveled at the 
grand Job o f redecorating that has 
been done here. I  underatand that 
Father Loughran, pastor c t  S t  
James's is responsibls for the beau
tiful rooms In this school, a thing 
in which L  ss an educator, am par
ticularly interested. He certainly 
has done a grand Job."

A  number at humorous stories 
were told by Mr. Langford before 
he took up the theme o f his 
speech; excerpts from which fo l
low:

"Whenever Ametlcsns are gath
ered today all art naturally con
cerned about the International sit
uation. 1 do not ate myself up as 
an expert on all subjects o f inter
national relations. However there 
Is one subject that wa cannot hear 
too much o f today—tha spread of 
OoaununlsiB throughout Europe 
and even In our own coimtry. We 
are continually being fad the pab' 
ulum o f a  foreign government. 
There are a  certain few  things 
that I  can tell you about this sub
ject.

Fareign Force Orowiag
"For a great many years the 

Csthollc church has been drum, 
mlng into our consciousness the 
fact that this foreign force has 
been growing in our country. It  
is only in recent years that we 
have eomt to realize the full Im
port o f what that means.

‘ •Whether we agree with the 
methods followed by the House Un- 
Ameriesn ActivlUea committee In 
its investigation we should be 
alarmed bv what It haa succeeded 
in uncovering. Once again the com
mittee is investigating and we 
ahould be shocked by what has re- 
centlv haa been disclosed.

"W e thought euch things could 
not happen here. W e thought that 
the knock in the night, the drag
ging o f people out o f beds could 
not happen h4re . . .  W e thought 
that the setUng o f children to any 
on their parents could not happen 
here . . .

" In  the past we have heard the 
things told by the Catholic church 
o f what la going on within our 
Imrders and we have done little 
about It . . .  W e have let other ac
tivities minimise It 

"1 think we still are asleep re
garding tha inroads o f Commun- 
fann in this country. I t  is time we 
woka up! . . .  Today we have or
ganisations like the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, the American Le 
gion, the Elks and the Knightr of 
Columbus working to check . the 
cancerous spread o f this foreign 
group . . .

Maet Be ea Watch 
**We have heard for years that 

eternal vigilance la the price of 
l ^ r t y  . . .  W e must be on con
stant watch that freedom contin
ues. I t  does not perpetuate itself

"Last summer I  was among 
group o f sducstora who attended 
a  special cotiree at Columbia uni 
veralty . . .  One of the highlights 
o f the course was when General 
Eisenhower came In and sat down 
in the middle o f us . . .  He said 
that ths people have a fear o f the 

. spread o f Oommfinism, that he 
'was continually receiving letters 
baaed on that fear and daking his 
help to chsck ths tide . . .

"H e told US' to impress on the 
people that education was the core 
o f democracy . . .  He said that 
we did not Impress on people that 
the school system Is the bulwark 
o f democracy that there might 

^eome the time ' ken we would not 
have a damocracy . . .

"Dr. Oonant Is another educator 
who recently said that we must 
study and treat Communism as

"Louis Budenz, once a Catholic! 
■ad this la a  thing that abdkas i

era.. . .
Displaying a copy o f "Zeal fo r 1 members out o f places of

American EducaUon,”  Mr.  ̂ LM g-1  influence . . .  We ahould be do-
Ing something to c o m b a t  
what is going on in our coun
try—not what is going on in Rus
sia. . . .

"How many In thla nation know 
our own bill o f sights? How many 
even know where to look for tt? 
A  recent survey o f a group of 
businessmen showed that HI per 
cent had never heard of It; 16 per 
cent had heard of It, hut knew lit
tle about it; while only 12 per cent 
had a fair knowledge of .

"Some of my own aeniors— were 
surprised to learn about the depri
vations the Russians fa c e ...  Yet 
the> acemrd unaware of the te t
ter way o f life in thla country... 
We should be getting our young- 
aters to learn the creed tha* has 
made thla nation grea t. . .

" I  think It Is wonderful that 
this council o f the Knights o f Co
lumbus has a group of .Squires... 
There is a great need for work to 
be done with youngsters o f their

ford said; "This is the most aston
ishing publication ever issued by | 
the United States Office o f Edu- 
cstion. In it  Commissioner John 
Studebsker showk the way that 
Communism is being spread 
throughout the nation, even in the 
educational system in some in
stances....

Is  Eaterlng Our Schools 
'Educators must teach the 

stronger and deeper things that 
hold our country together...  .In  
Baltimore when it was found that 
two Conununlsts had infiltrated 
into the sdiools a new ruling was 
adopted whereby everyone muat 
be lo ya l....T h e  result was that 
Baltimore got rid o f the two Com
munists and w ill be on guard 
against any m ore ....

"Just a little more than a 
month ago nearly a million people 
in the United States went out and 
gave their support to a  man who, 
instead of supporting the Stars

ago___ Perhaps many o f you also
are helping with the work o f the
CYO or with the Scouts-----

Teach the Teen-Agers 
“ Your priests need a tremen

dous amount o f help to get our 
teen-agor.s to know more about 
their country....

There are other problems that 
also plague the nation to d a y .... 
Holy Cross and Boston college are 
doing a tremendous Job on labor 
relations___ W e have a tremen
dous problem in housing and an
other in inter-racial relations....

• I only hope that in these little 
Ulks that I  have been giving to 
various groups that in some little 
way I  can make the American 
people realize that Communism 
has gone a lot further than they 
imagine___ There also are reli
gious issues coming to the fore 
that need to be quieted d ow n ....

" I  know that the Knights ~of 
Columbus will do their part in 
combatting all the dangers in
these situations---- We are all
trying to live together as good 
Americans to hold . together the 
things that America stands for."

Ideal Gift For Chri$tmla-’'
For That Grovoing Youngster o f  Yours

A  Genuine Kcjrde
Boy's M odel $45 Girls' M odel $40

 ̂ These Are Reduced Prices For 

Christmas Sides

Nick's Service Station
^59 M A IN  STR E E T  T E L . S984

“ At The Sign O f Thft Gulf O n n se  Distf*

Ml A Ml iHicirr g k  'l i f m en r o  incRAi:;D, k a n u h b s t e r , c j o n h ., m o n d a t , D e c e m b e r  « ,  i9 4 f F A U E  TTITB r

Little H ead s  
G ran ge G ro u p

Chosen as Master of 
East Central Pomona; 
Others Selectcil
Two Manchester residents were 

elected officers of the East Central

Maator-alact U ttla : Homo Bcon- 
onUca, M n . Earla HuUhlnz. of 
Manchester; CredenOala. Perry 
Lathrop at Vernon; Publicity, Mrz. 
Walter Havens o f Coventry; 
Scenic, Earle Hutchins. The Legis
lative committee of the Pomona 
will consist o f the chairman ■ o f j 
each subordinate Orange Legiela- 
tive committee.

Recently elected president o f the 
Connecticut Jersey Cattle Club, 
W. T. UtOe la also ExecuUve Sec
retary o f Producer-Dealer and 
Dairy Farmers of Connecticut. 
Mrs. Little is the present Lecturer

P o lice  C o u rt
A  flhe o f $100 on A conviction o f 

evading responsibility w’ss Imposed 
In Town Court this morning on 
Frank H. McMahon o f Hartford, 
held heee after a traffic mishap 
which t<xik place November 14, I t  
was claimed the accused man 
brushed against the car o f Charles 
S. Alchler of Meriden on Middle 
turnpike and then failed to stop. { 

Alchler tesUfied that he had

B ig  B u sin ess, 
O il Blam ed

GaHegos Arrives at Ha*

Pomona Grange at the meeting 
beld Saturday night at the Wap- 
ping Community Hull. Wilbur T. 
Little of 195 Spencer etreet was 
elected Master, and Ml.ss Charlotte 
Hutchins, 85 Broad street, was 
elected Pomona.

The meeting was attended by 
more than 200 members. Composed

of Manchester Grange. Mr. and 
3 Ii«. Little have been active In 
Grange work for several years.

A bou t T o w n

President Rumulo Bctsncouit • bel 
deported. ( Betancourt ia now a 
icfugeo in the Colombian embas
sy In Caracas.) The Arm y asked 
that Lt. Ool. Mario Vargas be 
kept out o f ths country. (Verges 
was a aupporter o f the Gallegos 
government bu . after his return 
from Saranac Lake, N. Y., Joined

vana as Polical Exile i revolt), th *  A ^ y a
-J. m ^  third request was that garrlaon

Alter Venezuela Coup commanders be changed.
•-------- I When he rejected theM de

mands. Gallegos said he told 
Arm y leaders; “ My die is casA. 
You will have to throw me out—  
dead or as a prisoner.”

Gallegos insists he is stiil Vene
zuela's legal president. Ho plans a 
visit to the United States later.

Havana, Cuba. Dec. 6— Ro-  : 
mulo Gallegos, exiled president of 

been bumped by the car identified . Venezuela yesterday blamed big '

Francis J. Chester o f Elast Hart- bualnes* and foreign oil intcreats 
ford, testified that he had driven i for causing the military coup 
behind McMahon, and Uiat the lat- which ousted b'»«- 
ter was wcavlnjc b ick  and forth on He arrived here by plane aa a i
the hlgh^vay and slewed into the i political exile. Gallegos, 64. former . Caracas yesterday the 10-day
highway guardrail. McMahon, who | achool teacher and novelist, was j  military junta dissolved the

rwn r, plcaded not guilty, on the stand a d -: the first \ enezuelan president national Congress and all state
n>e Parent Teachers Club o f the , hitting both the guardrail 1 elected by popular vote. Elected a legislatures.

Keeney stract school announce a , ^^e car. He said he did n o t ' >'ear ago. hia government was 1 . v ,  lezislaUv#
modern and souare dance for F r l- ‘ _____■___,______ ____ ■ _» a 1 hv ■ militarv iiinta Nnv 2 4 "  rjcisicncc 01 ine leg is iau ^

ipetiijlc with the 
the present

by Don Smith's orchestra. ,'d ncIT Tr^ ic «d “ until’ hT ha5 » o f Venezuelan capital lacking in i held m*er’ “thc d fcrw
' - social awarenes."*, and .-ilsn those of taier, me octree

foreign capital, exploiters of the auoed.

Third Parish Dedicated 
East Hartford, Dec. 6— — 

East Hartford's third Roman 
CathoHe p|u1ah was dedicated here 
yesterday by the Moat Rev. Henry

j J. O. ’Bi'icn, bishop of Hartford , Murphy, first pastor at thp*' 
diocese. The bishop officiated at a ; church was delebrant at tAa M M  
solemn high mass in the recently j and the sermon was by tMa- ML 
completed Church o f the Bleesed j Rev. Msgr. John J. HsvsSl, chiBs- 
Sacrament. The Rev. Henry J. cellor o f the diocsee.

4^

S U N S E T  C O U N C IL  NO . 45 
D E G R E E  OF PO C AH O N TAS

Announces A  Series 
O f 8 Setback Parties

Beginning Wednesday, Dee. 8 
TINKER H A LL

Benefit Sick R e lie f  Fund— Contribution 50c ,

DECEMBER^ SPEQALS!
HELENE CURTIS 

PERMANENT  
$5.95 Reg. $10.00

T  BONAT LIFE-OIL
PERMANENT

$8.50 Reg. $12.50

Complete with Shaping, Shampoo 
and S ty l^  Set

CHARMORE BEAUTY SHOPPE
241 No. Main St, Tel. 3043 or 2-0820

People continually 
need guidance

.W e give pioteaive funeral 
information to all who 
seek it. W e arc here to 
answer your questions. 
Write, phone lOr pay us a 
visit.

Ambulance Service

I

Pre-Christmas Sale |
Tuesday, December 7 — 6:00 P» M. « 
K N IG H TS OF COLUMBUS HOME |

G IBBO N S  ASSE M BLY  C. I>. of C. R
Aprons, Handkerchiefs. Pottery. Antique Copper, I  

Toys. Knit Goods. Christmas J)ccorations, Candy, ■
Poods, “ White Elephant” Booth. g

Hsi<s>iienne?»nwiwwiai»nM$nasa)iaii$»xasHirsMunHiMi$?*R>*scnM

.-f

. ,,, 1 twisted his nimpletl fender from a
Girl Scout Council members will : ^ear wheel where it had been 

have a Christmas l^ rty  lomorrosv , McMahon told .ludge Her-
eycnlng at 1 .4o at the b°me j man Yule.*!, who presided, that he 
Mrs. L. V. Carlson. 199 South »fa  n drinks at a Bolton tav-
straet. Members arc requested to before the incident 
bring fifty  cent gifts.

R ed M en's 
N E W  

B I N G O
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T STAY LATE

T in k e r  H a ll

wealth o f our soil.”  he .snti). ,
Held Prisoner Since if’nup 

Since the coup he bad been 
licld prisoner. He \va.>! well treated, i 

A  fine of $100 with $25 remitted, ' 1}C said, but other ccbinet mcmber.s 
was imposed on Ravmond J.ickson I along with hint still arc
of 1343 Tolland tuniplke, charged : in jail "and mo.»t of them are be-1 
with drunken driving. The a c - , Ing mistreated and tortured.”

^  Gallegos stated. ■ . / j
His captors told liim tie could not ; 

go to Cuba where he w.as offered

Wilbur T. LItUe

of 19 suboi’dinato Granses, East 
Central Pomona Grange has a to
tal membership of ab.out ItOOO.

Other'O fficer* Elected 
Other officers elected were: 

Overseer, G. Raymond Johnson of 
Coventry: Lcctuior, Mr.s. Waiter 
Havens of Coventry: Steward. Ed

Members of the Women's Club 
arc reminded of the December!
meeUng this evening and o f the j beld Saturday at 11:15,
change of place Emanuel Lutheran p after police noted him driving ' 

; church. Mrs. John Fischer, pro-1 manner.
I chairman, has arranged for , Frank A. Gabriele o f Wc.sterly. '
the presentation of two short plays , r  j. .̂ vaa fined $15 for violation of 
by the Community Players, and | rules of the road. His case involved 
Cliristmas music by the Round ; gpeed. Judgment w.as suspended 
Table singers of the High school.; (he case of John Kr.ivontka of 
A  social hour with refreshments, vernoii after he was found guilty 

, w ill follow, under the direction of : of failing to obey a higliwav sign 
;Mrs. Arthur Hoaglund and M rs .; on the Cro.ss highway w^ich barred- 
Edward J. Noren, co-chairmen of j motorists from unfinished portions 

' the large committee of hostesses, of the highway before it.s opening 
I -----  Jlast month.
I Mary C. Keeney Tent, D U VCW ,' Due to a delay in messures de- 
w ill meet tomorrow evening at 47 i signed to afford them entrance to 
Maple street. A aocial hour will J  military ser\-ice. a sentencing ofI '
follow. Plans will be made for the James Humphrey of 189 West 
annual Christma.s party at 'the Center street and Peter Bonino of 
next meeting. : 33 Eldridge street was held over to

» -----  ' Saturday. The two had last week
Regina D'ltalia Society will meet been found gidlty of taking a car

asylum, he said. However the pilot i 
o f’ hls plane agreed to la'nd him In j 
this country. Hus arrival was un-j 
expected and there was no one at 
the airport to meet him. i

(An Arm y offii-er^ in Caracas ; 
said Gallegos was g'iven freedom i 
to go wherever he wanted, TTie of-1 
fleer denied that any imprisoned' 
members o f the Gallegos cabinet' 
had been maltreated.) 1

Three  Demands Made j
The Arm y had made three de

mands o f his government. Galle
gos said. I t  asj^ed that Former

CHIID m u

M A IN  STR E ET

DOOR PRIZE
Come ami Try It and You Will IJke It

TOMORROW NIGHT

ncr of Coventry; Gatekeeper, John , • ____  | Hamden. Dec. 6 -iJ’ i-Lou ls
OKstonbun - i 1°^"^ Christmas party for ; Brandini, 38. of this town, was fa-

Flora Vlr^ H nro i° Ford l ) f  the children of the V. F. W. Post, tally injured last night when he
^Ladv Assistant i Club ami auxiliary will take place was struck by an automobile while ,

Mrs Sunday. December 19 at the V. F. . standing b-alde another car on
Andover ard^^m^^^^ of the W. Home. Registrations will dope Whitney avenue. Patrolman E a r l! 
Executive committee, A . Ward on the 14th for children up to 10
Spaulding o f Suffleld.

Committee .Appointnienta
The following committee ap-

years. and may he made by calling 
the chairman. Mrs. Dora llodean

W. Witham said that Kurt H. 
Waldmann. 23, of 89 Hudson 
street. Hoboken. N. J,. was the j

pointmenta have been made by j derson o f 55 Birch street.
of Gorman place or Mrs. Elsie A n - ' driver of the car which ('struck

j Brandini.

Multiple 
. Electrolysis

Superfluous Hair Removed 
Safely, Quickly and 

Permanently
Appnlntmenta Strictly Private 

Free Consultation 
Closed Wednesday Afternoons 

Open Thursday Evenings 
Marv Crossen, R.N., Prop. 
869 Main St.. Tel. 2-'i6G7 

Over Marlow’s

WITH A

eolOi

Mother, you know what won
derful relief you get when you 
rub on warming Vicks VkpoRubl 

Now . . .  if a cold chokes-up 
your youngster and makes 
breathing difficult . . . here’s a 
special way to use VapoRub for 
grand relief, too!

. . .  It's VopoRub Sloaml 
Put a good spoonful of Vicks 

VapoRub in a bowl of boiling 
water or vaporizer. Then . . .  let 
vour child breathe in the sooth
ing VapoRub Steam. Medicated 
vapors penetrate direct to cold- 
congested upper bronchial tubes, 
bring relief with every trealhf 

For continued relief while 
child sleeps, rub throat, chest 
and back vilth Vicks VapoRub. 
It  keeps work
ing for hours
to relieve dls- ^  ------- ^  -
tress. Try Itl 9 W  V A s a R u u

T (y

T o w n
A c lv e r lisen ien t

L’tN
IN  T I M E  FOR CJtrUtmM d d  C l V I N O

YOUR DEVOTIOU
at

W hat could be more fitting . . . more beautiful . . . 
than to remember your departed loved ones this Christ* 
mas through the selection of a family monument. Come 
to us and let us help you choose from our large' selection 
of Rock of Ages types and designs, 
the perfect monument for this sa> 
cred tribute. Every Rock of Ages 
family monument is backed by a 
signed guaraqjcc to you, your 
huts or descendanu.

€O^^ECTICUT VALLEY . 
MEMORIAL COMPANY

ROCTE NO. 5
KOUTH WINDSOR, CO NNECTIC l'T  
TELEPHONE HARTFORD 8-0673

laali far )hti issl os year Rack af Agai nonumant or 
aiarkar. It Idanlifits all Reck at Ages masMsianti.

In accordance with the By-I.awa 
adopted bv the Town Meeting of 
March 2nd. 1945. requiring prop
erty owners and tenants to keep 
walks clean o f ice and snow, and 
to make same safe by the applica
tion of sand or some other ault- 
able aubatance, within 1^ hours 
after formation o f Ice.

Trucks and men In the employ 
of the Town w ill distribute sand 
in all sections o f the Town in ac
cordance with the schedule listed , 
below and will fill boxea, barrels, 
or other aulUble receptacles if ' 
placed on the lawns In front of 
houses, near the aidewalk, but not 
on the aidewalk. Receptacles^ 
should ’ e placed on the lawn the i 
night before as men and trucks 1 
V ill start the distribution of sand 
at seven (7:00) A. M.

DECEMBSai 6. 1948, AREA 
BOUNDED

North by South Windsor and 
Vernon Town Line.

East by Bolton Town Line.
South by Middle Turnpike Ea.st 

and Ekuit Center Street.
West by Main, Union and Slater 

Streeta.
DECEMBER 7, 1948, AREA 

BOUNDEP
North by East Center Street 

and Middle Turnpike East.
East by Bolton Town Line.
South by Glastonbury Town 

Line.
West by South Main and Main 

Streeta.
DECEMBER 8. 1948. AREA 

BOUNDED
North by Center, West Center 

and Spencer Streeta.
GUtst by Main and South Main ' 

Streets. /
South by Glastonbury j  Town 

Line. '
West by Ekist Hartford Town 

Lino.
DECEMBER 9. 1948, AREA 

BOUNDED
Nqrth by South Windsor Line.
East by Slater, Union and Main 

Streets.
South by Center, West Center 

and Spencer Streets.
West by Cast HarUord Town 

Line.
NOTE: Additional sand may be 

obtained at the, HaFriaon Street 
Carafe-

U. .H. Waddell, 
General Manager.

5>

RBFHf6BRAT0n U. here

you cat! butf a

la D A i!
VISIT O N I a r  THiSE DEALERS TODAY

I f  jpov'rt looking for-dM io t f i  •• w o ftm rtfrig#f*»oo ifc* hend* 
MNQ*. • • •  GMitral tlcctrk lU frigoruofHoiM  fneset C om b iM oo^  
yem boy !«'• «b* if« t  r«frigtraBOf di«*9 inily «  bom* fm u t
end M ts^rmfe fmh*foo4 r«frig«r*K»r tembtasd io one.

Tbo opp9$ compmmeoi it ■ esm/ homo frooot#. ifpsiomly fo fa ftrtt*^  
•eportwty insulawd. tod with a Mporotc doof. M «o «*oa  M l* 
amrt conaumly -. ktepa fro<«a feeda p«rfccfly at loog f t  • yoaf. Hoftfli 
up 10 ^0 pounds o f froten food.
TK« lo »* f  comparu««m is a spacious rtfngtrator dial «*sOf "9*4s 
htming. foods ocad no* b« co^orod- Oorp high • humidity dnwon M  
^  o f a bushel o f fruits and vageubtaa.. heap them gradao-ffeth. T of 
shelf provides storage space for JO bottle*. Aod the famoua C*1 Buiaaf 
Coeiitioetf...wlth toeum comrol.. keeps butter |osi right for aprtodiogg

I TIm  fismoua C-1 sealed'io'eteel aaechaoiam ia m t k f * * * y ^ * ^  
refrigerator carries e »  year warranty o «  the mechaoiam. 
ia iiaiifod srftieo you biqr General Electiic.

Owm UTOOjOOO G * l  refrigerasot* In aenrko lit »•  ! • • •

YES-IM  
GtAQ  I MADE 

W  30-DAY TEST:< 
CAMEtS ARE 

SO MllD!

\

p m E r n t B .

M im m
■fi)r %u/se/P/

Prove for yoursoH what throat apoclallsta 
report^ when 30-day smoking tost revealed

NO TH R O A T IR R ITA TIO N  
due to smoking C A M E LS !

c l ®
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m T R A D I T I O N A L  Q U A L I T Y  t l N C I  1 9 0 0

fT# •  •I,

___ r S T E R L I N G
TAG BRACELETS...’6»

IracciRts of charm by Forstner. . .  Ihg cnchonting groc* 

of ihtM inaka braccltts it cnhonced by thg lovely tog plaquM. 

H«r monogrom and o beoutiful presentolion package ora 

included in this popular price.

Alto Yellow Gold Filled broceleft ot only $7.S0.

J E W E L E R S  . . . S I L V E R S M I T H S  S I N C E  1 9 0 0
985 M A IN  S T R E E T ................................OPPOSITE 0.\K

Open Thursday and Saturdays ’T il Christmas

lASY PAYMH4TS INVITBD: in addition to Hie ciMfomery SO-dojr chare* 
account, Mkhoalt invito* poymenti of at Htffa at |I a waak or |4 a month. 
Michoefi molrof avaUabla, ot no odded ce«f. Hie foweit tornu effnrtd by 
fine jawalart onywhere.

tioi OM* eh! yO',ot»";V4 “ »
tot

Manchester, Conn-

STANDARD APPLIANCE

,out
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^OO '
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m‘v
;W*S*

Depot Square, M anchester, Conn.

f
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(S»i*

.iun4 it* tub
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MORE DOCTORS SMOKE CAMELS THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE
Doctor* imoke for picamre. tool And when three leading independent reteerch orgsnt/s- 
tioot asked-113,5P7 doctors »  h»t cig r̂**** *bey smoked, the brand named moM was Camcll

Bar$tow Says 
“It’s The Truth”

Radio Engineers
say WESriNOHOUSS

RAINBOW TONE
IS TNE FINEST THEY’VE EVER HIARB

<x y  v̂ ' ■
a \ ' A ' .  ‘

V  /\  ,
A N  A  1 '

Share the exparieoce o f  the men w ho  

ktiou ! Listen to Rainbow  Tone FM  

yourself— it’s the quietest, most static- 

free FM  you’re  ever heard! You’ll 

hear your favorite program s as if you 

were in the studio yourself—no 

•Dooyiog hum, no scratchiness, just 

true-to-life reception against a  

background o f  complete silence. 

Enjoy this new experience today!

YOU CAN K  SUM . . .  Kin WISfiNGHOUSE

' ?

•■•faaagsaa*66ssses*h***sa**sa*a*aaae***sases«s • •aaaa*ooaooaoU9Uoao9*9U9aa9eb9*DU

WestiDghottsc 191-Regency styled console with Rainbow 
T o n e  FM. brilliaot A M  performence. and Intcraux record pinyer. .

Full cabinet width for record norege . . .  ear-level speaker. .  • X  ̂  
continuously variable tone control. Phantom grille tranemiis ^

sound, permits playing with doors closed. A ll the features y ^  
need for natural, lifelike reception o f radio or records.

Other Wostinghouse Radio-PhonoAMgFMCombina- 
tions From $199.95 To  $495.00

Listen and You'll Buy Wcstinghouio

EST.
1922 BARSTOW’S

Just North o f the Post O0ice

PHONE
3234
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UEMBEK OF 
t h e  a sso ciated  press

The Aaaoclated Preaa la excluelvely 
ensiled to the uae of -epubllcatlon of 
airnew'a diepalchea credited to It. or 
not otherwiee credited 
and also the local news publlehed hert.

All rlghlB of repubileatlon of apMlal 
dlipetchea herein ere alao reaerved.

_ _________  B. A. Serv-
loe.

Eull aenrlce client of N. 
Ine. ____

Publlahera N^wJullUB Mathewa Special Agency —New 
Tork. Oticago. Detroit and Boaton.

m em ber  a u d it  bureau  o f
CIRCULATIONS.

aaJS^e? nThniliclii 'reepon.ihMily fn̂
ivnoffrmDhtcel errorn apr>««rinR 
l^rtUementa and other reading mi.tter. 
tn*^e Mancheeter Evening Herald.

Monday, December 6

Russia Is Told
Ruaala may, by aqueoze UcUcs 

and power politics presaures, 
eventuaUy gain undisputed con
trol o f Berlin. M the cold war over 
Germany continues, such a result 
Is really almost InevlUble, and It 
w ill be the thing which makes 
partition complete.

But yesterday's munlclpar elec- 1  

tlon In western Berlin told the 
Russians what they would be get
ting, I f  their full m illU ry and po
litical control i o f Berlin should 
ever he accomplished. The Rus
sians may gain the city* yea. But 
yesterday's voting told them that 
they have already lost it.

Although the people o f western 
Berlin are well aware o f the prob
ability that they may come under 
Russian control, and although all 
Russia's ugly advice to them jrea- 
terday was to ignore the election, 
they went to the polls In n  good 
percentage. Approximately 85 per 
cent o f tboaa eligible to vote did 
vote. The act -of voting was In 
itself a  vote against the Russian 
preamre. I t  was a vote against 
Ruaala against communism.

That does not mean, unfortu
nately, that tt was a vote fo r the 
western powefe and for democra
cy. The post-war Germans, where 
they ate free of Russian domina
tion, have shoira more capacity 
for slipping back Into their tra
ditional love for an authoritarian 
way o f life than they have for 
coming forward toward democra-

«y- 73.- •
And, aa between Ruaala and the 

western powers, Russia probably 
enjoys the distinction, in German 
mlnda, o f being regarded as the 
lesser o f two evils. Germans don't 
U’Sht the Russians ih Berlin, and 
they took their opportunity to aay 
SO. They don't want us in Ger
many, either, and they have al
ready said that, too. I f  they have 
to have occupation, they would 
choose to have occupation by ua 
rather than occupation by the 
Rusalans. But what they really 
want is for all the victor powers 
to get out.

PorhlqM^ 'indirectly, yesterday's 
votd w ill help them ge t what they 
want. For it  should maka it  clear 
enough to  the Russians, who have 
already been toying w ith the idea 
o f  getting out o f  Germany, that 
they have everything to lose and 
nothing to  gain by prolonging 
their stay. The better the Ger
mans know them, the leas they 
like them.

And yesterday's vote should, 
perhapa, |iut some courage in 
those faint-hearted American 
statesmen who have been pretend
ing that w e can never get out of 
Gennany because to do so would 
be to allow the communist creed 
to sweep Oermany. Whatever they 
might do on their own politically, 
the Germans are not going to be 
easy meat for oommuniam.

American diplomacy has, up to 
this moment, been fesring thst 
Russia will propoae the withdraw' 
al o f all armed forces from Ger
many. Instead o f being afraid of 
such a withdrawal,. American di
plomacy should ba the one to  pro- 
poae It  first. Yeatarday's election 
provldea good background for 
such a  proposal, and we ought to 
make It.

survey and report to him on the 
naUon's whole nUUtary policy. 
This Admiral L<eahy apparently 
did well enough, perhaps brilllsnt- 
ly, although even during his serv
ice with President Roosevelt there 
wsa s tinge o f pollticsl Influence 
end advice and activity sa well, 
the Admiral being generally Iden
tified with our Vichy France pol
icy.

With the advent o f President 
Truman to the White House, Ad
miral Leahy became a dominant 
figure in the formulation of this 
country's foreign policy. I t  was,
If general Washington assump
tion and the inferences o f Mr. 
James F. Byrnes' story arc *lo be 
credited. Admiral Leahy who used 
his White House influence first to 
cut the ground from beneath Mr. 
Byrnes' policy toward Russia, and 
then to drive Mr. Byrnes from his 
post as Secretary of State, follow
ing which our "get tough" policy 
became supreme.

Admiral Leahy fathered this 
policy, according to Washington 
interpretation, in response to his 
personal conviction thst Russia 
could not be dealt with except by 
force and thst war wsa more like
ly  than not. Whether or not our 
get tough policy has prevented' 
war, or made war Inevitable, is 
still to be determined. The one 
thing that does seem clear is thst 
Admiral Leahy, a  military man, 
has had an abnormally powerful 
influence on the course o f Ameri
can diplomacy, until. In truth, it 
has ceased to be diplomacy and 
has become merely an extension 
of military policy. And President 
Truman has seemed to be consist- 
[ently his creature— except for the 

Mission to Moscow” he dreamed 
up while he was out campaigning, 
and therefore, perhaps, temporari
ly out from under the Leahy Influ
ence.

It  is perhaps more important 
that Admiral Leahy , should leave 
the post where he has been the 
unseen architect o f oiur foreign 
policy than that the post Itself 
should be abolished. Few men in 
our time have held more power 
with less public responsibility.

Last year at this Upic. we drew 
considerable comment from local 
sportsmen when we discussed the 
fact that 141 bulIeU intended for 
deer In the 1947 hunting season 
killed human beings Instead. We 
considered that quite a casualty 
list, for a sport. And those who 
objected to our attitude responded 
that other sports—like driving an 
automobile— were Inflnitely more | 
hazardous.

Still, the statistics are catching 
our eye again this year. So far. 
the number o f bullets Intended for 
deer which have found a human 
mark, fatally, stands at 110. The 
Associated Press story which 
brings us this statistic observes 
thst there Is stUl a lot o f hunting 
season to go In some states, and 
predicts that the final toll will ex
ceed last year’s 141.

Well, ‘we have no desire for new 
quarrel with those who regard 
these statistics philMwphlcally, or 
as something worth the price of 
the sport involved. W s shall mere
ly content ourselves with observ
ing that the statistics dull the 
edge o f our appetite for venison.

Stem Gang Head 
Pleads Own Case

Acre, Israel, Dec. 8— (/P»—Stem 
gang leader Nathan Frtedman- 
Tellin is conducting hit own de
fense in Israel’s first terrorist 
trial, which got under way before 
a Jewish MUltsiry court here yes
terday.

Frlodman-Yellln appeared be
fore the court with Matityahu 
Shmuelewitz, one o f his chief lieu
tenants when the Stemlsts waged 
their bloody underground war 
against the British mandate.

The prosecution- opened Its case 
with the Jerusalem assaasination 
of Count Folke Bemadotte. U.N. 
mediator, on September 16. Lt. 
Col. Aharon Hoter-Ylahal said 
Bemadotte'a murder waa planned 
by the underground "aa an open 
declaration o f war against the 
power of the government.”

The Stem gang was not speclfl- 
cally accused o f the murder.

The trial probably w ill last a 
week or 10 days. I f  convicted 
Friedman-Yellln and Shmuelewitz 
would face Imprisonment up to 20 
years, the maximum provided im 
dcr the Israeli terrorists law.

O pen  t urum
.'\bout Cross Highway

PoUtics A  La Stein

Hoping to Beat 
Dec. 28 Deadline

Wepk Enfi Deaths

Leahy And Foreign Policy
W ith the retirement next month 

o f Admiral WlUlam D. Leahy, 
President Truman Intenda to let 
lapse the q iecU l office Admiral 
U ah y has held that o f  personal 
chief o f staff to ths President.

TUa Unm s  srsr-41me innovation 
- eg bss iden t Roosevelt, undertak
es  SB the sound enough theory 

■ |hfi8.ths PrsaMeot, aa commander- 
Ifi-fiiliif, ought to  have one high- 

alMtprv aide who srould

Bi one of her rare ludd mo
ments, Gertrude Stein once de- 
Bcribed the attitude o f American 
people toward politics as being 
like the attitude o f an apartment 
tenant toward the Janitor.

“ When my flat is warm and 
clean," said Gertrude, "and the 
elevator is running regularly, and 
the garbage is collected twice a 
day, I  never give a  thought to the 
Janitor in the cellar. But—let the 
hot water fail to run, or the mail 
be undelivered, and I  begin to 
think. Th a t dam Janitor doesn’t 
know his. Job.* I f  things continue 
to go wrong, I  see the old Janitor 
is fired and a new one gets the 
Job. I t ’s the same wey In gov
ernment. L e t my own life go on 
undisturbed, and my prim te a f
faire prosper—and I don't give a 
continental, whether the govern
ment is being run by a Commu
nist, or a  Seventh Day Adventist, 
or a  Hottentot. When they start 
Interfering with my busineee, how
ever— by heaven, I, and all the 
other people in the country, sud
denly become aware o f the men 
who are mismanaging I t  W e Just 
go out end get ourselves a  new 
, anitor.”

Miss -Stein, obviously, was try 
ing to state not an ideal, but a 
condition.

And one can apply her descrip
tion o f the condition quite reason
ably to the result o f the recent 
election.

The millions who stayed at 
home had no particular discomfort 
to ascribe to Janitor Truman. O f 
those who voted, a  good many re
flected on their personal condi
tions and found them good enough 
to remain satisfied w ith Janitor 
Truman. And some o f those who 
came out to vote, like the farmers 
o f the wes^, were actually dis
turbed by the threat that the pro- 
posied new Janitor ^ g h t  turn off 
the heat and the water, or, to be 
literal about it, farm  price sup-^ 
ports. V

Interpreting the campaign on 
Miea Stein’s low, practical level, 
it becomes obvious that I f  the Re
publicans had spent leas time try
ing to prove that everybody in 
Washington was a  Oommunlst 
and spent a  little  more time in 
their consideration o f  farm  tegU- 
lation in the 80th Congress, they 
could have bought the recent elec
tion easily enough.

We follow H iss Stcin’a logic 
meekly enough through its analy- 
sis o f recent voting happenings. 
StUl, we revolt against it, parUy 
because we still believe American 
poUUca ought to ba something bet
ter, even i f  i t  Isn’t, partly because 
ws stlU have a  lingering suspicion 
that the American people have ac
tually given a little more thou^t 
to a* Lincoln, a  Wilson, or the 
Roosevelts, than the cave apart
ment dweUer elves to ills lanitor.

To the Editor:
I  was Interested In the editorial 

published In The Herald December 
I  captioned “ I t  Was Planned That 
Way,”  regarding Routs 5-15 from 
East Hanford to the staj^ Une In 
Union. The comment was eml 
nently fair, stating the facts, par
ticularly the sUuatlon confronting 
Commissioner Hill.

A ll agencies concerned with safe 
traffic movement face an embar
rassing situation in regard to this 
route. I t  is quite apparent that 
Route 5-15 is going to carry a 
heavy load; It also seems appar
ent that most o f this traffic tlow 
wants to roll along at maximum 
permitted speed with UtUe consid
eration for cross-traffic seeking to 
move off side-roads.

Up RockvUle way, particularly, 
where the highway runs through 
the Town of Vernon there appears 
to be aroused public opinion re
garding alleged high hasards fac- 
mg traffic trying to crosa ths new 
highway. 1 know aU authorities 
concemeid would be pleased to have 
provt^ne developed, such as over 
or underpasses where needed be
cause of cross* traffic volume. But 
such construction does not appear 
practicable right now.

Hence, until the State is able to 
finance auch new construction at 
selected points whsrs traffic flow 
Justifies the cost, the traffic desi
rous of crossing highway will have 
to compensate for leek o f over 
or underpasses by a little patience 
waiting for a break In Cross High
way fjow, an Interruption o f suffi
cient space to permit croaeing safe
ly-

Our agency is concerned, of 
course, as this commission acts as 
state coordinator of traffic kccldent 
prevention effort. Certainly there 
exists a  potential traffic accident 
experience on the highway, unless 
motor traffic on the route itself 
end drivers seeking to cross the 
highway, compensate for present 
lack o f free movement of traffic In 
crosa directions. The situation, 
therefore. Is that authorities must 
ask fo r  public cooperation until f i
nances o f the Highway Depart
ment permit absorbing construc
tion cost Involved.

W e know that Commissioner Hill 
and hla staff are studying the sit
uation constantly. I f  any practl- 
cable means can be devlaed o f de
veloping temporary relief for 
eroes-tralflc until permanent fa 
cilities ere afforded we are confi
dent radical action will follow. 

Very truly yourt,
WlUlam M. Greene. Director 
Hlghu’ay Safety Commisaion.

Chula Vista, Calif.— Lloyd Gen
try, 64, race horse owner and for
mer jockey.

New Martinsville, W , Va.—Mrs, 
May Wood Simons, 76, economist, 
lecturer and educator and a mem
ber of the Northwestern universi
ty  faculty until last June. She was 
bom in Baraboo, Wls.

PitUburgh—H. Edgar Lewis, 
68, former president o f Jones and 
Laughlln Steel Corp.

TUNING AND  
REPAIRING

Leonard Eccelleiite 
ll.i Center St. Tel. 4757

MARY CONSOLI
Dressmaldng and AltemtlonB 

Covered Buttons— Buttonholes 
Also Remnants 

8S Elm Street. Bast Hartford 
Phone Hartford 8-5579

I ’m  M nn ifi g o  ou t earoH ing 
t o n im t .  'VVitfiddyfi m e «n , 
B ing? I g o t ta  d a to  w ith  a 
ou ta num bar nam ad C aro l!

Typewriter Plants 
Lay Off Employes
Hertford. Dec. 8—(#>—Two ma

jor typewriter manufacturere In 
Hartford have caught up with 
their wer-creeted backlog o f orders 
and ere laying off production work
ers, an offlclei said today.

Charles. H. Anthony, personnel 
director o f the Underwood corpora
tion, said that between 200 and 300 
workers have been released at the 
plant In recent weeks.

A t the Royal Typewriter Com
pany plant Henry J. Hart, vlee 
president and factory manager, 
said that approximately 200 pro
duction workers had been laid off.

Munich, Germany, Dec. 6— UP)— 
German war brides are going to 
the United States via  an "air
bridge”  from Munich.

Two commercial Skymaster 
transports started the run yester
day with 94 brides and their chil
dren.

More than 3,000 wives and fami
lies of American veterans hope to 
fly from Munich to the U. S. In 
time to beat the December 28 dead
line under the aUen spouse act.

Royal company lajroffe, b a i t  said, 
occurrad among wotfcara amployad 
less than three months.

Both oompanlas are awaiting 
year-and rep<>rts from dealers and 
neither 
pension 
said.

Is planning any new cx- 
o f producuisn, the nmdeir

Bethel, Dec. 8—(iPl~>Harold B. 
Senior, veteran Bethel lumber 
dealer, died Sunday In hie Redding 
Ridge home. Re was president or 
the H. B. Senior Lumber Oo. A  
partner in a Danbury realty firm 
and a past president o f the Con
necticut Lumber Dealers associa
tion. He leaves hie widow. Funeral 
servleee will be conducted here 
Tuesday.

Legion Ptarining 
New Year’g Party

DUworth-Oomel-Quey Poet 102. 
American Legion, w ill hold another 
New Tear’s Eve oelebration, Fri
day, December 81, a t the L«g1on 
Home.

The committee has engaged the 
Moollght Berenadera who w ill fur
nish musle for the occasion.

To the many members end 
friends who have made the Legion 
affair a  “ must" In tbs past, the 
committee wishes to extend a cor
dial invitation to come and enjoy 
themselves again. Newcomers, 
too, wUI, o f course, be welcome to 
Join the meny-making.

S IK fn i irW IK M IK S -
TNE QtlimiPUR

ahsapa aead tMafar aaaghe sf

CIBrCOIK
The Quintuplets have always relied 
on Musterofe to relieve coughs, sore 
throat end aching rausdes of colds. 
No other rub at any price gives faster, 
relief I Musterole also helps break 
up painful local congestion.

In  three etrengthe: Cbild’a Mild 
Musterole, Regular and Extra Strong 
for grown-ups. Buy it today/

musterole

Advertisement—

An ELECTRIC SHEET wUl 
keep you hot. What you need Is 
what we’ve got. SEE TH E  W EST- 
INGHOUSE ELECTRIC SHEET 
EXCLUSIVELY A T  BARSTOW ’S.

Any Time

THE SERVICES of this 
agency include more than the 
paying of losses. It is our de* 
sire to help you avoid loss and 
to give yon useful informa
tion about your insurance.

Call on this agency for ad
vice any time.

Don’t Overlook Opening 
That Savings Account  
With Us. It Is Important.

We have a plan to suit the smallest to the 
largest investor.

Our current dividend rale is 3 per cent and
each account is fully insured up to 85,000.

a

Our office is open Thursday evenings (ex
cept holidays) until 8 p. ni. Stop in for fur
ther information. .

The Manchester Building and 
Loan Association, Inc.

963 M AIN STREET

(i

M AK E A N
APPO INTM ENT EARLY FOR

Your Holiday Permanent
$ 7 . 5 0

A  James permanent will be your 
crowning glory for the festive season. 
5 experienced operators.
Prices start at ......................................

175 East 
Center St. 
TeL 3665

Edgar (!larke 

Insurer

HAIR SHAPING
Whether you’re haring a professional parmanent w  »  

permanent at home, make sure it’s a success by first 
getting a professional htlr shaping at James’.

REFILLS FOR HOME PERM ANENT KITS
4

JAMES’
BEAUTY SALON

71 E.\ST CENTER ST.. TEL. 4201 
“WHERE ITS E.\SY TO PA R K "

W ILR O SE
597 MAIN STREET

DRESS SHOP
SHERIDAN BUILDING

BE KIND TO H ER !
BEFORE A  S U P  BECOMES 

A SOCIAL ERROR

GIVE HER

“ MARY BARRON”
aiPS

Beautiful lace trim aUpe that fellow 
the figure—Never resist it. FH  ymoothly 
and easUy.

SILK SU PS  $3.98-85.98  

GOWNS 85.98-87.98

PANTIES
89f^— $3.98

FRAY-PRUF 
SUPS and GOWNS

Nylon Fagetted
The nylon fagotHng on Fray-Prut 

slips loolto for an the wortd like expen
sive haadwork.

Slipa— $3.98, $4.98, $5.98

Gowns— $5.98 and $7.98
I

WUrofie slips, gowns and panties 
are available in the following 
colon:

Tearoi^ Pink. White, Black

HERE’S NEWS!
STERUNO brings back these 

lonj^-wanted patterns

Have you been waiting to "fill in” your Towle Sterling? 

Then you’ll be bappy to know that, true to the Towle policy that 

a Towle pattern it never discontinued, these beloved patterns are
I- ''

once more available.

Check you  wants today — be sure to order all the pieces 

you need. ITe an acetpUng orders up to February 1st only —lot 

summer delivery.

these patterns • • • in these pieces

<•<(

MabtCbujon 
VtacnoA Cabvsx. 

AanrocBAT 
. 'Old BaocADE 
0u> Nswbubt 

BKOAimi FkAiaam 

Geosciaii 
Lady Corstai«ce

PAUtRsVEEE
Laot Mabt

D’OaiXAha 
Syuphont Chased 

SEriUX 
Doeotuy Mamneis

Teaspoon 
Lundieon Knife 
Luncheon Fcri 
Dessert Spoon 
Butter Spreader 
Cruum ^ p  ^>oon 
Salad Fork 
TaUespoort 
Dinner Knife 
Ditmer Fork 
leed Beetrage ^oon  
CodetaU Fe^
Coffee Spoon 
Cold Moat Fork 
Gravy Ladle 
Butter Knife 
Sugar ^oon •

<■<!
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Watkins Mirrors
reflect the C h r is tm a s  sp irit

A —cauppendsls mirror with toW caU  sctcawdrk; ma- 
' hogany and ^m w ood, 20 x  88 Inches, Waa ftO.M.

B—Oval Victorian mirror with deep gold-finUhed frame. 
20 X 24 Inches over aU, waa 812.80.

:  'k m

C—Hand made Chippendale r 
lid; 20 X 37

mirror o f genuine mahogany 
iBchea, waa $29.76. .profusely inlaid

B— Ships Wheel mirror o f solid maple,-beautIf\iUy finished. 
30 inches over all; 18 Inch glaae.

B— 9.88

C— 22.50

D— 11.50

Still time
. f? •

to have your

Christmas Sofa
made to order

- if you choose before 
Friday!

Fringed Lawson 189-00
Here’s the famous old Lawson lounge sofn dressed up with 
a deep fringed valance! 'Three cu.shions; 3-cushion baiek. 
Choice of 50 covers; best in textures, frieze and tapeatrieib

^ 0 %

Duncan Phyfe 189-00
Graceful period d es i^  for the sophisticated, formal living 
room. Mahogany finished frame. Choice of over 50 coven. 
Beat in stripe.s, damasks, brocatolles and matelaasea.

Buttoned Back 189-00

A  new sofa size for the smaller living room, or room with 
small wall spaces. 72 inches long. Not a love seat but a n a l 
sofa. Choice of 50 covers; ^aptable to all decorating 
schemes.

M a k e  this a
’} I

. . . or  choose  one  

from these stock  

des igns  . . .

Favorite Lawson 169-90
Here’s the most versatile lounge sofa of all. Good wHh moat 
any decorating scheme. Choose in Goodall friexes from A 
long liat of up-to-the-minute colors and textures. ^

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEW ELEB& -O PTIC IANS --S ILVBR SM ITH 8

. J X .

Thrill her with the finest refrigentor you can 
buy! Thrill her with a Kelvinator witH its super 
capacity . . . refrigerated from top to bottom 
. . .  10 cubic feet of refrigerated space! The 
Kelvinator sketched has a new giant 40-pound 
frozen food chestj new “Moist-Cold'’ fruit 
freshner; spacious ^neral storage space; large 
crisper drawer with 12 quarts totaj capacity! 
And, of course, Kelvinator’s famous Polar- 
sphere cold-making unit.

%
Buttoned Back 149-00
Regular $198,00. Choose from long-wearing'Goodall frieze* 
in London grey, Forest ^ e n ,  Norfolk blue or Coral rose. 
Ready for immediate delivery.. Choofl* early I

Plain and Figured 198-00
Regular $255.00 floor sample! Out.side covered in plain an
tique cotton satin; inside arm.s. back and cushions in beige 
tapestry with rose.and green; green moss piping.

s\0 .00

IViTKIllii

299.95
This big Kelvinator is yours fer  
only $299.95. Pay on Watkins con
venient Budget Plan if you wish 

$60.00 down; balance in 15 
inon^hs. in monthly or weekly pay
ments. Plus small carrying charge 
on unpaid balance.

d /  M oHoUedeft Square Arms 198-00

1 .

(2) $255.00 floor samples. Choice of blue and beige Stripe 
with a touch of gold and mos.s fringe piping, or. plain 
herringbone twill in blue, with moss piping. Fringed val
ances.

Lawson Sofa Bed . 179-50

Your combination living-bedroom can .now boast a 8inaH 
fringed Lawson sofa like this. In a twinkle it is converted 
into a full size bed. Green tapestry with beige fringe.

M a *id iS 3 ^
f  ,
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Policeman Hit , 
In Gun Battle

Near Death froni Wihl 
Shooting Spree of Ber
serk Husthand

m . — •
Los Angeles, Dec. 6—W - A  po

licemen ley neer death today 
from a wild shooting spree which 
police said came after a berserk 
husband forced poison tablets 
dowh his wife's throat and then 
threatenetl to kill her doctor.

The policeman. D. E. Oook. 31. 
given two blood transfusions, was 
reported sinking from two bullet 
wounds in the chest and one in the 
leg. The husband. Barton Otlsh 
Bush. 46. a modicallv-dlscharged 
Army captain, was hit in the chc.st 
and wrist. Doctors said he might 
recover.

Pills Forred Down Throat 
Four police officers answered a 

call when the Bush family physi
cian sunimoneil them after Bush 
ordered him from the ho\ise ycn- 
terday. Dr. P. A. Foster said Mrs. 
Sue May Bush told him that her 
husband without apparent rea
son, had forced numerous poison 
pills down her throat.

The policemen .said that when 
they approached the house. Bush 
fired three shots from behind a 
paiHced auto— all of them hitting 
Oook. Thev added that about 35 
ahots were exchanged before Bush 
fell.

Mrs. Bush returned home after 
her stomach was pumped. Bush 
was taken to the psycopathlc 
ward o f General hospital. He was 
booked on suspicion of assault 
with a deadly weapon.

Second Generator 
Is Operating Now

No Kidding, No Skidtlin|$v Pension Jump 
Setup Backed

Legislative Conucil Re
port Contains About 
20 Recommendations

In Ki&math Falls, Ore., are getting a break thia winter. A snow-melting highway ** 
built on a steep stretch of road. Iron ^ p e  coUe, which will be heat<*eil liy natural warm aprinfs during 
tho snow and Ice iicaaon, are being Inlaid aeroM the mgnwa^’e_________ ____________

Actress Denies 
Refusal to Work

Waterbury, Dec. 6—(/P) — R- H. 
Knowlton, president of the Con
necticut Light *  Power Company, 
announced today that the second 
of two 31-260 kilowatt turbogen
erators has been put into opera- 
tion.

The orders for the equipment 
were placed In October, 1946, and 
tiie project was ruahed to comple
tion to assist the company In meet
ing increased demands for electric 
power, said Knowlton.

The unit operatea at a steam 
preasure o f 850 pounds per square 
inch at a temperature o f 060 de- 

‘ m e s  Fahrenheit and revolves 80 
times per second About 300,000 
pounds of steam per hour are sup
plied the turbogenerator from r 
boiler which consumes approxl' 
mately 13% tons of pttverixed cosl 
hourly.

Bodies of Girls 
Found in Coupe

Vetnonla, Ore., Dec. 6.— (FI—  
The bodies o f two 16-year-old girls 
were found yesterday in the arms 
o f two unconscious youths in a 
coupe filled with exhaust fumes.

A  funeral parlor employe found 
the aapbjndated K^la and the two 
stricken jrouths. The couples were 
parked a t  a  w ell known lovers’ 
lane near a (rdveyard.

Stato'Pollce Sgt. Holly Holcomb 
IdenUfied the girla as Bemadine 

" l o n g  and Mary Lou Wolf, bpth of 
Vemonia. Their companions, Allen 
Jurvakainen, 22, o f Clatskanle, 
and Robert J. Phillips, 21, o f Mau- 
ger, were still unconscious early 
today at a  Portland hospital.

Hollywood, Dec. 6.— ( ^ —Rita 
Haj’worth denies a Columbia Pic
tu re  statement that she refused 
to report for duty on her $248,000- 
a-yoar movie Job.

The actress, who recently tour
ed Mexico C ity and Havana with 
A ly  Khan, her current romantic 
interest and son o f the wealthy 
Aga Khan, yesterday Issued this 
statement;

A  script was handed me last 
Thursday., The part to be por
trayed by me was not adapted to 
me and would be detrimental to 
me. I  said so and was suspended."

The studio had announced she 
refused to show up in Nogales, 
Ariz., for the film “ Lena Hanson," 
and that production plans have 
been suspended.

Santu Cliius’ Assistant 
Here Receiving Letters

Mrs. H. Olln Grant, w ife o f the. put their return addresses on the^
letters. Mrs Grsmt has received 
one letter already with no return 
address and that child may pos
sibly not receive an answer.

Mrs. Grant first applied for the 
position as secretaiy when her 
husband was made post master 
and she decided to put her advan
tageous position to good use. She 
is, of course, sworn to absolute 
secrecy and ia one of 
most trusted workers.

Mrs. Grant ia looking 
to a busy holiday season.

Property Value 
Hearing Delayed

New Haven, Dec. 6—(F)—Hear 
ing was adjourned until December 
17 In United States court today 
in a hearing to determine what the 
United States will pay for proper
ty  taken at Groton by condemna
tion three years mgo.

The property, 120 acres In ex
tent and containing three open 
face quarries, is north o f the sub
marine base. I t  is owned by W il
liam E. Dampler of New York City 
and leased by N. B. King A  Com 
pany o f Waterford.

Scalding Causes Death

Brockton, Maas., Dec. 6 — (JT—  
Scalded when she tugged on an 
electric cord and upset a percola 
tor of boiling coffee, 10-months-old 
Pamela Wheeler died In a hospl 
tal here last night. The accident 
occurred 24 hours earlier In the 
Hanson home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Wheeler, who 
have two other children.

postmaster, is acting aa secretav]' 
to Santa Claus in the Manchester : 
area. She ia asrvlng her sixth 
year in this position, starting In 
1943 when Mr. Grant was made 
postmaster. ' I

Eighty-one letters have been re
ceived by Santa’s secretary so far 
this year, and an additional 21 ar
rived at the Post Office this 
morning.

The plan followed by Mrs. Grant 
each year is designed to bring 
each letter to Santa’s personal at
tention. Upon receipt o f a letter 
addressed to Santa Claus, Mrs. 
Grant forwards It the North Pole. 
Other secretary's throughout the 
\vorld are doing the same thing, 
and Santa is up early every morn
ing so that he can read and an
swer every letter. Since children 
from every country in the Won'S 
write letters, Santa must put all 
o f his extensive knowledge to use 
in answering each child in bis own 
language. For example, a chfld in 
France Is answered In a letter 
written in French and la  child in 
Germany is answered in German.

All children are urged to place 
their return addresses on letters 
so that SanU and Mrs. Grant will 
know where to send bis answer. 
When Santa receives a batch of 
letters from Mrs. Grant, he tm 
mediately goes to that aection - o f 
his files marked “Manchester, 
Conn., U.S.A.”

Then he looks up each child’s 
name under "Manchester”  and 
pulls out that child’s conduct card. 
He compares the letters with the 
conduct cards and then decides if 
the children’s requests should be 
granted. Finally, Santa writes to 
Mrs. Grant and tells her what to 
write to each child.

Children are again reminded to i

Gets Taate o f Outolde World

Santa’s

forward

Hartford, Dec. 8— (F)— The an
nual report o f the Stato Legisla
tive council to the-incoming Gen
eral Assembly, made public today, 
contains about 20 rccommenda 
tlons, tew o f them entirely nev 
and many having a vaguely famil
iar wording.
. Having more o f the new look 
thsm others and likely to provoke 
the moat discuoslon is a recommen 
dation urging the General Assem
bly to give special cofisideration to 
a group ot aged retired teachers.

The report asserts that the pres
ent pensions o f thse teachers "are 
not equal to the wages earned by 
many ot our lowest income 
groups" the council advocates an 
annual pension Increase of $300 for 
each teacher who retired before 
Oct. 1, 1948. .

The council In taking up legisla
tive procedure suggested changes 
to cut down the number of special 
acta which require individual pro
cess by the Assembly; urged speed
ing up o f the Introduction o f bills; 
and called for senatorial reappor
tionment to  represent population 
more closely.

Fkvors Complete Becords 
CompleU stenographic records 

o f committee bearings and assem
bly debates and renewal of Ita re
quest fo r  on slectrical call system 
and an slectrical voting system 
were among other suggestions.

Financial responsibility and aid

to mental'hoapitala, the renewal of 
a 1933 proposal for enlargement of 
the House o f Representatives and 
better accommodations tor party 
leaders were nuggeated. Elimina
tion of the Forfeited R lghU  com-, 
mittee, no longer necessary with 
the' constitutional amandment go
ing Into effect and «»mblning the 
Military A ffa irs  and Veterans A f
fairs committees was also urged in 
the report Specific recommenda
tions included:

That "serious consideration”  be 
given to a system whereby the 
state would guarantee authenti
cated land titles.

That the General Assembly ap
propriated $2,000,000 to provide 
separate facilities for the criminal
ly insane. A  similar appropriation 
bill did not paaa the 1947 assembly.

Would Amend Auto Law
That the state financial respon

sibility law covering motor vehicle 
accidents be amended to avoid in
dividual reaponaibility where a 
driver involved 1̂  a fatal accident 
ia not covered by insurance;

That a commission be appointed 
to handle the restoration of for
feited rights. A  constitutional 
amendment will become effective 
this year permitting the General 
Aaaembly to ^hed Its thulitional 
oneroua duty o f voting on each 
application.

That sex criminals bs given hos
pital treatment rather than treated 
e.- criminala if  psychiatrists indi
cate that the criminal la an aggres
sive sexual deviate.

The county commissioners re
ceive seven dollars instead o f three 
for boarding prisoners, and that a 
commission be named to  secure 
new county Jail facilities in Hart- 
ford and New  Haven counties.

Coca-Cola Follows 
Thirst Everywhere

Advertisement—

An ELECTRIC  SHEET wUl 
keep you hot. What you need Is 
what we’ve got. SEE TH E  WEST- 
INGHOUSE ELEITTRIC SHEET 
EXCLU SIVELY A T  BARSTOW'S.

Injuries Prove Fatal

New Haven, Dec. 6— (F)— Injur
ies sustained when he w m  struck 
by an automobile last Thuraday 
proval fatal to Herman Johanson, 
49, of the Montaweae railroad 
camp yesterday. Johanson dlod at 
St. Raphael’s hospital whsre he 
had been on the critical list since 
being admitted. Police identified 
the driver o f the car which struck 
Johanson as George C. Baer, Sr, 43 
of 2467 East Main street, Bridge
port.

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCIIUST

PR ESC R iriiO N S  FII.LBD  
NEW  FRAMES  

LENS IHIFIJCATED  
REPAIRS MADE

ANNOUNCEMENT
Let Us Handle Your Electric 

Refrigeration Repair Work
WE NOW HAVE 6

BRUNO ALICZI
Graduate of Chicago Tech. College on our 

staff to service Frigidaire and all makes of 

Electric Refrigeration.

VINCENT P. MARGIN
.Plumbing and Heating Contractor 

305 NO. M AIN  STREET TEL. 4848

24-lottls Cass
piMdipssit-sl]

•OTTUO UNDU AUTHOaTY O t THI COCA.COU COMSAMV IV
COCA-COLA B U m J N U  COM PANY, EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

y  0 1 1 0 , 111.  C w Ca . C i . u a>

W E L D O N 'S  p r e s e n t s  R Hvm ts  nr Rtnson

SOMBTRUTWa' 
3CCM LMM SND 
OTHIRSaMAU

BATT WHAT'S 
IMPORTANT 
APTCR AkU T

COM B S B C  TH U  
M O T T O  O N

901 MAiN STftEE"
e s t e r  TONS ' xf

London. Dec. 6.—TF)—Princess 
Elizabeth’s thrce-week-old son got 
his first taste o f the outside world 
yesterday, but hit mother stayed 
home. His nurse wheeled him in 
the,palace garden for a half hour 
in the mild December day. The 
royal baby carriage was one his 
mother used 22 years ago.

fOR ®

Of course you can
afibid a / m ^ /

ITS

Are you a Man or a Mouse?
The Lord of the Houie?

just a satisfied spouse?

t u b * " "eapKlty.

u
Now—a genuine Maytag at these easy-on-the-budget prices! 
Joio the million, of women who now get nal washday aatis- 
Caction with the rugged, dependable Maytag!

Easy terms. Liberal trade-in. Come in today for a dem
onstration.

Wel l . . .  as long as you’re a male 

you’ve got a date!!

You’re invited to Burton’s* “Stag Nito” 

on December 8.

We know that Xmas shopping
V

can be a hectic chore . . .

But we can make it lotsa fun

(if  you’ll do it in our store!)

On ^ t a g  Nite” you can shop in peace 

make leisurely selection

Our personal shopper.s will be on. hand 

to help you pick perfection

If you come nice and early . . .

you’ll get a big surprise . . .

The first. 100 male arrivals

arc gonna get a prize!

And cause you’ll be our special guests 

gift wrapping will be free . . .

And so will parking . . . cigarettes . . . 

apple pie . . . and hot coffee.

HEW 0  G K £

First, it was Hydrt-Matic Drire. Then, Futuramic styling. And noir—tb* newest, latest 
lo rw ^  step ki Oldsmobile’a Futuramic program—the OUtmobiU "R adut"t 

Ym. tlmaa tiuBon were true. Oldsmcbile does have a brand new engine (a mggedt bigb-^ane, 
valve-in-baad elgb»)* Tbe "Rocket”  Engine is based on entirely new engineering pnnap ea 
and built in the world’s newest, most mcKlern engine plant. „
For the future, the "Rockef’ opens up a whole new vista of higb-coropr^ion efficiency. 
F*ro lodav it’a >0 Futuramic in performance—so amazingly »mooth and quiet, *o in i y
,:s r... .  u. .  u. ».a y o .
*nnr OUsmobile dealer shows the neic 1919 Oldsmobile. The car that brough* )  ^
Look in Fuluramk styling, now brings you "The New Thrill”  in Futuramic ivmg.

IT! IN THE NEW 194SOLDSMOBILE

' v  '
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tvUMi*—IIr Today's Radio
Time

Note- 

of

4:0?—
\VUR(3—Hint Hunt; Newt. 
V.'CCC—Hartford Follce Speak 

Santa Claus Show.
\VU.NB—News; Modemaltea;

Sketch book.
W TH T—Bandstand.
V.'TtC—Backatage Wife.

4:1’ —  '
w n c - S t e l l a  Dallas.
V.’CCC—Tunea for Tota.

4:80—
W D R O -N ew  England 

book.
R T H T —Bandstand; Hall

Fame; News.
WOITS— Story Time, 
w n c —Lorenao Jones.

4:46—
W ON8—Two-Ton Baker, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

6:00—
W DRO—Doa Ameche. r. 
W ONS—Adventure Parade. 
W T H T —Challenge o f the Yu

kon.
w n c —When A  Girl Marries. 

6:16—
W ONS—Superman, 
w n c —Portia Faces Life.

6:80-“
„W D R C —OM Record Shop. 

W ONS—CapUin Midnight. 
W TH T—Sky King, 
w n c —Juit Plain BUI.

WDRC— Herb Shriner and Ray
mond Scott.

WONS— Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page FarreU. 

Evening
4:00—

WDRC—^Newa.
WONS— News.
W TH T—Music A t Six; Sporta. 
w n O —News.

0:16—
W DRC—Sportscaat; Record A l

bum.
W ONS—Sports Edition; Oddities 

in the News.
w n c —Musical AppeUser; 

Weather.
0:80—

W ONS—Deems Taylor Concert 
W TH T—Sereno OammeU;

. Weather.
w n c —Professor Andre Schen 

ker.
0:46—

WTJRC— Lowell Thomas.
W TH T— Santa Claus, 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

' W DRC—Beulah.
WONS— Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
W TH T— News; (Castles in 

Air.
the

w n c —Supper Cfiub.
T:lS—

W ONS—TsUo-Teet 
W im e —Sack Smith Show, 
w n c —News.

7rtO—
W D RC—Club Fiftsen.
W ONS— Henry J. Taylor. 
W TH T—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Roimd Table Dlecua- 

aion.
1:46—

W D RC—Edward R. Murrow. 
W ONI

Topeka Books 
Movie Actor

.  fB-xlnalde o f  Sports, 
w n c —David Rose Serenade. 

t:00—
W DRC—Inner Sanctum.
WONS— ^Adventures ot the Fal 

■ ■" con.
W TH T—RaUroad Hour, 
w n c —Cavalcade o f Amerlea. 

8:86—
WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent

SCOtttM. ,
W O N S ^ re g o r y  Hood;*Hy Gar

diner Skye
w n c —Howard Barlow’e Orch

estra.
8 :4 6 -

W TH T— W alter Kleman.

*9:06—
WDRC—lUdl6> TbeaUr.
WUMS— Gabrici Heatur.
W TH T—^Mualc o f Glenn Oeser. 
w n c —Telephone Hour.

8 :1 6 -
WONS—New s 

8:89—
WONS— Hollywood Story; News 
W TH T— Stars-ln-the-Nlght
w n c —Dr. I. Q.

16:66—
WDRC—M y Friend Irma. 
W ONS—Fishing and Hunting 

aub.
W TH T—Arthur Gaeth. 
w n c —(Contented Program. 

16:16—
W THT— Earl Godwin.

16:86—
WDRC—Bob Hawk Show.
WONS— Vaughn Mtonroe’s Orcb- 

eetra.
wnc—Radio City Playhouse. 
W TH T—On Trial.

11:66—
News on aU etationa.

11:16—
WONS— Meet the Band.
WDRC—World Tonight.
W TH T—Joe HaoeL 
w n c —Newa.

11:86—
W ONS— Dimce Orchestra. 
W TH T—Gems for Thought;
. Dance Band.
w n c —Joe Strong at the Ham

mond Organ.
11:4(L“

w n c —Appointment with Music 
U 4 6 —

w n c —News; Dance Orcheatra. 
12:86—

w n c — Dance Orchestra. 
FtCqnency Modulation 

W im c —FM 46A; 98.1 MC. 
W K N R —FM 108.1 MC.
W T H T -F M  106.1 SIC. 
w n c —FM  46A MC; 66J1 MG. 
WDBO— FM.

Sanu aa WDRC.
W KNB— FM.

3:06—Same as WKI7B.
4:30— Matinee Melody.
6:00— Evening Centinel.
7:00—^News; Dance Time.
7:80—Easy Rhythm.
7:48— Musical Story Book.
8.00—News; Request Time.
9:00—News; Concert Hour.

Same aa l ^ H T  except 6:48-7:80 
p. m. Concert Hour, 

wnc—FM.
Same as w n c.

Telerialon 
W NHO—TV.
P. M.

8:00—Teletunee; Program Reo- 
unw.
6:06—SmaU F ry  Club.
6:80—Ruas Hodge’s Scoreboard. 
6:46—Film  Shorts.
7:00— Doorway to Fame.
7:80— Camera Headlines.
7:46—Champagne and Orchids. 
8:00—Court o f Current Issue. 
6:00—News.
9:05— Christmas Seals Film.

Roliert Walker Charged 
With Des6«ying Prop
erty and Being Drunk

Quake Roeks Southern California

Topeka, Kas., Dec. 6.—(F)— Po
lice SgL Jack Simpson said Rob
ert Walker, Hollywood film actor, 
was booked lost night on a charge 
o f being drunk and deotroying 
city property.

Police sold Walker woe picked 
up with several other persona for 
creating a disturbance at a  hoteL 
While waiting to be booked, police 
said. Walker suddenly smashed 
the glass o f a bulletin board with 
bis fist.

Walker was turned over to at
tendants from a local clinic where 
ho la listed as a patient.

Released Without Boll 
The actor was released without 

bail. Officers said his com  prob
ably would come up tomorrow la 
police court. *

Last Oct. 22 .Walker and Miaa 
Thelma Patricia Byrne, 24, were 
arrested In Los Angeles when po
lice noted Walker’s automobile 
tiaveling erratically.

Walker broke away from ar
resting officers but was caught 
and taken to the police station. He 
waa charged with being drunk and 
disorderly and paid a  $50 fine.

Miss Byrne, who waa driving 
the car, paid a $150 fine. She waa 
charged with drunken driving.

Walker has not worked In pio- 
turea recently. Hollywood sources 
reported he gave up his California 
apartment and has been traveling 
much o f the time lately.

Christmas Rush 
Begins at P. O.

Post office receipts for the 
month of November were $18,004.- 
OX against $15,021.20 for Novem
ber, 1947, according to figures re
leased this morning by Pbatmaater 
H. Olln Grant. Elvery month of 
1M8 haa shown an Increaae over 
last year’s receipts with one ex
ception, August. This year’s No
vember returns were $2,982.81 
more than last November, 

Increased activity, due to the 
Christmas season, has already 
started and a busy month ia eX' 
pected.

O IU K M N M

INSURE
W itt

McKINNEY RROI'HERS
aeai Relate eod laeon

<96 NAIM a t. TE I.

MS as 
cummt

A  roUlng earthquake rocked aouthem Cattfomla for at least a  mtante 
and was fe lt from Los Angeles to Son Bernardino to Son Diego 
(arrows).

Bristol Girl Heads 
Girls State Group

Rocky HUl, Dec. 6—(6’)—Mloe 
EMher Gustafson o f Bristol, was 
elected chairman o f the 1948 alum
ni o f Laurel Girls State at a re- 
imion here yesterday.

Other officers elected were Car
rie Saxon, o f Hartford, secretary; 
Betty- Ahiberg of Middletown, 
treasurer, and Norma Lewis of 
Hartford, historian.

Tentative plana for the 1948

Fumes in Bus 
Hit 5 Persons

Four Sent to Water
bary Hospital When 
Exhaust Line Breaks |

Waterbury, Dec. 8.—(F)— Fumes j 
from a tiroken exhaust pipe on an I 
Arrow  Line bua sent four peraons | 
to 8t Mary’s hospital here last | 
n lA t .

The bus, bound from Great Bar
rington, Mass., to New Haven, had 
mode a scheduled stop here when 
the condition ot five peasenger* 
iented in the rear o f the \*ehlele 
waa disclosed.

Four o f the passengers col
lapsed and were rushed to the hos
pital In the police ambulance. A  
fifth was taken to the hospital In 
the patrol car and after receiving 
treatment was discharged.

Reported In "fa ir" condition at 
the hospital were Albert Krup- 
sack, 64, o f Saratoga Springs, N. 
T .; the Rev. Papken VarJabeCUaa, 
89, o f 80 Sachem street. New Ha
ven; Ruth Edmonds. 23, o f the T . 
W . C. A., Waterbury, and Mary 
Iwnndowaki, 58. of Dorman street, 
N ew  Haven. All were reported to 
be Buffering from gas poisoning.

The driver of the bus, Louis 
Oundelacheimer, 39. of New Ha
ven. told police that the exhaust 
pipe waa broken when be took 
charge of the vehicle In Great 
Barrington.

Girl’s State to be held next June 
were made at a dinner meeting o f 
the counsellors end the American 
Legion auxiliary leaders a t the 
home o f Mrs. Charles B. Yerrlng- 
ton, director o f the 1948 Otrl'a 
State.

Backache
i r - g a . g ~ g a j a L a g ^

' :r i3 s rd a ratIniM I
m —n-wrnw—n mmgm
lueetf trieiiiM. tty Cn im. amk. ***fa**f 
wustseu* «r MM> keaS *weaies4. Mb

Home Frock

Hartford Resident 
Burned Fatally

Hartford, Dec. 6— (A’O— Police 
today had under inveatigatlon the 
death o f*  Dennia Flaherty, about 
40, found fatally burned In a m m -  
ing house fire here yesterday.

In a preliminary finding Medical 
Examiner W alter Weisaenbom said 
that apparently Flaherty had fa l
len a<leep while smoking In a 
Stuffed chair. Firemen discovered 
the body when they answered a 
box alarm turned In by another 
roomer. The blase waa confined to 
Flaherty’s  second floor room.

I>r. Welseenbom said the man's 
body was almost completely cov
ered with first, eecond. end third, 
degree bums.

FRITZ KREISLER
TEIEPH

10SO<

HOUR

Crocheted Boots

INI lOienpiM 
TIllbiONi COM>AliF.AN6 

INI 6IU IVtllNT

To Builders and Others .
W e have some very desirable lots FOR SALE, cen

trally located at resonable prices:—
Sixteen lots one block west of Main StreeL Ideal for 

a small building development.
Nine lots on Chestnut Street, near Cheney Mills, ripo 

for a small building project.
One only left on Otis Street. 90 x 130 if you want a 

lot near school, churches and business section. Don’t 
delay, act today.

Fifty (50) lots west of Broad Street, near the New  
School Site. Zoned for a one and two-famUy house. Prices 
are reasonable, future bright

Four very desirable lots left in Hollywood, located on 
Porter and Scarborough StiWts. One of the best neigh
borhoods in town. Prices are below cost to clear. 

Industrial land on and near thp railroad.
Business sites on Main Street and other sections.

EDWARD J. NOLL
Telephotae 5117 Or 5118

“We Cut The Earth To Suit Your Taste” Since 190.3

MANCHESTER
UBLIC M ARKET

805-807 MAIN STREET

Tuesday’s Extra Specials! 
SAVE ON GROCERIES!!

CAMPBELL’S
SWAN SOAP w i  3
B U Y  A  CASE— S A V E !!

v o u t  o i a o M e a i i a  a 8̂ a i t  ■

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALE5. Inc
; 512 WEST CENTER STREET M A N L H b h lb lt

By Boa Barnett
Look pratty aa w’ell as efficlant 

In this cracker-criap house dress 
that comes in a wide size range. 
■And why not make one version 
with the longer eleevc for day
long charm.

Pattern No. 8319 comes In sizes 
32, 34. 36. 38. 40, 42. 44 and 46. 
Size 34, cap sleeve, 4 yards o f 35 
or 39-lnch.

For this pattern, tend 25 cents. 
In colna your name, address, size 
u'siied. and the Pattern Number 
' ) Sue Burnett. The Manchester

."tin g  Herald. 1150 Ave. Amerl- 
Nc-,v, York 19, N. T.

i..u 't  miaa tbe latoat iarae of 
K cahion. Tbe Fall and Wintor book 
haa a wealth o f sewing data for the 
home dressmaker. Smart, easy to 
make rtylea, fabric nCwa—free g ift 
pattern printed in the book. 25 
cents; > .

By Mro. Ana# Csbot 
These worm ctxKheleJ house 

boots keep ankles as well as toes 
toasty wann. Plum colored soles 
with hunters green uppers is a nice 
color combination, but choose 
your own to match house coat or 
slacks. An ideal g ift for cither old 
or young. ’

To  obtain complete i-rochetlng 
iastnietlons, stitch lllustra.tlona 
sad material requirements fw  
small and medium alae Crocheted 
Boots (Pattern No. 5455) send 15 
cents In coin plus 1 cent postage. 
Tour name address and the pat
tern number to Sue Cabot. TTie 
Manchester Etvening Herald. U5f» 
Avenue o f the America-*, New 

1 York 19. N , Y ,

HILL’S DOG FOOD
CASE OF  
48 CANS  

O N LY

Serve On Our High Quality Meats
LE A N , TENDER, JUICY  

LE A N , SUGAR-CURED, TENDER
CUBE STEAKS
LE A N , SUGAR-CURED, TENDER

DAISY HAMS
FRESH GROUND, L E A N

HAMBURG
SAVE ON BLUE RIBBON

MARGARINE
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

\ ' . '

REAL
ESTATE
Is Our Greatest 

Basic Value!
When jron buy IL tell it 

>ir trade it yon want maxi 
wuai value for yoar money 

When You Engage The

Jarvis
Organization

re do any of thcoo tranaae* 
•ions you get maximum 
value barked by a highly 
(rained and experienced or- 
Tsnlzation.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REAL’ntRS 

8.54 Center Street 
Tel 411* Or 7*75

John L  Jenney
INSURANCE 

N O TA R Y PUBLIC
Has Moved from 38 Depot Square to

3 4 4  N orth M ain  S t
Phone 6850 Phone 5926

/■

Just In Time For Xmas
This

RCA Victor

RCA VIctsr 6X841 
la oiorssa plMlic. A 
ivory Snl«k, •6||li8y 1 9 ^

It has the
•  Don’t wait another moment to see this little set! 
Fashioned of lustroos pla^lir, it has a circular dial 
which revolves at a finger’s touch to tune in your fitvor- 
ite pcograms. Modern, smart, ultra-different! Poiator 
and station numbers gleam like gold!

Don't wait another moment to hear this little set ia 
action! Itt vohuno and power, its fine selectivity, ara 
up to ibe performance of a much more expensive tabla 
radio.

So, 4CC this beauty ; ; . hear i t : : .  own it, today!

, ALL  W H ITE FINISH MODEL $22.95
• •

Manchester Photographers
F. FfCHI, Prop.

PHOTO SUPPLIES —  RADIO — TELEVBMM^
70 HO^IESTEAD ST.

The "GoMaa TtiraoT'
RCA Victor*, f.as.g.
3-X . t Arowtical StMco. 
■rau. d^Ur (or iM n t, 
tbe tinnt loo. yoa cut buT. 
Only KC.4 VicMt hu it!
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-^W eddings —
viMhrMidt-Little * Clemson-Brannan

lS<«»SS U ttU .; Miw Violet U,ul«e B r«n .n . 
Wightcr of Ml-, and Mr*. Samuel i daughter of Mri. Clara Brannan 
I Little of Laurel street and Rob' , jjjyers. Florida, became the

î d̂" the ' bride of Charles Andrew CTem«>n.
Sste' iS r  Elgabroadt of Hartford i son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew CTem- 
i! .»  ̂ i t e d i n  marriage Saturday ' son of 108 Oakland ./itreet. Satur- 
X m ^ n  at t“  o’clock at St. day afternoon .n the Second Cc«- 
M a^'s Episcopal church. | gregatlonal church. The double-

The sinale ring ceremony was > ring ceremony was performed at 
nerformed bv the rector, Rev.' Al- j two o’clock by the minister, Rev. 
h^d L jWllliams. Organist John I inland O. rttmt. Frederic Werner, 
(^kerilam  played the additional orcanist of Center church, played 
bridaF^usic *n<t accompanied the | appropriate selections while the 
■oloiat Wilfred J. Maxwell, cousin . jruests were assembling and the 
of the bride, who hang “Because” traditional bridal marches. White 
and “O Perfect Loyc”. The church ] c.',rysanthemums and palms com
mas decorated with palms and p<jscd the decorations.with
chrysanthemums.

’Hie bridefl who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tended by h e r  sister. Miss Doria 
Little, as maid of honor. Carl F. 
Steldel. Jr., of West Hartford 
«>u8ln of the bridegroom, waa best 
roan and the ushers were Joseph 
D. Forbes, cousin of the 
William Steldel of West Hartford, 
cousin of the bridegroom.

The bride wore a gown of opal 
satin with long sleeves tapering 
to a tolnt over the hands and 
idng tValn. Her Victorian s^ le  
bodice and peplum were 
with Imported seed pearls. TOe 
hand roUed Unger tip veil which 
was made in France was also 
studded with seeded P*"*"!® to 
match her gown. She *

of white roses vrith or
chid center. .

The maid of honor was atUred 
to a gown of turquoise UffeU 
with marquisette yoke and peplum 
back. She wore a Queen Ann 
taffeta headpiece to match and 
carried a  cascade of red roses.
■ • ’The mother of the bride wore a 
Havana blue dress trimmed with 
blue and silver stones, black acces
sories and a  gardenia corsage, 
•file bridegroom’s mother wore a 
wine dress with gold trim, brown 
accessories and corsage of gar^
«•**•*•• - A reception and dinner for 100
relatives and close friends followed 
the ceremony at the British 
American club, 78 Maple streeL 

When leaving for a wedding trip 
to New York, the bride wore a 
^own gabardine suit, leopard fur 
coat, brown accessories and or
chid corsage.

’The couple will receive their 
friends at their newly furnished 
home, 08 Laurel street, after De- 
aamber 20. ,
. The bride was graduated from 

Manchester high school, class of 
1$40. The bridegroom was grad-
Sted the same year from Hart- 

fd Public high school. Both are 
employed by the Travelers Insur
ance Company, Hartford.
- The bride’s gift to the bride- 
«room was luggage and to the 
maid of honor she . gave a pearl 
necklace. The bridegroom’s gift 
to the bride was a gold pendant 
with earrings to match. To the 
beat man and ushers he gave bltl- 
folds and gold tie clips.

W h en  M inutes
C ount

navn 0mmt flaetor M »
PhMM Us |wnscHpHsn
In Wnkiant avna mu art-
vnla panlaaalsnnl wirn toe

UU eaNverg Is
feme k

WELDON'S
M l MAIN S T R S n

’The bridal attendants were 
Mrs. Edward Zapatka as matron 
of honor. Miss Joyce Clemson, sis
ter of the bridegroom and Mias 
Bertha Hutchinson of Andover 
were bridesmaids. Carl Clemson 
was best man for his brother and 
the ushers were Mervln Clemson, 
another brother and Robert Far- 
rand.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by Gerald Donnelly of this 
town wore a princess style gown 
of white slipper satin, with -sweet
heart neckline, long sleeves taper
ing to a point a t the wrists and 
full length train. Her veil of Eng
lish illusion, with lace edge was of 
flnger-tip length and attached to 
a beaded tiara. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of white roses and 
carnations with orchid center.

’The matron of honor wore aky 
blue satin with high aheer neck
line, cap il.-eves and bustle back. 
Her matching veil fell from a 
sequin tiara and her cascade bou
quet was of pink pompons.

Miss Joyce Clemson was gown
ed In American Beauty taffeta 
with sweeheart neckline, fitted 
bodice with pleated detail. She 
wore a matching veil and tiara 
and carried a cascade bouquet of 
white and dark red pompons. Miss 
Hutchinson was go\.-ned in peacock 
blue taffeU, identical In style to 
that worn by the other bridesmaid. 
Her veil of matching net was 
draped from a tiara of net and 
sequins, and her bouquet waa of 
yellow pompons.

’The mother of the bride wore a 
grey ensemble with corsage of 
yellow pompons, and the bride
groom's mother brown crepe with 
sequin trim and corsage of pink 
split cemaUons. Miss Mary Eve
lyn Brannan, sister of the bride, 
wore e grey and pink dress.

Following a reception at the 
home of the bridegroom’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clemson left for a 
wedding trip to New York City. 
For traveling the bride wore a 
black faille suit with white ac
cessories and white orchid corsage. 
They will be a t home to their 
friends after December 10 at 108 
Oakland street.

The bride attended Fort Myers 
H l|^  school and is employed at 
Marlow's store. She gave to her 
tendants gold compacts.

The bridegroom attended Man
chester High school and Howell 
Cheney Technical school. He served 
overseas with the Merchant Ma
rine and the U. 8. Army and Is at 
present employed by Howard Oil 
Company on Oakland street. He 
gave to his best man and uahers, 
wallets.

Soldier’s Body 
Coming Home

Remains of Pfc. Angelo 
F. ZIto to Arrive Here 
On Wednesday
The body of the late Pfc. Angelo 

F. ZIto, who waa killed in action 
in Germany on March 20, 1945, 
will arrive a t the Manchester 
Railroad Station at 6:33 p. m. on 
Wednesday where It will be met 
by military and civilian delega- 
tiona and taken to-the William P. 
Quish Funeral Home. 225 Main 
street. The funeral will held Fri
day with a requiem high mass at 
9 o’clock at the St. James church, 
tearing the Funeral Home at 8:30.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home to pay their respects from 
Thursday noon until the hour of 
the funeral.

Pfc. Zito waa born' In Manches
ter, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vito 
Zito of 45 Benton street.'. Besides 
his parents he leaves a wife, wh6 
is now Mra. Georare Priest of 
Hartford: a son, Francis; and two 
slaters, Frances and Antoinette 
Zito. both of this town.

Pfc. Zito attended .'local schools 
and was graduated from Manches
ter High school and Howell Che
ney Technical school in 1939. Be
fore entering the service on July 
20. 1944, he waa employed by the 
United Tool and Die Company, 
Inc., of Hartford. He went through 
his basic training a t Fort McLel- 
lan. Ala., and went overseas in 
January. 1945 as an infantry re
placement.

He was assigned to the famous 
46th or Thunderblrd Division 
which, after haring fought in Sici
ly and Italy, was part of the 
Seventh Army in the drive to
wards the Rhine. In was during 
the drive of the 45th into the yub- 
ble-heap that once was Homburg, 
on the eastern boundaries of the 
Saar in Germany, that the local 
boy made the supreme sacrifice.

In Monroe Park on East Center 
street in this town on ArmUtice 
Day, the dead soldier’s son, Fran
cis, waa one of the two chllden 
who unveiled the memorial shaft 
dedicated that day to Mancheataria 
soldier dead of World War II.

About Town
Mystic Review, No. 2, Woman'a 

Benefit Association, will meet to
morrow evening In Odd Fellows 
hall. It will be the annual meet
ing with reports and election of of
ficers. Refreshments and a social 
time will follow In charge of Mrs. 
George Rlaley and Mrs. Oglore 
White. Mrs. White. Mrs. Shirley 
Smith and Mrs. Irene Vlncek will 
assist the standing entertainment 
committee on the occasion of the 
annual Christmas party for the 
Juniors, Tuesday evening. Decem
ber 21.

The Manchester Improvement 
Association will hold Its monthly 
meeting Tuesday night at 8 o’clock 
in the Lithuanian hall on Golway 
street, at which time final arrange
ments ivlll bo maas for the Kiddles’ 
annual Christmas party on Depot 
Hqi'cre. Several committees are ex
pected to report at this time. Re- 
freahmehts will be served to the 
members following the meeting.

Arthur F. Lesbinskc, of 128 
Henry street, suffered a painful in
jury in a fall at his home over 
the week end when he slipped from 
a ladder while working about his 
home. Both feet were badly in
jured and X-rays were being tak
en today at Cheney Brothers med
ical department. He may be con
fine to hia home for some time be- 
cau.se of the Injury.

Robert Hilton of Syracuse. N. 
Y„ was the week-end guest of his 
cousins. Mrs. Josephine Snow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lyman of 
Chestnut street.

Local Crashes 
Over Weekend

Two Honeyinooji Cou
ples Are Involved in 
Accidents
Two honeymoons received week

end jolts here, according to police, 
when bridegrooms were involved In 
traffic accidents. Late Saturday 
night on the easterly exit from the 
Wilbur Cross highway onto Middle 
Turnpike west. Charles Feferllng, 
64, lost control of his car which 
cut acroM a gravel shoulder and 
ran onto the turnpike and lodged 
against a  highway guardrail. His 
bride, Mrs. Celia Feferling, 63. was 
taken to Memorial hospital where 
she was found to be suffering 
bruises and shock. They are resi
dents of Mints, Mass., and proceed
ed there after their car had been 
towed away.

Yesterday morning. Edward W. 
Brouder of Hartford,' recent bride
groom returning In his car from 
his wedding trip was hit by a car 
operated by Joseph Zemaitia of 
Hartford. ’I^e accident took place 
on Spruce street a t the intersec
tion of Eldridgc street. It was re
ported that Brouder, going north 
on Spruce, was hit broadside by 
the other car. There were no per
sonal injuries reported, but both 
cars had to be towed away.

Yesterday a t 12:45 a. m. on Mid
die Turpklge west, near the Wil
bur CroM highway underpass, the 

I car of Douglas MacLachlin of 
' North Coventry left the highway

and ran into a  pasture fence, 
knocking down ifour ' poets and 
about 20 feet of the fence. Mac> 
Lachlin, going east hometurd, said 
he fell asleep at the wheer!

It's Benson's 
For

WHEEL It 
GOODS

For Youngsters
•  Columbia Birj’cles
•  Siebert Tricycles, 3 Sizes
•  Scooters
•  Famous Thayer Doll 

Carriages

Lowest Prices In Town 
Pius Budget Terms

cn&an i
Furniture and Appliances

718 Main Street Tel, 8535

k b  AT ONCE t o  r i K t v t

M m a m
a u m n  mt coiBS)

Bor years thousands of Oocters pre- 
aertM  mrossm.- R acta et once 
not only to relieve coughing due to 
colds but also 'lootetu up’ phlegm 
and makes It sester to raise. 
m iu asm Is safe for both old and
mUasUng. ^ P E IT O S S H K -

Deafened People May
Now Hear d early

Science has now made It pos
sible for the deafened to hear 
faint sounds. It is a hear de
vice so small that it fits In the 
hand and enables thousands to 
enjoy sermons, music and friend
ly companionship. Accepted by 
the Council on Physical Medicine 
of the American Medical Associa
tion. This device does not require 
separate battery pack, battery 
vrfre, case or garment to bulge 
or weigh you down. The tone la 
clear and powerful. So made that 
you can adjust It yourself to suit 
your hearing as your hearing 
changes. The makers of Beltone, 
Dept. 6, 1450 West 19th St..
Chicago 8, HI., are so proud of 
their achievement that they will 
gladly send free descriptive book
let and explain how you may get 
a full demonstration of this re
markable hearing device In your 
own home without risking a 
penny. Write Beltone today.

XMAS
DECORATIONS

TREE UGHT SETS
8  Light Mazda Series S e t .............. $1 .49
7 Light Mazda Parallel S e t .......... $2 .98
7 Light Mazda Chitd6or S e t ..........$3 .59

0
^Extra Series Set Mazda Bulbs 

1 0 c  racu

12 m. RED WREATHS 9 8 «
With Mazda Bulb and Cord.

iSiiif̂ e Wmdow Candles 9 8 c
With Mazda Bulb and Cord.

XMAS TREE STANDS 
8 9 c  $1 .19 $1.98

DECORATIVE XMAS TREES

m m . . a

cumK..,
iAsm...
with

IS" I8» 2«"

$3-19 $6-95 $12-95

BUSH HARDWARE CO.

—

inmWASIMYIENEnTSOF..
•  8-wpr Bsette ih m

•  AdivtlaMe Preeewfe WHatw Cenfrel 
e  Ufyar laed* la M l «aee«ity while

pvfWiSIH eVw
•  ted . t.eWea feb  eeee.
•  teeiee. Oier dep.edehllky

YOUU WANT A THOB 
AUTOtSAlC aiADIBON, TOO I

Sm  eer Oee^Mieute SMrf Oeimnilre. 
N«h . . .  lee hew the Olediree eieliM 
herdMl-teJree piece. ee.y, hew H feld. 
4e Oera hi e  d e.e*, hew liiOe H ced..

KEMP’S
Incorporated

763..Main St. Tel. .'680

A R M Y, N A V Y , A IR  CORPS, M ARINE

SURPLUS
OPEN UNTIL 

9:00 P. M. 
EVERY EVENING 

UNTIL XMAS

PLUS
DOZENS OF OTHER

Gift Items
OPEN UNTIL 

9:00 P. M. 
EVERY EVENING 

UNTIL XMAS

All Used Garments Have Been Cleaned and Steriliaed

SWEATERS
NAVY BLUE TURTL*E NECK 

lOOr, VIRGIN WOOL $3.00
NAVY BLUE, HEAVY WEIGHT CREW NECK 

lOOVr VIRGIN WOOL $4.95
SWEATSHIRTS, FLEECE LINED

Heavy Weight, IlMrk Grey Color
$1.98

CHILDREN'S SOX, SERVICE WEIGHT 4 po
Elastic top. A 39c value. (Sizes 8 to 10</:)

irs$1.00

CHILDREN'S GLOVES OR MITTENS 3 pairs $1.00
BUFFALO IfLAID SHIRTS $4.98 to $5.98

For Boys Or Men, All Wool

JACKETS $7.95 to $9.95 NONE HIGHER
Heavy Weight Virgin Wool. 4 Pockets with Zipper or Buttons, 5 Colors to Choose

From. $10.00 To $14.00 Value

SHEEPSKIN MITTS $2.97
PILE LINED WATER REPELLENT PANTS

(New4 '
'$4.98

LINED CHINO PANTS (Uaed) $3.98
PILE LINED U. S. NAVY PARKAS (Used) $10.49
SKI TROOPERS REVERSIBLE PARKAS

With Removable Pile Linings (Used)
$10.49

SKI TROOPERS LEATHER PALM MITTS 79e 
WITH REMOVABLE WOOL LINERS 49c

OR BOTH FOR $1.25
ARMY SHIRTS, ALL WOOL s i» »  i4 t .  i 7 <u,ri) $2.89
BREECHES, ALL WOOL HEAVY WEIGHT

(New)
$5.98

SERGE ARMY PANTS « « om , (u«d> $2.98
U. S. MARINE CORPS PANTS-(Uaed) $3.98
ARMY COVERALLS, 44 TO 50 (>*«■ $3.98
U. S. ARMY MACKINAWS (Uaed) $4.49
FUR LINED LEATHER GLOVES (Imported) $5.49

1 U. S. ARMY 5.BUCKLE OVERSHOES (New) $4.59
I (New) JACKETS (New) 

B-15 AIR CORPS PILE LINED $13.95
LEATHER CAPESKIN PILE LINED $22.77

1 HORSEHIDE (Front Quarter) sheepakin Lined $31.98
1 MOTORCYCLE TYPE HEAVY HORSEHIDE $31.98

s T t w S

1^ 17 \ \ T  American Legi1 M £ j W  DHTTorth-Comcn-Quey Po

Moonlight Serenadera

ion
Post 102

Dance 9:00 To 2:00
(10 Piece Orchestra)

YEAR'S
HOT TWtKEY PLATE
Make Up Your Party Now!.

For Reservations—
Call Donze 3642

$3.75 Per Person 
(Tax and Food Inc.)

Dress
Optional

EVE

e

You will And THE UTTLE SHOP at the 
Center, chuck full of wonderful Christmus 
gifts.

Wonderful gifts, froiti. Tea Aprons to 
Robes, Hosiery, Underwear, Scarfs, Sweat- 
ers. Skirts and hundreds of other really smart 
Christmas gifts.

You will like ^hopping at the Little Shop. 
517 Main Street, at the Center.

FOR
y N E N

'" ■■■( ONLY

INCHANTanS

16 D^POT SQUARE. PHONE 2-1768 NORTH END, MANCHESTER

YOUR dteaffl girl, too, dreams of this Vogue-featured gift 
she’ll keep close to her 'round the clock . . .  a' wtrdroht of 
three lovely Miss Swank slips with exclusive Miss Swank 
Straî t-plus-Bias design. femroe-fsoxHis for sledr-ht! All 

'  th*st pTt-wtsfptd /»  Miss Su/astk’s distincSivt Hem gift 
pHcksge for om-lbe-rsm shopping!

'  The complete wardrobe
TOirTaiSS, .iMito. lyp. Ite. tip Md ilwiii- dM drip.. Iw. trial at MMn. Bt«a m»s-
BNCHANTam, eabi wide iWeew type torn fo  mN wMp laffltd Ian M kaOna. Piak aaly.
COQUrm, kaamWat Fcaack wl lata aadtack- vMmlo-tsft kadlaa aUkwHacakitlaa.

NOTH TO tdlVBS. MOTHOa, SWetTHEASITS . . ’. Tear oM tku pd, fiU in 
^our own tiic wham iadkaiad and plarc in tbe aaaa’t pockcr at a gNHit 
<0 hint My kite u  i , Gat h fl
----- ^ , ------------------------------------------------
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Three Drown 
Inside Auto

idles of Woman and 
Two Men Submerged 
In Nine Feet o f Water

Beached B-29 Found

. Thompaonvllle, Dec. .6—(4^— A 
Saturday night tragedy that 
claimed the Uvea of three persona 
waa disclosed late yesterday when 
police, after dragging an automo 
bile from the ScanUc river here, 
found the bodies of a woman and 
two men inside the vehicle.

The victims were identified as 
Clifford Tetro, 56, of Enfieid; 
Patrick Joynce, 80, of Someravllle, 
and Miss Sarah I,ewls, 55, also of 
SomersvUle.

Presence of the car submerged 
In nine feet of water was discov
ered by two 11-year-old boys as 
they walked across the bridge. 
They notified police who enlisted 
the aid of a diver to attach a chain 
to the bumper of the mahlne.

Huddled on Fiont Seat
When the car'was dragged to 

the shore the bodies of the three 
victims were found huddled on the 
front seat. Chief of Police William 
J. Flemming said that the Interior 
of the car gave mute evidence that 
all th rA  had tried desperately to 
escape. Miss Lewis’ wrist watch 
had stopped at 9:20, apparently 
fixing the time of the accident, the 
chief said.

Police investigating the accident 
said that the car, owned and driv
en by Tetro, apparently failed to 
negotiate a sharp curce, plunged 
through a guard rail and down a 
12-foot embankment before land
ing, right aide up on thq river bot
tom.

Deaths Doe to Drowning
Medical Examiner Howard W. 

Gourlle pronounced the deaths due 
to accidental drowning.

.Tetro, a veteran of World war 
I  leaves his widow and two sons. 
Joynce is survived by a son and 
police have been unable to locate 
any immediate relatives of Miss 
Leirls.

Heroic Action 
Saves Three

Bristol Man Drags Moth
er and Daughters from 
Stalled Auto
Brlatol, Dec. 8—UPt~~A mother 

tnd her two small daughters were 
■avod from possible death here 
yesterday when a spectator drag
ged them from their stalled auto
mobile seconds before It waa toss
ed 50 feet by a  New Haven Rail
road engine.

The mother, Mrs. Medeline

Oaleee, 28, end the children. 
Susanne, 7, and LuclUc. 5. aat 
paralysed with freight when the 
. automobile etalled on Maple end 
croaelng on Farmington avenue/ 
The flashing crossing signal warn
ed of the lymroech of the train 
when Stanley Pkwkl, 52, an elec
trician a t the Wallace Barnes Oo. 
I^lant saw their plight.

PtosU rushed to the car, drag- 
ged the woman and her daughters 
from the vehicle and had gotten 
less thiui 20 feet from the stalled 
car when the Diesel locomotive 
struck IL The car was hurled 
through the . i r  for a distance of 
50 feet, coming to rest on the rail
road enbankment.

Mrs. Calsse told police that she 
had Jammed on the brakea when 
she saw tbe warning signal flash.

Endeavoring to back off tha cross
ing she said she became so nervous 
that ahe stalled the car. By that 
time she could see the train speed
ing toward her, and she became In
capable of moving. She credited 
Ploski’a prompt action with saving 
the lives of all three.

Track Driver Found Dytog
Wetherafield, Dec. •  — A 

Butler. Pe., truck driver wee 
found dying by the tide of his 
parked t r u ^  here yesterday. A 
passerby heard the man groaning 
and summoned help but the nun 
died before assUtance arrived. 
Medical Examiner Dr. Harold A. 
Howard Identified tbe driver as 
Samuel S. Bortx of 317 Brown 
avenue, Butler. Dr. Howard said 
death firas due to natural catuea.

PbepleawmllraAaiaiiiidBBW T '
L "C m lgeiH hes$r-^t'T m rm 4m st0 tim 1h0H m W g
X  "Witt my petmemte he \

It yea can nee

i $ S 6 I * $ 3 0 0 m ii
€0me0mtSim*0 u t u  09 §tW 90^ '

/etM M o f FIHANCi o a
■M 86M e

leldli

■alwriaye YMH 1 F. M. Oem dth

This B-29 wHh 10 men aboard made a  crash landtag 856 mllen aootk- 
weet of Guam on a beach at Fala Islaad. No one waa Injured. Flaae 
left Guam to. search for another nriaslng plane which wee later found. 
The survivors of the B-29 were taken from Island by flying boat. The 
downed B-29 was presented to chief of the Fels Island nattvea on 
premise he not “fly It too mneh.* (AP wtrephoto from U. S. Navy).

Three Boys Held In Ikeft
New Haven, Dec. 6—(JTy—Two 

12-year-old boys and a 14-year-oId 
youngster are being held here In 
connection with the theft of jewel
ry valued at $500 miicb, police

said, the trio admitted throwing I 
Into the river. One of the 12-year- 
olds was among a group arrested 
last -July In connection with more 
than 50 breaks. The jewelry weal 
reported stolen from the home o f| 
Miss Frances-Eisner.

Hearing in Slaying 
Case Is Postponed
Ossipee, N, H., Dec. 6—W') — A 

hearing for a 48-year-oId wood 
chopper charged with murder in 
the aex-slaylng of Ruth Elsenberg, 
22, of Newark, N. J., has been 
postponed until December 15.

Carroll County Solicitor Prcstah 
Smart said last night the Munici
pal court hearing for R^ph Jen
nings of Rochester waa set beck 
a t the request of Defense Counsel 
Arthur J. Reinhart of Portsmouth. 
Reinhart aaked the delay to study 
evidence.

I The hearing, originally scheduled 
for December 8, will decide wheth
er Jennings will be freed or held 
for grand jury action. The next
S'and jury session is scheduled for 

ay. 1949.
Mias Elsenberg, a pretty chil

dren’s nurse, disappeared laat 
July after leaving- a Newtown, 
Oonn., homo tor a vacation trip to 
Hew Hampahlre Bnd Maine. Her 
body was found in a shallow grave 
here Novembpr 17.

Battered Safe Found

New Haven, Dec. 6—OP)—A 
badly battered safe reported stolen 
In Bridgeport, was found in thb 
middle of the taeavllly traveled 
boulevard here Sunday^ The 
strong box waa stolen from the 
Putnam Sporting Goods and 
Greeting Card Co. store Saturday 
night end reportedly contained 
$1,200 In postal money orders and 
cash at that time. It was empty 
when found. Postal authorities 
have joined the probe because of 
tbe postal money orders included 
In the loot

Band Leader Father of Girl
Hollywood, Dec. 6—(4’)—Pianist 

Carmen Cavallaro Angered nursery 
rhymes on the keyboard today. 
Mrs.- Cavallaro presented her band 

' leader husband with a seven-pound, 
'seven-ounce daughter at Cedars of 
Lebanon hospital yesterday.

•JdmUlAeH j

H O * «

22S MAIN ST. 
M ANCHiSTir

Afl the years pass> 
more and more 
people call Wil
liam P . Quish to 
plan and direct 
the final service.
Quish direction is ex
actly as it should be 
and Quish costs are 
always reasonable and 
fair.

Phone
Day ond Njghi

4 3 4 0

SAFE -4 PURE
Bergrai’s Lab-Tested Milk 

' Safeguards H i e a l t h . ;
Milk is safe when it Is pro
duced, handled, and dis
tributed under carefully 
controlled conditions of 
cleanUnesau^
Berffren’s Is all this and 
more too. Our modem, 
stainless steel equipment 
insures sanitation.
WE add Lab-Testing for 
good measure, at no extra 
cost to YOU.
NOW Our Lab-Tested Milk 
is further protected by the 

DUPLEX” SEAL CAP

JABERGBEN dairy

frn/mstmas d u b

w

€/t*ffrenA9̂  DAI RY 
^  FARMS

1100 B U R N S I D E  f l UE 844 MA I N  ST
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

T E L . 8 21 3 1 TE L  E N T E R P R I S E  1025

Here’s Help from Santa Claus. . . .
. .  . your Oiristmas Q ub Check. It comes in mighty lumdy now to buy Qurtotmas gifla for 
your faipily and friends with no strain on your earnings. . .no drain on your aaringt ac
count. Yon save just a few cents a week and just before Christmas— you get a yearns aar- 
ings in one lump sum. If you haven't already'—’-start your '4 9  Christmas d u b  now to take 
care of all Christmas finances next year.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT«>

For Yoiir Car
A PAINT JOB by Brown-Beaupre! (Isn’t It 
a BEAUTIFUL idea?) ^
In OUR OWN Paint and B4)dy Shop, your 
car gets the supervision of an EXPERT with 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE!
Take the idea undeg consideration. Ask your 
wife. Bet you, SHE doesn’t like to drive 
around in a banged-up, battered-op, dingy 
old buggy!
”We aim to take* care of our own with 
Cbrysler-Pljmouth SERVICE that matches 
Chrysler-Plymouth ENGINEERING.”

iflAKI misi aiPAM iHBVNI

BROWN-BEAUPRE,lae.
3 0  RISSIU STRiBT PHONI 7191 • 1 .049$  

Tom Brown Howord f . Baoupra

Join The 1949
Christmas Club

And enjoy the thrill of ready eOSh at Christinas 
that thousands of others are doing each year.

tc PER W EEK FOR ji 
5 0 W E E K S .... .

$2 -oo  ̂ioaoe

The Savings Bank
Of Manchester

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

This h  The 
Second Week

(■
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Kiwanis Club Selects 
Outstanding Citizen

Oieriee W . Holman I* 
A w a r d e d  Certificate^ 
For Npis Interest in 
Local Civic Affairs,
d u ilM  W. Holm»n was select-  ̂

c4 today by the KlwanU a u b  o f , 
Itancheater aa the number one cit
izen for 1948. President of K l- , 
wanis, Herlwrt McKinney, called 1 
upon William P. Slover, Chairman] 
of lU Committee of Award, to pre
side over and conduct *he cere
monies for the occasion. Mr. Slo
ver welcomed their guests who 
were Invited to be present and par
ticipate in proclaiming Mr. Holman 
••the outstanding citizen of Man
chester for this year." The award 
was made at the meeting this 
noon at Sheridan resUurant.

The guests of Kiwanis were 
Town Manager George H. Waddell. 
Mayor Harold A. Turklngton and 
State Senator Charles S. House. 
Chairman Slover review-cd the 
origin and development of Ki%vanls 
program In its desire to honor .its 
moat distinguished son for 1948

**"A t a meeting of the Directors 
of Kiwanis about one year ago, it 
was suggested by one of our mem
bers that the Kiwanis Club of Man
chester enlarge the scope of its ac- 
tivities.

"Our club supports several 
worthwhile charities and In <^hig 
this work we derive a certmn 
amount of pride. However the 
proposition was made to and ac
cepted by the Directors and the 
club that we honor that citizen of 
OUT town who had made the great- 
contrlbuUon, by meritorious wd 
distinguished services, to Manches
ter during 1948.

"A committee consisting of Ed- 
aon M. Bailey, Eugene M. Davis, 
Herbert J .  McKinney and William 
P. Slover, was created for the pur
pose of thoroughly inveatigatlng 
S e  qtiallflcatlona and achleve- 
menta of any and all candidates 
who might be eUglble for the first 
award of this type by Kiwanis of 
Manchester.

SelectloD Is Made 
"After duly deliberating upon 

the merita of all qualified Individ
uals whose names were brought to 
the atuntlon of your committee, 
and after exhausting all angles and 
poaaibUiUes, a selection was made.

“We Intend, therefore, today to 
honor Manchester’s outstanding 
ciUaen of the year. In doing this 
we not only recognize hla deep In
terest In public affairs during 1948, 
but we also acknowledge his unr 
tiring devoUon to progressive civic 
problems and improvements dur
ing other years. His deep-seated 
principles of character and hon
esty have earned for him the ad
miration and respect of his fellow 
townspeople. '

"The men of Kiwanis In Man
chester, 1 feel Bure, take pleasure 
with me in presenting this first 
••Certificate of Award” to Charles 
W. Holman."

The certificate reada:
"Award of Merit—Presented by 

The Kiwanis Club of Manchester, 
Conn., to Charles W. Holman. 

•*ThU award U given to '

G r^ d  Jury Given 
Evidence on Spies 
At Gotham Today
(Coattaned from Page One)

M anchester  
D ate Book

Tonight
Woman’s Club Christmaa meet

ing at Emanuel Lutheran church. 
Tomorrow

Christmas Bazaar ofber o f ’the underground in the 
State department turned over to 
Chambers before the war for re
lay to Russian agents. Chambers 
now la a  Time magazine editor.

The committee itself was report
ed to have been advised today by 
Sumner Welles, former undersec
retary of state, that State depart- ( cahontas Xo. 4fi, 
ment documents obtained by the j  Friday, Dec. 10
committee should not be made pub-1 C h r i s t  mas dance, 
lie because of their security im- club at the Rainbow.

Berliners Cast 
1,330,820 Votes; 
Hit Red Policies

(Contlnged from Pag* One)

first post-warGibbons P ff

Obituary

Dentils

Assembly, C. L. of C.. K. of C.̂  
Home.

Wednesday, Dee. S 
Annual Christmas sale and sup

per. North Methodist church. 
First of series 8 setback parties 

Tinker hall by Degree of Po-

Challoner

portance.
A committee informant did not 

say whether Welles described the 
entire group of seized documents 
in this category.

December B, 10, 11
Gilbert and Sullivan’s H.M.S. 

Pins fore. South Methodist church. 
Sunday, Dec. IS 

Yuletide Carol Ser\ice at 7:30

at

Charles W. Holman

Railrogd. Here he met and mar
ried Mias Harriet Cowles. They 
have one son. William, member of 
a Hartford stocks and bonds firm 
in Hartford.

In 1919 Mr. Holman left the Or- 
ford Soap Company of which he 
had become assistant superin
tendent and joined the late Wil
liam Gammons in forming the 
Gammons-Holman company, qian- 
ufacturers of the Gammons ream
er and other machine tools. He 
continued with this firm until his 
retirement in 1D3S.

Active la d v lc  Affairs
Mr. Holman has always been ac

tive in civic affairs. He was presi
dent of the Chamber sof Commerce 
in 1923 and is at present vice-pres
ident of the Savings Bank of Man
chester. He headed the Town 
Planning Commission and has 
been on the Zoning Commission 
since 1938. He has been a  mem
ber of the Manchester Memorial 
hospital Board of 'Trustees for 11 
years and for eight years was its 
president.

Herbert B. House won todays 
attendance prize. It was donated 
by Dr. A. E. Diskan.

Ask Soviets 
To Disavow 

^Rump’ Rule
(Continued from Page One)

This development raised the pos-1 at 2d Congregational church; 3 
aibillty th ft tomorrow'a opening i choirs, participatli^. 
committee amk»n to Investigate  ̂ »
the 1937-38 state department leak I Kiddies Christmas party 
may not be public. I t  begins at 2 ' Depot Square, 
p. m. e.s.t.

Two State department officers 
also appeared cat the committee 
rooms. They were Sam Boykin, 
director of the Office of Controls, 
and Donald Nicholson, chief of the The regular business meeting 
Security division. of the American Legion Auxiliary

Will Examlao Doenmenta ; will take place this evening in the 
“We asked to come.” Boykin i Legion hall. Plans v̂lH be made 

said, ’"we were not asked.” A com-1 for the annual Christmas party 
mittee member said they would ex- : and membership supper 
amine the Chambers documents

About Town

at the

Papers taken to New York by 
Wheeler included documents made 
from microfllmt which Chambers 
yielded to the committee last 
Thursday.

Wheeler waa asked why Cham
bers had not previoualy disclosed 
the microfilm, and he replied:

"He’s a Quaker and didn’t want 
to hurt anybody,"

At the State department. Press

next meeting.

Saturday evening twelve cou
ples, members of the Original 
Birthday club, honored Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Horvath with a din
ner party at the Colonial Steak 
House In Coventry. They are plan
ning to make their permanent 
home in Miami, and the club pre
sented them with a suitcase. The 
delicious meal was followed by

Officer Michael J . McDegmott told plaving, singing and dancing, 
reporters that the department has' 
no record that any documents are 
missing. He said It doesn’t  know 
what documents are involved ’ In 
the inquiry.

Ready To Cooperate 
McDermott said the department 

is ready to cooperate with Con
gress. He said, however, it has

Sun.set Council. Degree of Poca
hontas, will elect new officers at 
its meeting this evening in Tinker 
hall and transact other business. 
The committee in charge of the 
scries of eight setback parties, 
starting Wednesday evening In 
Tinker hall, will also have a meet-

not yet been consulted and no 6IB- j  this evening to complete plans 
cial has been aaked to appear b e-: Thp meeting is scheduled for eight 
fore the committee or the grand o’clock sharp.

will meet this evening in 
Armory.

_______________  Man
chester’s outstanding citlsen of the 
year In recognition of hla distin
guished and meritorious service 
to the community during the year 
1B48.

"Mr. Holman, Kiwanis is proud 
of you!"

Town OOdala Speak
Mr. Slover then called upon Mr. 

Waddell, Mr. Turklngton and Mr. 
House In their official capacities to 
speak on those many contributions 
tVhicb Mr. Holman has made to the 
progress of Manchester. Bach 
speaker praised Mr. Holman for 
Us unsel&di service to the town, 
his great work on the Town Plan
ning Cbmmisslon, hla eight years 
as President of the Board of Trus
tees ot Memorial hospital and hla 
sealoua interests in the labors of 
other organisations and commit
tees to which he has contributed 
wise counsel and advice. ’They 
spoke of how Manchester la a bet
ter town and how ita people are 
the beneficiaries lor Mr. Holman 
having lived here and given so 
much of himaelf to ao many civic 
projects. Some of the speakers 
mentioi. id their own personal ob- 
ser\’aUons of Mr. Holman and how 
highly they valued hla efforts in 
behalf of all the people. ’The t,ueat 
speakers complimented Kiwanis.on 
originating this fine pubUc-aplrited 
movement.

Mr. Holman Reaponds
Chairman Slover then called 

upon Mr. Holman to speak in re
sponse to the remarks and toasts 
of the other speakers. Mr. Hol
man expressed his deep apprecia
tion for having been selected 
Mancheater’a first citizen of 1948 
and for having been chosen as the 
first recipient of this award by 
the men of Kiwanis. The expres
sion on Mr. Holman's countenance 
clearly indicated to the men pres
ent that Mr. Holman waa very 
happy to have been voted the out
standing citizen of Manchester for 
1948 and to receive from Kiwanis 
its certificate of award.

His Local Career 
Mr. Holman came to Manches

ter in 1900 to Join the office staff 
of the Orford Soap Company, lo
cal manufacturers of Bon Ami. He 
had previously been a  clerk for 
the New York and New England 
Railroad, now the New Haven

end all possibility of a legal uni
fied administration functioning on 
a cityn'lde basis.

“This la a development of the 
western poweis have constantly 
striven to avoid,” the memorandum 
said. " It  is obvious that de facto 
political division of the city makes 
Die establishment of s  singlq cur
rency extremely difficult."

The memorandum contained 
three pages reviewing the general 
situaUon and seven pages giving 
a chronological account o f.-In 
stances in which the Russians 
were said to have refused coopera
tion since last June.

IV> Consider Adjoamment 
The General Assembly mean

while turned from a long list of 
unfinished business to consider ad
journment.

The Assembly's 14-natlon Steer
ing committee yesterday recom
mended that the Assembly wind 
up the Paris session next week
end and finish Its work a t another 
session In New York In January or 
February. The delegates are striv
ing to adjourn by Saturday night 
or early Sunday morning.

jury.
The committee la hanging on to 

another set of copies of the docu
ments, for use when It starts its 
own spy hearingt going again to
morrow.

The printa were made from mi
crofilms obtained by subpoena 
from Oiambers last week. At the 
time, (Thambera had them cached 
in a hollow pumpkin on his Mary
land farm. ,

Chambers has said these partic
ular documents never reached the 
Russians because he got them 
while he waa In the process of 
splitting with the Reds.

Robert E. Stripling, chief inves
tigator for the House committee, 
has said the hearings starting to- n o .,*,
morrow will establish who fed Ihej Pagani.
papers to Chambers from the 
State department.

election of 1946.
The presa of the western sectors 

hailed the result aa a gigantic 
"neln’’ (no) to Moscow. The Rus
sian sector press hollered ’’fraud.” 
In 1946 the Oommuniats had 13.5 
per cent of the vote in the western i 
sectors and about 8 per cent of 
the electorate stayed home. The 
fact that 88.2 per cent of all re{^ 
istered voters turned out yeater- 
day waa held to be direct evidence 
of a loss of half the Communist 
strength In two years.

The voters chose representatives 
in the city and borough assemb
lies. Elach party receives seats in 
proportion to its share of the tot
al vote. The aaaemblymen are 
named by party executive com
mittees.

Official Result by Sectors 
This was the official result by 

sectors:
Amsrican —  Social Democrats 

420,371 (88.4 per cent): (Thrlstlan 
Democrat. 180.131 (19.8 per cent); 
Liberal Democrats, 112,304 (17
per cent).

British—Social Democrats. 249.- 
411 (81.5 per cent): Christian
Democrat, 83,107 (20.5 per cent); 
Liberal Democrat, 73,268 (18 per 
cent.)

French—Social Democrats, 188,- 
318 (71.8 per cent); Christian
Democrat, 45,258 (17.3 per cent): 
Liberal Democrat, 28,652 (10.9 per 
cent). ,

In Frankfurt, The Offenbach 
Post said the Berliners "chose 
freedom” despite the fact they 
could "continue to suffer hunger 
and cold and darkness in their be
leaguered city.”

The Wiesbaden Kurier said “this 
confidence, this emergency call, 
this refusal to become followers 
of the east—they appeal to us and 
to the western powers. We cannot 
close our ears to this cry of 1 ,000,- 
000 tortured men.”

Vote Against Russian PoUry 
Anti-Communist leaders regard

ed every ballot aa a vote against 
I Russian occupation policies.
I Although the election ordinarily 
; would have been merely a local 
contest between rival political

Vets’ Center 
Files Report

3 2 4  Visit* Made Dur* 
Last Montfi, D ii^tur 
Announces

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHaient sn4 tlaitic. lac.
SM OMlat StTOol

Julius KnlptanU
Julius Kulpinski, of 199 Adams 

street, died yesterday at the Man
chester Memorial hospital follow
ing a short illness. Employed for 
msn^ years by the E. E. Hilliard 
company of HUliardville, he had
been retired rince 1938. i ^  Director Walter

He leaves his wife. Josephine. A , *1 . . . . .
son, Stanley, was killed in Ger- Fot-d *t*t*<* ^  connecUon
many in Warld War U. , with these vitlU thirty-one aub-

Funeral services will be held | jects were diacuased. Moat nu- 
Wednesday at 9 a.m. at St. John’s , serous was apprentice and job

November activity a t toe Veter
ans Service Center shows d  total 
of 324 visits and 344 Incoming

T.

Polish National church, leaving .
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home.! training with 92 conUcta, follow- 
225 Main street, at 8:30. Burial 
will be at toe St. John Polish Na
tional cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home from 7 p.m. tmtil the hour 
of the funeral.

Funerals
Mrs. Andrasv Reggatts

The funeral of Mrs. Andrew 
Reggetts, 123 Oak street, wss held 
at 8:30 this morning at toe W. P. 
Qulah Funeral Home. A solemn re
quiem high mass waa held at 9 
a. m. at toe St. James's church. 
Rev. Robert Wood was celebrant, 
Rtv. John O’Meara of Blast Hart
ford, deacon, and Rev. John 
Loughran, aub-deacon. MrS. Elea
nor Bennett presided at toe organ 
and sang the mass.

Burial was a t St. James’s ceme
tery. A delegation from the Polish 
Ladies’ Auxiliary attended the 
funeral In a body. Rev. John 
Loughran conducted toe commit
tal service.

Bearers were Felix Modovarski. 
Rudolph Wsdas, Walter Tedford, 
Alexander Haponlk, Joseph Kra- 
vantka, and Walter, Legoskl.

Ward Cheney Camp, No. 13, i
United Spanish War toe east-west struggle

magnified it into a barometer in
of Soviet or

St. Rita's Mothers Chrcle will 
meet tomorrow evening at toe 
home of Mrs. Anthony Golas, 132 
Bissell street.

The following officers were 
elected yesterday at a meeting of 
the Italian American club held at 
the clubrooms on Eldridge street: 
president, Janies Trivigno; vice- 
president, Felix Gremmo; secre
tary, Frank Savino; financial sec
retary. CIctto Zanliingo; and trea.<-

dicating support 
western policies.

Western Berliners, blockaded 
100 miles behind the iron curtain, 
went to toe polls with toe exhorta
tion of their' leaders to vote "for 
freedom and against Communism."

The 86 per cent figure of elig- 
; ibie voters who cast ballots was 
I doubley significant. Even If all 
I non-voters were Communists — I which is not likely—they could not 
\ have pulled more than 13.8 per 
cent of the total. In 1948 the 

, Communista polled 19 per cent of 
, tho vote.

Elizabeth J .  Woods 
) The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth 
J .  Woods, wife of Thomas Woods, 
who died St her home Wednesday 
evening, was held from her home, 
162 Wadsworth street Bhetension, 
Saturday afternoon a t two o'clock. 
Adjutant Richard Atwell of toe 
Salvation Army officiated.

During the servicea a male 
quartet from toe Salvation Army 
rendered "The Old Rugged Ooas," 
and “Good Night.” Floral tributes 
were numerous and beautiful.

The bearers were aix nephews 
of Mrs. Woods. They were Wood- 
row Clifford, Thomas snd John 
Woods. Alexander Walsh. Albert 
and Walter Bulla. Burial was in 
the East cemetery.

ed by education. Insurance, dental 
claims, housing, medical claims, 
G.I. loans, notarizations, snd sur
vivors benefits in descending order 
of incidence. No record is kept of 
the subject matter of phone calls. 
Again veterans are urged to avoid 
use of toe phone wherever possi
ble because of toe limited staff at 
toe present time, and invariably 
work going on at toe Center is in
terrupted. -Experience in*toe paat 
has proven your Center operates 
beat on toe personal visit basis.

Completes Sfith Month
This month toe Service Center 

j  completed its 36th month of activ- 
ity. A year ago the records of this 
service showed a  total contacts of 

115,673. Since then 4,805 additional 
' visits were made at toe Center for 
a final total to November 30, 1948, 
of 20,478 from toe opening in No
vember of 1945.

During toe current year the \ 
O n tcr suffered somewhat by cur- | 
tailment of aerviccf by toe Veter
ans Adminlatration, and the more 
redciit resignation of Colonel Na
than B. Gatchell. BhiU-time con
tact service and full-time training 
service a t this office were reduced 
to part-time in both cases. At 
present a  contact officer ia here 
on Mondays only as toe result of 
a further curtailment by the Vet
erans Administrstion on Decem
ber 1. The training officer con
tinues to be here dally for about 
and hour making this his head
quarters for mail and messages. 
This curtailment in Veterans Ad
minlatration service' does not af
fect toe Service Center schedule, 
which will continue as in toe past 
Monday through Friday 9 a. m. 
to 5 p. m., and Saturdays until 
noon.

UPHOLSTERY AND 
RUGS CLEANED
In Your Own Horn* 

I..OW R a te s  

Free Estimates

HARTFORD 
DURACLEAN CO.

Phone Manchester 2-1151

North Korea
Banned bv UN

(CeaManed from Paga One)

Frank D. Mansfield Marine de
tachment and the Auxiliary w ill: 
meet at the Army and Navy club 
for their annual Christman party i 
o.. Wednesdajr, Dec. 8. Each mem- i 
ber is requested to bring a present 
worth 50 cents. Supper will be 
served at 6:30.

Keys Left in Car, 
Auto Is Stolen

Drive to Crush 
Reds Bo^s Down

(Continued from Page Oas)

-hut the report

WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators 

/Apaly

lnd«p«ndenf 
Clook Co.

PfasStrssI

possibly 250,000 
said:

“So far as number of troops, 
supplies and equipment are con
cerned, U. S. authorities are con
fident that the Greek Army. Navy 
and Air Forcea possess toe caps 
bllity of restoring internal secur
ity In Greece in the face of a guer
rilla movement of the present pro
portions.”

Deprived of Final Victory 
Of last summer’s offensive 

against the rebels, the report Mid 
the Army was deprived of final 
victory "when the bulk of the 
guerrilla forcea which had ' been 
defeated In the Grammos moun
tain operation escaped into Ai-

*’*Ttoen, In critical vein, toe docu
ment continued: "Shortly toere- 
after. many of these 
returned Into Greece, and the fau- 
use of toe Greek Army »
determined effort to liquidate the 
guerrillas rallying in the nearby 
Vitalarea. 1-ad by the 
period under review, permitted the 
eatablishment of an Increasingly 
strong concentration there.

"For Greece, which has known 
continued atrtfe and ,chaos for 
eight years, this waa a bitter dis- 
a ^ n t m e n t  . . .  O rttH  morale 
suffered a tevere blow. . . .

Meed Blere Trataliig 
“The Q reA  forces must n w  de

vote toemselve# to additional 
training and development of lead
ership in all echelons in order 
fully to sxplolt thU capabUlty in 
future effenstvs opecations.”

The isport said American aid 
eommitmenta to the Greek armed 
forcea have reached 8239,754,826 
with 8170.278,499 worth of arms. 
ouppHaa and servicea actually 
rendered.

During Vm W ha period toe 
TAdtad Btataa has supplltd or ship- 
psd to Turkey arms and supplies 
costing 839,499,181. AddiUonkl 
orders alrsady placed srui in- 
ersass this .to 8M,289,7TL

dence,” Fraser said. “What we 
want la proof. The United States 
cannot be expected to lie down in 
southern Korea and take it.”

Rejecta Roaalan PropoMl 
Earlier, toe committee rejected 

a Russian proposal for immediate 
debate on the future of Italy’s pre
war coloniea.

The nations of the Soviet sphere 
support^ a Czechoslovak proposal 
to invite representativea of the 
Russtan-aponsored north Korean 
regime to the committee debate. 
The repreaentatives are reported 
now waiting in Prague.

FTaser challenged the Russians 
to show that the north Korea gov- 
emment was "a democratic gov
ernment and not an autocratic 
government, and to show whether 
or not it is a dictatorship, by 
whatever name it’s . called.” He 
added that any who support ob
structions to the U. N. Korea com
mission are "disloyal t o ’toe Unit
ed Nations.”

“Why attack southern Korea? 
Why attack the United States?” 
the New Zealander aaked.

Want Troops W'ltodrau-n
Jacob Malik of the Soviet union 

said all Korean parties, except 
"extreme rightists and militaris
tic circles,", want withdrawal of 
foreign troops from Korea and es
tablishment of a single govern
ment,

Fraser' retorted by asking who 
observed the elections In northern 
Korea.

"Who knows whether they were 
not puppets pulled by a atring?” 
he asked. " . . .D o  they observe 
the decisions of the U. N. or do 
they treat them with contempt? 
if the United Natlona agrees to 
the practice of frustration of ita 
decisions, it had better get out of 
business.”

By rejecting the Soviet proposal 
for debate now on the former Ital
ian colonies the committee bad 
moved up the Korean problem on' 
the agenda.

The Political committee at ita 
afternoon sesaion heard Fraser 
call on the Russian group to 
pledge that toe U. N. and ita rep- 
reaentatlvea will be recognized by 

.the northern Korean government.
Charge Stalling

American delegation aourcea ac
cused Rusaia of trying to stall the 
work of toe U. N. Social commit
tee in order to avoid adoption of 
the human rights declaration 'by 
this year’b Assembly.

The Steering committee decided 
to recomifiend to the General As
sembly that a second part of pres
ent session of toe General Assem
bly begin In New York Feb. 1. Ad
journment In Paris la excepted 
late this week.

The Men's Club of the North 
Methodist church will meet this 
evening at 7:30 to elect officers 
for 1949 and t6 consider' a new 
constitution.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic

Th|e green Chevrolet sedan of 
Thomas Woods of 31 Strickland 
street waa stolen at 7 o’clock last 
night from in front of toe heme of 
his sister and brother-in-law, Elari 
Glenney of Wadsworth street. Po
lice '.vere told that Mr. Glenney 
was seated inside his hoiiae, talk 
lug on the telephone when he m w

Ladies of Cblumbus, will open its car sU rt to roll aw;ay, with 
pre-Christnias sale of gift goods | 
and foods tomorrow evening at i 
six o'clock in the Knights of Co-' 
lumbuB Home, 138 Main street.
The members have been preparing | 
for months for this sale, and have' 
completed a great variety of de
sirable. useful and decorative 
articles for wear and home adorn- 
ment. Opportunity will also be af
forded for a social cup of tea or 
coffee, with Mndwiches and other' 
food items. Home baked foods will: 
also be offered for sale. •. I

Pfr- Alton Randolph Hare 
The funeral of Pfc. Alton Ran

dolph Hare was held yesterday at 
3 p. m. at the T. P. Holloran Fu
neral Home. Rev. CHlfford O. 
Simpson of the Center Congrega
tional church officiated.

Burial waa in toe Bast cemetery 
where a National Guard firing 
squad under the command of Ser
geant Griffin fired a volley over the 
grave.

Bearers were John Willard, Ray
mond Hannon, Walter Dowd, 
Frank Cfochee. Frederick Clapp and 
Stanley Sombrie.

Will Not Work
lu Reds’ Area

SERVICING

T R U C K S
IS A SPECIALTY 
IN OUR SHOP

nut lights. He ran out, but by the 
time be reached toe street the car 
was gone.

It was reported that to ' driver 
left the keys in toe car.

A number of thefts of cars in 
recent weeks have been reported 
here, and in nearly every instance, 
cars taken were those in which 
the keys had boon left by the own
er.

Public Rc^conls
The All Sainta Mothers Circle 

will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock with Mrs. Agnes 
Lednc of 61 EdmunJ street.

Incorporation
CerUfleate of incorporation of 

the Hartford Road Corporation to 
I do busineaa in real estate, building

(Conttaned from Faga One)

a mass meeting last week. They 
flatly refused.

Attempts to Oust OonncU 
In retaliation, they auert, po

lice have attempted to ouat toe 
Bewag worka council, which rep 
resents the workers in company 
affairs.

Eaatern Berlin police, under 
communist Paul Markgraf, have 
arrested several employes on 
charges they were removing '»f- 
flce records. A strong police watch 
ia maintained at toe headquarters.

SOLIMENE & 
FLAGG, INC.

684 Center St. TcL 81*1

ManchestDr's 
Better Barbers

OPEN ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAYl^J

Special Attention To 
Children

1101 Main Street 
Opposite High School

Members of the advisory board; 
of the Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
who are willing to furnish trans
portation for the Rainbow girls, 
are aaked to be at the Masonic 
Temple tola evening at 7:30. The 
meeting of the advisory board to
night has been cancelled in view 
of the trip to Rockville, where the

lines, capitalised at 850,000 In 500 
shares at 8100 par aUrting buai- 
nesa with 818,000 paid In. Incor- 
poratori, Alexander Jarvis, Ed
ward Jarvis, Alice Jarvis.

Devise
CerUfleste of Devise of esUtc 

of Mary J .  McCMUough to alster.
Assembly Is putting on the degree : Catherine A. 
work for Hope Chapter. O.E.S. | South

Adolph Edward O’Bright to 
Janet M. Mekk. property on Con
gress street.

Qaltclalm Deed
Cheney Brothers to Zion Evan- 

peUcal Lutheran church UAC,

The Manchester Registered 
Nurses Aaaoclatior will omit its 
monthly meeting tola month, and 
instead hold a Christmas party on 
the 15th In toe American Legion' 
hall at which time toe nurses are

There were 73 ̂ million life insur
ance policy holders In toe United 
States at toa end of 1946,

asked to provide a 25-ccnt gift for | propierty on Cb<^r street.
the arab-bag. The committee for, --------- — -------- ;;
the Oiriatmas party includes Miss' ’’ Ecuadorean hatmakera
PatrW a ^ g a n  of 4’J9 Main I that a perfect Panama hat can be
Patricia fagan  , , through on ordinary finger

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

. 6 SPECIALS
Sweepstake and Door Prize 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

NEW st a r t in g  t im e —7:45

street, who la chairman: her as
sistants will be Mias Mary Hollis-1 
ter 42 Hollister street. Miss Flor- i 
ene’e Riiley of Center street. Mrs. 
Ann Frey of 144 Summit street 
and Mias, Lois Gustafson of 28 
Hamlin iireet.

■ing without damaging it.

Rec Notes
East Side

class bv

Tonight
Boxing:
« ^ :0 ( ) - B o x l n g  

Peter Vendrillo.
Gym:
6:00-7:00—Panthers practice. 
7 :00-8 :00—Women’s  gjm  class. 
8:00-9:30—Men’s gym class. 
Swimming:
8:00-6:43—Byoa' plunge. 
7:00-8:00—Men’s plunge. 
8:00-9:00—Women’s plunge. 
Bowling: •
8:00-10;M—Open for reser\-a- 

tlona.

iSow Is the Time 
TO ORDER GLASS 
DESK, TAdLE AND 
DRESSER TOPS.

Full Length Door 
Mirror*

For Your Bedroom and 
Wall Mirror*

Over Your FlrepI***

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch S t.

Phone 8 8 »
Opea Dally 8 A. M. r .  M* 

Inrhidiag S a to iW  
P le n ty  O f P a rk in g

On Premiaea

CHRISTMAS SALE 
BAKED HAM SUPPER 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8 -  4 P. M. ON
North Methodist Church W. S. C. S.

SUPPER, 2 s r m x p s ,  5.;|S AND 8:30
MENU: Ham, mashed potato, turalp. pStos, cabbage
•alad, rolls, roffpCp m\nct, apple or parapWn P*e*

CHIIaDREN TO I?, 65c 
For Reaervatlona Phone «84S Or 3588

More Wine Is Being
Sold Every Year!

Vou can buy quarts of Callforula wlaes cheaper now Ihaa 
Sihs used to he. We have the largest aelectlon la town of 
Callforala and Imported wlaea. Drop !■ ■* Spniee Street. 
"Servte# wHh a  aaalle.”

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
117 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE 7i2S

- K
lOT‘

Yes, this symbol with 
which we are proud to 
identify our pharmacy 
is a snrir sign of de
p e n d a b le  serv ice .^  
Xrheo you b rin g  us 
your prescriptions, you 
know they will be com
pounded just as your 
Doctor directs. Be sore 
to try ns the next time.

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 Depot Sq., Tel. 6545
Free Delivery 

Open Sundays All Day

Bargains 
Today

AT a

Capitol Motors
These Cars All Hara 

[ e x t r a  good TIRES 
h o s t  h a v e

RADIOS aad BEA TERS

'41 Bolck Super 4-Dr. S e t a
g | 0 9 5

1 '41 Ferd Super DeL Cobt.  Clab 
Coupe, stock C O Q 5  
munber7S0

1'" SS? $1595
'41 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedas. R R H.

stock Bumher $995
'48 Studebaker 8-Paat. S e t a ,  

M t a  number ||2 9 5
I  '4*  Plymoath Spee. DeL 5-Paee. 

8edaa,\R '• H, $1395
I '48 Ford 3-Pas4.  Sedan, stock 

a t ^ r  ^^1295
I »41 OldsmoMIe 90 4 ^ .  * * 4 ^  

R  *  U, stock C O Q 5  
anm berSlS 

'42 Plymouth Spec. DeL *rpr. 
S e t a '  R  *  H. C Q ^  
stock number S lS d r ^

b ig  ALLOWANCE
f o r  y o u r  c a r  

e a s y  t e r m s

•41 Ford Super Deluxe S e t a ,  
stock number

•41 Studebaker Cham. 4-Dn 
daa, stock num- m y O C  
ber 739 ^

•41 Bulck Super Club C o ^  
amck .umber { | 0 9 $

1 "ST Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan, 
stock Bumher 
781

'48 Pontiac 4-m . _
a t t a  aomber ^ 1 0 9 5

'40 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan. R A H .  
stock number ^ 7 4 5

’40 Chevrolet Town Sedan, R A 
II. stock num- 
ber 838 

•39 OMamoblle 4-Dr. S ta m  
stock number

•40 Ford Deluxe 2-Dr. S t a n ,  
ateek number ^ ^ 9 ^

•47 Dodge Station C C f l y m  
Wagon «F*P»evm

I WE WILL PAT FOB TOUR 
LICENSE PLATES 

with the purchase ef a  ear 
If you bring thla ad with you

CAPITOL
MOTORS, INC.

SM MAIN ST. HARTTORO 
7-8144 Open Evenhiga 

. Wo Buy Used Cara

--r

MAXVUHtî S I EK EVEKiNU UEKALU. MANCHESTER, CONN- MONUAY, DECEMBER 6, 194#

Nassiffs Trounce Willimantic; Guards Down Torrin̂
. . .  .

Ike Cole Scores 25  
Points in 81-50 Win

Locals Impress Crowd 
With Play at East 
Side Rec in Owning | 
Contest of Season <
I h j  brilliant Nasslff Arms baa-1 

kLkuall tcuui opened its season y ea-' 
tci-day atteniDon in convincing j 
Blyle oy eiutoting out an 81 to 3u ' 
v.utuiy over toe . .  ilUinantlG White 
Eagles a t toe East Side Rec.

About 200 tana were on hand to 
watch the locals score alm'^at at 
wilt in polling toe highest point 
total seen in Manchester in quite 
awhile.

The game started slowly with 
the vialtora taking a  3 to U Had on 
a charity toas by Phil Barry, and a 
neat one-handed push shot by Joe 
Soretny. Gus Oaudlno scored first 
for the locals with a one hander 
from half floor. From then on, the 
scoring was plentiful and the 
Eagles held a first quarter lead of 
17 to 14.

That was toe last time the 
Eagles were ever In front aa the 
Russ Cole-coached lads turned on 
the steam. They were brilliant in 
their passing and Jackie Robb, Ike 
Cole, Gaudino and Tommy Conran 
were throwing in twin-pointers 
from every part of the Rec fiber.

Nassiffs left toe floor with a 39 
to 26 halftime lead, and it waa ob
vious then to the crowd that this 
waa their day. It  was just s  ques
tion of how high they would run 
up toe score.

Much credit goes to Russ Cole, 
tile Naselff coach. He has dona a 
marvelous job with bis team, . apd 
their play yeatsrday demonstrated 
that toby art a match for any 
semi-pro outfit ln*too state.

WlUimanUc tried desperately to 
get back into toe game in toe aeo- 
emd half as Mosley and Seretny be
gan to find toe range, but Naselff 
matched them basket for bsaksL 

No less than half of toe winners 
scored in toe double figures. Iks 
Cola waa sensaUonal with hla over- 
tha-head hook shots as be netted 
eleven goals, and three charity 
toaaoa for a  total o< 23 poinU. Iko 
waa followed by Robb, Oaudlno aad 
Conran with 14. 11 and 10 reepoe- 
tlvaly. Tha latter who waa making 
hla debut with the wlanera looked 
right a t home in toe Naaeifra atyla 
of play.

Bddla Wlarabickl, Jerry Wil
liams, Russ Cole snd Will AKhsr 
were standouts on defense and 
with their play-raaklng. The latter
f i »ked,exceptlonsIly good playing 

a bucksi ‘  .
For WUUntanUc, Mosley, Seretny 

aad Phil Barry wars the etond. 
opto. They tried deaperatoly to 
cepe with their opponents but 
there was no stopping toe NasHff 
Booring s tu ck . I t  was superb 
throughout the contest.

In a  faM preliminary tha Lau
rels came through with their flrat 
win of toe eeason, a 52-32 victory 
over toe Maneheator CSeanera.

Norm Burke, Tommy Mason and 
Bryant paced the wlhner'a atUck, 
while A1 P uiio  and Felix Sambog- 
na were beet for the Benny Paga- 
nl’a boys.

Important Games 
In Eastern League

By The Aaaociated Prcaa
Three Important games featur- 

I n g  t h e  E a s t e r n  Basketball 
League's current leadare — the 
Manchester Guards, D a n b u r y  
Fedoras and the defending chanipa, 
the Briatol Tramps, feature thb 
circuit’e action tola week.

In yesterday’s  actlvltiea, Dan
bury trounced the Wallingford 
V ets runner*upa last season, 83 to 
46. in the Hat a t y  and Mancheater 
rallied In toe final two minutes to 
nose cut the Torrington Howaroa, 
62-57.

Danbury and Bristol, unbeaten 
80 far, clash In Briatol on Thure- 
day night. Then, on Friday ava- 
nlng. Bristol travels to Manches
ter to oppose the Guards, linde- 
fe a t^  In four starts  And on Sun
day, Manchester vlslta Danbury to 
meet toe Fedoros.

Starting Wednesday with toe
Bridgeport Rectors — New Haven 
Red Devils clash at West Haven, 
nine games are on the slate be
tween then and Sunday.

The Standings:
Yankee Division

W L
Manchester .'..........   4 0
Torrington .............  1 1
Bridgeport .............  1 2
New Haven .

One-Sided Triumph
Naaalff Arme (81)

B. *r .
Robb, rf ................... 7 6
Oonlan, r f ................. . 8 4
V/iniams If ........... 8 6
Archer, I f ............ . 4 0
T. (foie, c ................... 11 8
Gaudino, rg ............. . 5 1
Wlersbicki, Ig ........ . 3 1
R. C?ole. Ig .............. . 0 0

Totala ........... ......... 36 8
Will!mantle (36)

B. F.
Moaaiy. rf .............. 5 2
Shay, rf ............. . 0 0
Sererny, I f ............... . * 1
Dumas. If ................. . 2 1
J .  Barry, e ............... . 4 0
Provost, c ........... ..0 0
Depothy, r g ............. . 2 2
O'Brien, rg . . . . . . . . 0 0
P. Barry, I g .......... , . t X 4
Donnelly, I g ............. . 0 0

i
Totals ........ . 20 10

81

Score at half time, 39-26. 
sifts.

Referee,
Plerro.

Hedlund. Umpire

Laurels (82)

Ski Meeting 
At North End

Mandiester Ski Qnb to 
Hold Second Session 
Wednesdny Evening
The Manehastar Ski C9ub will 

hold Its aaoond saonthly masting 
Wadneaday, at 8 p. m. ia Whiten 
Memorial Hall. A newly..rolaaaad 
colored ski moyie, “Ski Tips,” 
made by toe . Aetna Ufa Oom- 
panias and narrated Iqr Lowell 
Thomas, will be shown aa a  pagt of 
tha program la recognition of Na
tional Ski Week. Speakers wlU 
out-llne toa local club activltlas. 
National Ski Patrol plans, and 
Eastern Amateur programs tor toe 
coming year.

The lateet plane for toe use of 
local atopea, including toe ML Nebo 
trail raeently ••omplated by toe 
Manchester Park dapartmant„^will 
be discussed. The Stub plans to 
start Ita week-end public Inatruc- 
tion claaaes, open to all junior and 
seniAr akiars. aa soon aa snow con
ditions will allow. In toe paat two 
years these classes increased 
rapidly In popularity, and have 
done much to increase the safety 
and popularity of skiing in Man- 
chsatar.

Hartford Whips Poles; 
Italians Upset Laurels

T

Second Half Drive Nets 
5 4  to 4 3  Win in Rec 
Senior Loop; Batch 
Trounce Kaceys 62<35

Saints R^(ister 22nd  
Ginsecutive Victory 
At Home by 4 5  to 4 1  
Margin in Loop Game

Last Saturday night at toa Tha Manohaater Polish-.Lmarl-
school Street Gym tolnge h ap -: »»«««*•

in toe Rec Senior campaign Sunday night bypanad in » a  nee eemor League. i d ipping a very cIom> 45-41 de-
Tha Italian Americans bast toa 
Lkurara by a aeon of 84 to 53 in 
a game that kept toe fans on 
edge throughout.

In the second game of toe eve
ning the Batch n n tia c ’a had no

B. r . PU.
Burke, rf ............... 8 4 10
Mason, r f ........... . 5 0 10
Wilkie. If .............. 1 0 8
(fonran. If ................... 0 0 0
NOwak. c 3 0 0
Vilga, c 4 0 s
Brooks, Ig 0 1 1
Bryant, rg . . . . . . . . . 4 1 9
Davis, Ig ................... 1 0 8
Dubaahinski. Ig . . . . 1 0 4
Johnson, Ig ............... 0 0 0

Totala ....... ................ 23 8 68
Manchester Cleaners (8tX

Sambogna, rf 
Oeorgetti, rt . 
McCurry. If . .  
B. Pagani, e ..  
Pinkin, c . . . .  
Puzso, rg  . . . .  
E. Pagani, Ig

Totals . 

Laorela.
at

B. F. Pta.
3 2 8

..1 1 S
1 0 ' 1

..2 0 4
1 0 2

. 4 2 10

..1 1 8

18 8 82
Ume.,

Local Sport 
Chatter

Red face department; Selec 
Uon of naltan-Amerlcana to place 
sixth in Rec Senior League first 
round. At tola writing toe 1,-A.s 
are daadlo^ed for flrat place after 
scoring victories over toe Kaceya 
and Laurels.

Silk City Five 
Nips Cards, 4fk38

■aturday night a t toa Armory, 
the Slik City A. C. won ita second 
game of the season, defeating toa 
Bast Haitford Cardinals 40 to 88 
in a cloae game.

With George Zania and Howie 
Holmes Issdlng toe way, toe wln- 
nera led 10 to 4 at toe quarter and 
sttetched it to 20 to 12 at the half
time.

The visitors had five substitutes 
to two for toe locals and tola 
played an Important role In toe 
second half. Holding a allm five 
point lead going Into the final ten 
minutes of play, the Silk City boys 
began to tire and their attack waa 
slowed down to a walk. On the 
other hand, toe red-clad Cardinals 
speeded things up and almost 
pulled the game out of toe fire.

Only some fine one-handed ahota 
by Ziatia, and some neat aet-shoot- 
ing by Johnny Klelnschmidt enab
led toe locals to eke out their two- 
point victory.

For toe Silk a ty  array Zania, 
HolmsA Klelnschmidt and Daniel
son were besL while Hanley and 
Kringlc stood out in a losing 
course.

Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock toe Silk O ty  team will 
practice a t toe West Side. Rec. All 
players are urged to be present 

Silk a t y  A. C. (40)

trouble in piling ,}ip their 
victory by Mating 
a score of 62 to 35.

second 
toe K. of C. by

• a a a s e e a e e

Rec League basketball fans are 
talking about “Jumping Joe” *c- 
cornero, toe jumping-jack of toe 
Itallan-Americans. Despite lack 
of atature, Accornero gets up off 
toe floor like an Olympic high 
jumper.

Frank “Yoah” Rbbacha is the 
official timer for toe Guards while 
Pat Bolduc la the official' acorer. 
Gene Enrico handles all publicity 
and Art P o i^ aU s doea toe book
ing for toe Baatarn Leaguers.

aoae to 200 fans journeyed to 
Middletown to wttnaaa toa Guards- 
Mancheater Legion game in the 
Eaatern League and yesterday 
afternoon more than 150 followers 
of too Big Green took in the 
Guarda-Tormgton Howards game 
in Torrington.

Zania, rf 
Server, rf 
Hough, if
Lanz, I f .............
Danielson, e . . .  
Holmes, rg . . . .  
KlelnschmidL Ig

Totals 10 40
Cardinals

Jocko, rf . .  
Pease, rf . .  
KUngle. If . 
Barnerd. If 
Zuccardy, c 
Dudoc, c . .  
Wlrth. rg . .  
Stone, rg . .  
Kelly, Ig •• 
Hanley, Ig •

Totals .17

Chancy Brothers have dropped 
out of toe Rec Senior Baakrtball 
League and hava jotnad toe Y Sen
ior loop. The MAnchester Clean
ers, T  League pace setters, will re
place toe ^ilk Workers in toe Rec 
League.

> Cheney’s play toe IT.F.W. in the 
second n m e  on toe Y  schedule to
night. Paired in toe first game at 
7:15 are toe Wapping Y and 
Knights. Wednaaday night S t  
John’s will meat Moriarty Broth- 
era and the Silk a t y  Eagles tangle 
with toe Airport.

Pet.
1.000

..500

.333

.000
Division

W L Pet.
Danbury ........... . . . .  2 0 1.000
Bristol ............. ___  1 0 1.000
Middletown . . . ........ , 1 3 .250
Wallingford . . . .........0 2 .000

,, Sunday's Results
Manchester 62. Torrington 57.
Danbury 83, Wallingford 46.

This Week’s Games
Wednesday—Bridgeport a t New 

Haven.
Thuraday-^Danbury at Bristol, 

Middletown at Wallingford.
Friday—Briatol at Manchester.
S a t u r d a y  — New Haven at 

Bridgeport, Wallingford at Middle- 
town.

Sunday — Manchester at Dan
bury, Bridgeport at Torrington, 
New Haven at Bristol.

Pentti Lund, rookie forward of 
toe New York Rangers of toe Na
tional League, was born in Hel
sinki. Finland. He is toa only 
Finnish play.'r in toe big ice 
wheel.

Syracute Unlveraity’a football 
aquad lost only eight membera by 
graduatioa for aaxt asaaan

Score at a t half time 20-12, Silk
aty.

Y gnaior League
Shea Studio A (87)

B  F  Pta.
Vltner, rf ........................ • 0 12
Millard, If 3 1 11
T. Farrell, .......................  6 0 12
Holmes, rg I  0 2
YosL Ig*............................ 0  0 0
Selby, I g .........................  0 0 0

The lA ’a puIIM one at the 
biggeat upsets of the season by 
beating the Laurels. From toe 
first whistle toe Laurels knew that 
they were going to be in a ball 
gams. In toe first quarter toe score 
ended with laat year’s runner-ups, 
the Laurela leading by a score of 
12 to 8. In this quarter the lA’s 
failed to score, one field goal but 
threw in sight foul shots, John 
Rivosa getting five out of five 
to keep toe Eldridge street lada in 
the game.

In toe second quarter the game 
looked as though it waa over, as. 
the Laurela opened up- and scored 
eighteen points to take the lead 
a t halftime by a score of 30 to 18. 
In tola quarter toe I.A.’a played 
loose and were throwing toe ball 
all around toa place and their de
fense fell apart completely. Here 
Tom Mason and Ed Vilga piled up 
the score by netting 12 points be
tween them.

The Laurela led also In toe third 
quarter by alx points. The I.A.’a 
came back in the third quarter like 
a ball on fire by outscoring the 
Laurela 18 to 10.

Joe Accornero, who had played 
a beautiful game the first )ialf, 
was responsible for the I.A,'i^ keep
ing In toe ball game. Joe waa like 
a shadow, here one minute and 
before you blink your eyes be was 
intercepting one of toe Laurels 
passes. Joe was everywhere and 
waa a large thorn in toe Laurela 
aide.

In toe last quarter Nino Pagani 
opened ufi and with but three 
minutes to play the Laurels were 
leading by a score of 49 to 44. 
here Nino netted a long shot to 
cut toe lead to three points. Then 
Accornero intercepted a Laurel 
pass and gave the ball to Hippo 
Clorrentl who rippled the nets for 
another two points cutting the lead 
t.- one point. Mason • put toe 
Laurels ahead now by making two 
foul tries, and a basket by Vilpa 
with but a minute and a half to 
go ahead by five points the score 

ts I being .53 to 45.
12 I Here it had all the looks that a 
0 : Laurel victory was sure. But 
1 j again Pagani came through with 
0 ! a foul shot and two field goals 
7 I to tie up the .icore at 53-aIl. With 

eight seconds to go the score being 
tied, “Bud" Kerr came up with the 
game winning shot which was a 
foul shot and his second point of 
the night to .defeat the Laurels In 
one of the best games of the uea- 
aon. Pagani and John Rivosa did 
toa heavy aconng for toa I.A.’s 
with 17 and 11 points. For toa 
Laurels. Mason netted 16 points. 
Norm Burke and Wilkie each get
ting nine points apiece.

In the second game of .he eve
ning the Batch Pontiac's had very 
little trouble In scoring their vic
tory over the K. of C. Balchs after 
each game look like they will be 
"toe team to beat" in the Rec 

j Senior League.
I For toe Pontiac's Lanky Ed 
Koae, Joe Dobek and C?het Kur- 
lowicz were the big guns for the 
winners while Pat Rodgers, Mc- 
Conville and Smatchettl starred 
for the losers.

Italian .Americans (54)

cisloii to the Hartford St, Cyril's 
on toe letter’s home court In a 
State Polish League gams. The 
victory waa toe 22nd consecutive 
game won by Hartford on Its home 
floor.

St. Cyril’s led through toe flrat 
two stanzas by a very alim margin 
and held a 17-16 advantage at half 
time. Both Cluba mlaaad many 
scoring opportunltlas torougheut 
the first half. Manchester out- 
scored toe Sainta fn m  toe floor, 
7-6, but were weak froih toe foul 
line making good but two out of 
nine charity tosses, while Bt. 
Cyril’s made good five out of 17 
to hold toe one point halftime ad
vantage. After intermtgaion 
both teams stepped <ip tho pac* 
and Hartford, -ted by Joe Noce and 
Joe Kay, began to pull away. Fred 
"Sngp" Server and Ed Koae then 
Mgan to find toe range and when 
the third period ended, St. Cyril’s 
bad a four-point advantage, 32-28.

When toe fourth and Anal period 
got under way Server with two 
quick hoops and Koae with one 
gave toe locals a short lived ona- 
polnt lead. From hers ofl out it 
waa Server’s shooting and 'great 
defensive play, ably aided by Koae, 
Wally Parciak and ''Hogan*' Za- 
malUs which kept toe locals’ hopaa 
alive. With the Sainta leading 41- 
40 and but a minute left to  play, 
Mike Diakon and Kay cllriched toe 
\ictory for Hartford with quick 
scores.

The Manchester Glrla downed 
the St. Cyril Girls by a 31-18 
score. Standouts for the locals 
were Blozie, Reickle and Mayur 
ski. The Poles are a greatly tm 
proved team from previous 
sons. J . Oulette and J .  Wilson 
were best for Hartford in a losing 
cause.

Sunday afternoon too Pollsh- 
Amerlcana meet toe New Britain 
Holy Cross team in a league en
counter at toe East Side Rec.

St. Cy rils (46)

Wheel Chair 
Clippers Win

Score S 6 to 2 0  Victoiy 
In Exhibition Gome 
With Guard Quintet
Tlia Now England Whaelehatr 

CUppan MBuned tha Manehastar 
Guarda by a  aoore of M to 20 aooce 
in a  novelty baaketball exhlbltloa 
Saturday night at toe armory. The 
game, aponaored by toe Manch'ea- 
tar Chapter of Diaabjed Veterans 
attracted 800 fans into toa haU. 
Whoeling around toa large floor 
with amaaing speed, toe dippers 
easily outclassed toe locals who 
were tost in toe wheelchairs.

The dippers' starting ftva could 
easily have run up a much griatar 
score but were content to substi
tute freely and stay out front by a 
comfortable margin. Manny Leon
ardo, Gregory Seymoiirian scored 
aevan and five dipper hoops re- 
spectlvaly while Snap Server and 
Hank Sheriden scored three and 
four Umea from toe floor for to t 
Guards. Server was the only oat 
of toa locals that had toe ability to 
manouver toe wheelchair with any 
great speed.

dlppcra (88)
B  P

Leonardo, r f ..................  7 '
LeMolne, r f ............ .. 1 .i
Zokas, r f ........................  0 <
Saymorian, i f ................. S i
Lorrigan, if ................... 0 i
Uehnowaky, c ................. 0 '
Buha, c ..............   0
Hogan, r g ..................  8
Moreau, r g ..................... 1
VUia. I g ..........................  0
Zlaael, I g ......................... 1

Big Green Registers 
Fourth Win, 62 to 5 7

T

Totals
Guards (8* )

I t  0 8«

Snrowiec Sets Scoring 
Pace With 2 0  Points; 
RaRy in Last Four 
Minutes Nets Victory
with flafoat atarAig them ta the 

face, the Mandiester Guards put 
oa a  .deaperpta laat quarter driva 
to overcome a  seven point deficit 
Mid amaahed through for a 62-87 
aplne-tiagllag win over the Tor
rington Howards. A near capacity 
crowd witntaasd toe game played 
a t toe Torrington Armory yeater- 
day afterpoon. I t  was toe fourth 
Eastern League win In a  row for 
the Guarda and gives them a  sea
son raoord of five victories and one 
lone defeat.

Accuracy from toe complimen
tary Una played an Important part 
in the Guarda victory* Outacored 
from toe floor by one hoop, 23 to 
28. toe Guarda dropped in 18 free 
throws In 26 attempts for toa 
winning margin. Torrington con
verted I I  of 19 free toaaea.

Teamwork Did Trick 
To aingle out any Individual ia 

toe Guards victory would be un
fair as .it was teamwork that did 
the trick, aaeh player contributing 
q needed push as toe Big Green 
aurged forward. "Rubber Legs’* A1 
Surowiec pushed nine hoops and 
two free throws through toe 
meahea for 20 points, four of toe 
baskets coming In toe last four 
minutes of play. Bruno Bycholakl. 
"Mr. Baaketball.’’ chipped In with 
eight points, of whlcn four 
Important last quarter additlona. 
Bob Tedford, who shows a  m arie 
ed improvement in every ball 
"game, pitched in with eight polntA 

------  -  i  added

Fourth Stralf^t

9  PlA
4—Tadfferg, f t ...........• 9 4 •
8—B. ByeheWfl, i f  .  fl 6-4 i
3—J .  ByriKdaM, if . .  4 4-6 18
0—Staum. I f ...........1 2-8 4
4—Surowiec, « * 2-4 28
1—flarvor, e ...........  0 S -l e
0—Yoat, r g ............. 1 1-2 2
8—GaveUo, I g .........8 8-4 T

17 T o ta ls ........... 22 IS-SS *2
Tandngtwa (ST)

4—Sheehan, rf 
1—Ryan, rf . . .
3— Samele. If . ,
0— OnegUa, If .
8—Garrett, e
1— ̂ Deuteh, o
4— Dlnnle. rg
5— Doherty, la 
0—Callahan, Ij

8 fl-1 6
1 2-8 4
1 0-1 2
1 1-8 2
7 1-8 18
1 0 4 2
5 5-6 IS
4 8-8 10
0 0-0 0

21 T o ta ls ........... 88 U .1S  ST
Sore a t half Uma, 8S-8S Guards; 

Ref eras, Chmey; Umpire, Cririe 
ton.

pool of water wan om the floor. A 
taammata asked, **DM you rlim
your Jersey under the
Red replied. “No. R  
sweaL*'

is fentdna

Tedford, rf . . . .
Staum, r f ........
J .  Bycholakl, If 
Surowiec, c . . . .  
Sheridan, c 
Tost, rg
Server, r g .......................
GaveUo, I g ..................

I a e e 0 a a

38

P. B. F. PU.
fi J . Beers, rf ___ 3 1-3 7
2 Rocki, rf . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
4 J .  Noce., If . . . .  8 4-7 16
1 Laako, If . . . . . .  0 0-2 0
2 Kudrowaki, e . .  1 0-1 2
0 M. Diakon. c . .  2 1-6 5
3 P.awakl. rg . . . .  3 1-2 7
1 J. Kay. Ig . . . . .  3 2-4 8

18 Totals . . . . . .  18 9-25 46
Manehester P.A.A.C. (41)

P. B. F. PU.
2 Vilga rf .. . . ,  0 0-1 0
0 Opalach. rf . . . .  0 0-0 0
3 C. Parciak, r•f . 0 0-0 0
1 Kosaki If . . ___ 0 0-1 0
1 Serven"lf .. . . .  8 0-1 16
3 Kosc, 2 . . . . . . .  3 4-5 10
4 Kamaitis. rg . .  1 1-2 3
1 C. Kurlowlca rg 1 0-2 2
1 Jarvis, rg . . . . .  1 0-1 2
4 W, Parciak. Ig s 2-6 8

20 Totala ----- . . . .  17 7-19 41
Score at half time St. Cyrtla 17,

T o ta ls ............................. 10 0 20
Score at half time 18 to 8 CTip- 

pers; Referee; Bogglnt; Umpire: 
Wlersbicki

Italians Drop
Overtime Tilt

ToUIs
VlgUantlea (18)

18 1 37

The annual banquet of toa 
Dixies baskatball team will be held 
Wednesday evening at 8:30 at tha 
Wetoerafleld Country Oub. Local 
members of the Dixies Included 
Elmo Mantelli and Tommy Mur
phy. Ttckata win M available at 
the door for anyone caring to at
tend. The Dixies plan to play a 
game In Mancheater later thi* sea
son;

Ell Delaney, a brother of former 
world's llght’velght champion 
Jack Delaney, Is a Manchester 
resident. The ex-fighter died last 
week at the age of 48.

l i l t  T  Intermadiata league will 
get underway Thursday night. The 
first gams will start at 6:15 with 
the Indiana taking on toe St. 
John’s a u b . In toe aacond game at 
7:15 to t S t  Bridget's will play toe 
Junior Guarda. This will awing 
into action 16 baaketbriKteams at 
toe T outside of the school leagues 
which fimetton’ tn tha afternoons 
under toe direction of the school 
department

Mitchell, rf . . . .
Stone, rf . . . . . .
Kuhney, If . . . .
Strong, c ...........
B. Maroconl, rg
Trivlno, I g .........
R. Marconi, Ig .

Hiere are a  few periods open for 
badminton on Tuesdays and Sat
urdays after 8 o'clock. Reeerv^ 
■tiona may be mads by calling the Y

Whan 40,487 fans jammed toe 
U nlve^ty of'Waahin^on stadium 
for toe Minnesota gam" tht? «ea- 
•oh, all attandance marks for the

Totala .............................. 7 2 16
Wild CaU (20)

R. Maroconl, rf . . . . . . . 3 4 10̂
Smitb* U a,eses 0 0 0
S^TOngi C ••eeeaeeoaese 2 0 4

rg ••sssseeeeeee' 2 0 4
B. Maroconl, I g ............. 1 0 2

Totals .............................. 8 4 ,20
Severs (IS)

B  F  PU.
B. FarraU, r f ................. 0 1  ̂ 1

If eseeeeaeae 0 1 1
C ■ • •••■seeeee 8 0 6

J .  Farrtll, r g ................. 2 0 4
aiffqrd, I g ..................... 0 0 0
B. Holmes, Ig ' . ............... 1 1 3

T o ta la ............. ................ 6 8 15
Wild Oata (83)

B  T  PU.
Balon. r f ..................... 6 0 12
dllS« If • eeaeeeaeeaass I 0 2
*POpl!ffs C aeeaeeeeeeea 0 0 0
Madsen, e ........................ 0 0 0

rg ■•••eeaeeeaae 0 0 0
CrOHiHt rg •s«e«sseees* 4 0 8
D. Maroconl, I g ............. 6 1 13

ToUU .............................. 17 1 85
Shea Stndfo B  (18)

B  F  PU.
Mtchaala. i f ................... 4 8 11
Baous. I f ......................... 0 1 1

j godlike C •eeeeeeeeeeea 0 0 0
! Tully, rg ........................ 0 0 0
1 Bclansky, I g ................... 0 0 0

1 TOtftlO ae*eeeeA**eaeaa 4 6 u

rf5 Oorrentl,
0 Lea, r f ..............
3 Rivosa, I f ..........
4 Accornero, if . .  
4 Pagani, c , . . . .
0 Gentilcorc, c . .
3 Allczi, r g ..........
1 Geer, rg ..........
4 Kerr, if ............

24
I.aurels i

4 Mason, rf . . . . .
2 Davis, r f ........ ..
2 Vilga, I f ............
0 Johnson, If . . . .
5 Burke, c ..........
1 Nowak, c . . . . .
1 Conran, rg . . . .
2 Wilkie,- r g ........
5 Brooks^ ig ----
3 Kosakowski. lb

F  Pta
1-3 7
1- 2 I 
5-10 I I
2- 4 6
3- 8 17

18-31 54

20 13-28 S3
at halftime, 40-34, Lau-

Balrh Pontlacs (88)

0 Smoluk. rf ........
2 C. Knrlowicz, rf .
1 Dobek. I f ............
0 A. Kurlowicz. if
2 Ko.se. c ................
0 Stratton, c ........
0 KIrkn, rg ..........
2 J . Wrobel. rg . . .  
0 P. Wrobel. Ig • - •

7 28 
Kaoeys ( ^ )

2 McConville, rf . . .  4
1 Van Cour. rf......  2
2 Roilgcrs. i f ....... 6
1 Pusch, if ................. *>

»1 McKenna, c ......... 1
0 Naretto, c ......... 0
0 Matchelt. rg - . . *  3
1 Hillery, r g .........0
1 Martin, ig ..........  *

1  '^ 7
Score at half time, 36 

IBalch.

6-13 62

12

Manchester 16. rf
Referee, Bia. Unipire, Brink. 
Time, 10 min. periods.

Mancheater P.A.C. Oirla
B. F. PU.

Itagiiraki. rf . ........  1 4-6 6
Reickle. If . . ........  3 3-4 9
Blozie. c  ---- ........  2 2-3 6
Dowd, rg . . . ........  0 0-0 0
Moake, rg . . ........  0* 0-0 0
McGayaii, If ____ 0 0-0 0
Kanezaki, Ig ........0 0-0 0

Totals .......... ........  6 9-13 21

The lA’s travellad to. Torrington 
ysaterday afternoon to engage the 
T o r r i n g t o n  Howard Reserve 
baaketball taam and dropped a 
41-39 overtime decirion.

At the end of toe regulation 
time the score waa deadlocked at 
35-aII.

The Reserves pullsd away to a 
four point Isad and thsy managed 
to ksep control of toe ball In toe 
extra period.

The lA's will play this team 
again Dec. 15, In the first game at 
toe local state armory.

Landucci, Ruvlno and Gorish
pliyed beat for toe winnara with 
Landucci the high acorer being 
ably aMiated on mfensa by Ruvlno

Pats Staum was knocked 
than a  straight man ta a c to M  
Pats took a  tan count ta tha aao* 
ond quarter when a  floattng elbow - 
coiigat htas ta tho greta.

Tiw Guards’ leagno reooed now 
stands a t four wins and no loaaes. 
Not bad, heh!

St. Cyril OIrls (18)

Koelch. rf ..............  0
Oulette, rf ............  2
Kopolowicz. If . . .  ■ 1
Habiger, c ...............
D. Mllewski, e . . . .  1
Pllante, rg ............  9
G. MUewakl, rg ..  .0
Wilson. Ig ..............  2
Muraffi, Ig ............  9
Larson, Ig .................0

T o ta ls ................... 9
Score at half time,

cheater.

and Ooriah. All toeaa players are 
High School graduates out of Tor
rington.
■ Correntl, Accornero' and Lea 

lead the lA’a attack with Correntl 
scoring eleven potnla to lead all 
scorers on both taama. Nino Pa
gani completed seven tor seven 
foul tries pacing hla team in tola 
department. The lA ’a almoet had 
the game In their grasp in toe laat 
three seconds of play when Kerr 
waa fouled but mlaaad out causing 
toe game to go into ovartime. In 
two nights of play tha lA ’s have 
been involved in two hard closely 
fought gamM. winning one game 
by-jHie point and losing the other 
by two.

Torrtagtou (44)
B  r  Pta.

Toro, r f .......................  1 1-4 3
Sweykoski, rf ...........  2  0-2 4
Spino, if . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 2-2 6
Lovallo, i f ................... 1 1-5 3
Rougaat, c ...... .. 1 2-2 4
Landucci, c  .........  2 .4-6  8
Samele, r g ................... 1 0-1., 2
Ruvlno, r g ................... 2 1-3 ’ 5
Gorish, Ig ...................  1 !• ! 3
Fadorowicz, Ig . . . . . .  1 1-3 3

6-11 IS 
13-9 Man-

Hockey At A Olance

National League 
Boston 2, Montreal 1.
Detroit 8, New York 1.
Toronto 2, Chicago 0.

American Irf-ague 
St. Louis 7, New Haven 3 
Providence 8. Philadelphia 1. 
Buffalo 5. Hershey 2. 
aeveland 3, Pittsburgh 3 itle).

London Bout Tonight

London. Dec. 6- ' J ’'-L e e  Ssvold. 
the ex-bartender from ^
and Bruce Woodcock, the British 
heavyweight champion, fight a cru
cial 10 rounds tonight for a 
hie shot at Joe Ixiuls and his world 
UUe.

.Totals
Maachester

41

Corrantl, rf . .
Rivosa. If ___
Pagani, If . . . .
Laa, If ............
Babcock, c . . .  
Allcai, rg ' . . . .  
Gentllcora, rg
Kerr, Ig ..........
Accoroaro. Ig

Totals 11 17-83 89
Score at half time, Torrington 

18-17. •

UCoaae Score Wta

Pro Baaketball At a UUnce

Aasaricaa League 
TranUm 88. WUkes-Barre 66, 
Bridgeport 76. Hartford 71. 
Brooklyn 79, Scranton 71.

Storra, Dec. 6.—.(J*/—The Uni
versity of Ckmnectlcut broke into 
toe winning column In tu  aerond 
start of toe eeaion here Saturday 
night when Ita basketball team re  ̂
pulsed Springfield Cfollege, 53-43. 
The UConn launched a scorching 
second half drive to clinch ‘ 
battle.

and Johnny Bycholakl addsd IS  
big points to the Guards tataL The 
fiery carrot-top Red GaveQo cov
ered aa much ground m» a  waatern 
wheat field, holding toe ex-Notre 
Dame star, Tom Bbeehaa and 
Prank Samele, a fast homegrown 
boy to four hoope. Ooarii Earl 
Yoet again p lay^  a ataadout da- 
fensive aa well as a  amart floor 
game. Playing against Shoahaa 
ont half and apesdatcr Ja ck  Do* 
herty, former ftoodo Istaad fltata 
luminary, and Wae Dlnnle, 
played with too Guarda laat aea* 
son. In the other half, Earl had 
toe satiefaction ot keeping them 
scoreless from toe floor. Pate 
Staum, (Playing a hard gama 
usual, contributed much to toa 
team’s sip during the triumphant 
last period surge.

For toe Howards It was a  six- 
foot, alx-lnch akyacrapar, "Slim' 
Oarett, and Wee Dlnnle who kept 
them in toe game. Garett was a 
demon under the baaket, dropptag 
in aeven hoopa, five of them com
ing on tap-ina. Dinnie totalad 15 
p ^ U  on five hoops from the floor 
and live free throws.

HsrdMt Test for Locals 
The game waa easily toa hard

est toa Guarda hava played tola 
season. I t  was a see-aaw battla 
from start to finish.

The score changed hands five 
times in toe flrat quarter with toe 
Guards coming out on top 13 to  10 
after a  late spurt. The Manches
ter boya threatened to make a 
runaway aa toe second period 
opened, pulling away to an eight- 
point lead In the early stages but 
the Howards put on a aplritad ral
ly to tie toe score midway In the 
canto. When the whistle blew tor 
intermlaslon, the Guards had a 
three poinL I t  to 26, edge.

The tempo Increaacd ta toa 
third quarter and . toe Howards 
outacored toe Guards by 16 to IS 
to take over the lead, 45 to 42. at 
toe end ot the period. Taking toe 
lead early In the third atanxa toe 
home,forcea stayed out front and 
after four minutes of tha last peri
od had elapasd they built up a 
Mven point margin. With toe 
acore 32 to 45 against Manchester, 
many of toe more than 100 SUk 
a t y  rooters who Joumayed to 
Torrington had ju st about given 
up on toe Guards. Tluni tha 
Guarda got hot. '

GaveUo and Tedford made good 
on their free tosses, John Hychol- 
aki looped in a long ona aad addad 
a free throw to pull up to within 
two points of the Howards. Suro
wiec tossed in one of his bucket 
■hots to chill toe Torrlngtoa root
ers. bringing delight to hearts of 
toe loyal Manchester fans and tola 
hoop tied up toe old ball game at 
sa-all. Torrington-ralUed its forcas 
for one last desperate attempL 
George OnegUa sank a fraa toaa 
and Garrett put them three points 
ahead with one of hla many tap- 
ins. • The lead was short lived aa 
Surowiec bounced in for another 
acore and Pete Staum tied It up 
at 55-all on a free throw. On a 
spectacular bucket jump shot. Sur
owiec put the Guards ahead to 
stay. Crashing through Uka a 
mad bull, Bruno Bycholakl took a 
nice pass from Yost to put toa 
Guarda ahead 59 to 55. That just 
about Iced up the game, but to 
make things sure Surowiec 4hd Ga- 
vaUo each scored before Dinnta tal
lied the game’s last potnU that left 
toe score at Guards 62, Torrtag- 
ton 57.

Tha locala eenttaoe to play ha- 
fora capacltar hooaaa an & i  n a fl 
and adanty andlancea at hwna. A t. 
Middletown and a t Ih iTtaftaa tha 
Guards parformad bafora fhO 
housts.

Southern Cal Holds 
Irish to Deadlock

New York. Dee. fl . m  Mkifl* 
gan might well be tha tmijr a a ta r  
collage footbaU team to eaeaaa 
toe 1646 eaaaoii with a  parfact  r*4-
ord.

Tha Wohrartaas hava tun
through their regular atrtag—thatr 
saoend s tr a i^ t  v a v  wT' 
feat or tla and hava aa

wtthaot fla* 
aa paat im

Thair aaark taaon commitments, 
safe.

But the other mlghttea eoattaM 
to stub majaalle toaa A weak aga 
it waa Army, ttad it-8 1  byTtaaliee 

‘ ■ «8 NatrnNavy. Saturday It  was 
Dama atnaaad fey a  $4-16 
with uadeideg fleatham C
ia.

Oattfsr-

Tha lataat turn of oventa taavaa
only California aad Clefnaoa. fee- 
aldaa Michigan, atW with 
bannara Both go Into • 
howl gamoa agataat fbas flkaly to
ba favorad.

The Oalifornla Bears play rwgnd 
Northwestern ta tha Boat Bowl at 
Pasadena. Clemaon maeta Mta- 
aouri. Big flaven Oonfeaewea rm - 
nerua ta tha XIator Bawl a t ladk 
sonviUe.

The IrUh, vteterloiis ta  S I 
straight games, pot oa a  i 
kut-minuta finish to
lock.

W ith. Notre Dama behind T-14, 
opportnntat BUI G w  o t  tha. lifMi 
returned a  klekodf ST yards ta  tha 
Southern Cnllfornla I t .  Tho Sooth 
Benders moved from there to  toe 
one, with BmU Sltko buUlitf •oroaa. 
There were only 80 aeconM left ta  
toe game when Steve Oraeko kick
ed the vital extra point

to  gain a

r

Open With VIotory

New Haven. Dec. 6. (JFi With 
Tony Lavelli setting a 
pace, Yale opened its baaketball 
season Saturday night here by 

two' trouncing strong Rutgers, .7242.

35

Army scored but one touchdown 
agataat Harvard in toe first U :

* ! BasketbaU Coach Jack  Gray
-------  win ihi. sssson,! has five rotumlng letUrmen on hla

Daspita A m y  a win this ss , university of Texas aqu.xd. Inchid-

Blg Greea Notes 
Friday night tha Guards wUl e 

tartain the Bristol Trampb In toe 
"game of tot year" at tha Main 

I street armory: The Tramps won 
' toe Eaatern League bunting toe 

pact three seasons

Johnny Dobrutaky and Frank 
Bores, members of the Guarda last 

, season, will appear with toe 
: Tram ps Also Walt Kreage, Moat 
, ValuaUe Ptayer In toe Eastern 
! league during the 1943^46 t eam 
1 and Chubby Mallconlco, M.VJP., in 

1946-47.

-  Harvard holds a 16-11 margin OV-.
I ^  ‘ B tatet^M axtol^^  ^  Madsen and

Rad GaveUo lost several pounds 
agataat the Howards After toe 
game in toe dressing room, ha 
wrung his Jero^  out and a ■oaaU

/

S

He* or Cold
ELECTRIC 

HAIR DRYER

18.75

New, Qtoeli fold
POCKET

UBIBRBLLAS
(O poM  tk urn ta to )

Prtoad r t o a
18.75

DONT DI8PAIR!
U  yen c a a t  Sad the right

gift . . . • ___
GIVE HER A JABIBS 
GIFT CERTIPICATB 

Fee Any fiM ient

JAMES'
BEAUTY SALON

16

Wo

■ 'V '
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Qattified
Adveitisanents

Lost and Found
IX)8T—Thursday afternoon on 
Main atraet. Package containing 
two boya’ aki hata. If found call 
4646 Reward.

Annnuncem rntn 2

CRNTLiEMAN driving to Florida 
tht* week or next wanU one or
two n*!»i>enger». Free transporta
tion. Phone Hartford 6-06S6.

DR*:‘’ SMAKING Better drea.se.s. 
anit*. coata. wedding gowns, and 
altcr;|tlons. Call 2-3909.

THRF.F-Psy ?»>rvlce Station. Good 
opportunitv for right party. Re
ply P. O. Box 548. Manchester.

XMAS Special $29..50. Have his 
or her chair upholstered In a fine 
colorful fabric. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Call Smitty 7267.

FOR TOUR Individually designed 
Splrella support call Mrs. Elsie 
Mlnnlcucel 7787. Mrs. Nadine 
Beauchamp 2-0972. Mrs. Ruth 
Allen 2-1554, Mrs. Bemlcc Chap- 
pell 8586._______________________

FRAN’S Gift Shop at 181 McKee 
street, has a special for Tuesday. 
Buy three pair of socks, any sl*e, 
two white, one color, one ball 
white darning thread free.

Personals 2

RIDB TO Pratt and Whitney Air
port parking lo t  Seven to 8:80 
A t f t  Vicinity o f Broad and Hil- 
Hwrd. Phone 87M.

Aatoinobiles for Sale ' 4
IM I OL2>BMOBnJB aedaaette. 
Bqotppad with the famous hydra^ 
matle. Both for $1,088. Bnm- 
Bor’a  Oar Wholeaalora.

Automobiles for Sale 4
DeCORMIEVMOTOR SALES 
SAYS: “ We’re .<»orry we have 
no Shraoo’s for sale, that 
would solve all .your problems, 
but we do have a GOOD 
stock of cars priced right, any 
one of which tvill solve your 

[transportation problem,
SEE THESE TODAY

1948 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. 
SEDAN

A real champion. A new car, 
fully e<|uipped for you.
1948 PONTIAC CONV. CLUB

With everything. Bring this one 
home for Christmas. Priced below 
cost.

1941 PONTIAC 4-DR. 
SEDAN

6 cyl.. excellent. You'll travel 
far in this Immaculate car.

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Heater. An unbeatable buy tn 
a popular car.

194(KCHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, Heater. Plenty of good 
mileage here.

1947* CHEVROLET CONV. 
CLUB

A fully equipped honey.
1941 CHEVROLET CLUB 

COUPE
Heater. Priced way below the 

market.
1937 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
A snappy little ear.
1935 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 

SEDAN
Radio, Heater.

1936 PONTIAC 4-DR. 
SEDAN 

Heater, Spotlight
1936 CHEVROLET U-TON 

PICK-UP TRUCK
Oood.

1937 PONTIAC 6-CYL. 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Bxoenent

Business Services Offered 13
SAWS, Axee, knives, shears, hair 
clippers, lawn mowers sharpened. 
Keys made. Capitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main atreet. Phone 7958.

FURNACES Tailored to fit your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
8244.

tINOL£UM  — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall UnOleum Co.. 32 Oak street. 
Phone 3-4032, evenings 6166.

VENETIAN Blinds. AU types 
made to order, also recondition
ing. Beet quality. Flndell Manu
facturing Oo., 485 Middle Turn
pike Eaat. ca ll 4886.

RADIO need fixing? Have It re
paired by experta. Pick-up serv
ice, guarantee work. Seta check
ed in the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Rad I o 
Service, 78 Birch street Phone 
3-0840.

PUBUC STENOGRAPHER. F. 
M. Broderick, 848 Main atreet. 
Phone 3-164a.

Repairing 23
A IX  MAKES. Electric trains, ac
cessories and electribal Christ
mas decorations repaired. 29 
Oomell atreet

REPAIR and motorise iewlug 
machines. Also clean and repair 
motors. Frank X. Dion, 3 Ridge
wood street Phone 7779.

Private Instructions 28
AUTO DRIVING, dual -introl. 
AAA certified Instructor. Bal
lard's Dnving school, cat) 3-224<(

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING and repairs. 
Leonard -Eccellente. Phone 4707. 
113 Center street.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc John Oockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

Help Wanted— Female 35

RADIO Servicing Dependable low 
cost and guarantaed. A.B.C. Ap
pliance. 21 Maple street 3-1575.

IMS PACKARD Super otmvertl' 
ble, demcBstrator. New car 
guanntee. Save ovar $700 on this 
eaa. Bnmaer’s, Ckr W holesalers.

IMT D a  SOTO Sedan. $895. Bnia- 
aschb Osr Wholesalets.

S 7  PACKARD Sedan. All aqutp- 
$1,7M Bmaner’s, Car

24 MAPLE ST.
TEL. MAN. 8864 

Open Till 9:00 Thursdays
1947 CHEVROLSTT 3-door sedan. 
lam  mileage. $1,876. Bnmnet'a, 
Car Wholesalers.

Household Services
Offered 13A

WINDOWS Waahad, Soore waxed. 
Odd jobs o f all kinds. Telephone 
3347.

YOUNG WOMEN wanted for ma- 
ch;ne stitching. Apply Kaklar 
Cloth Toy Oo., Forest street.

WEAVING o f bums, moth hoies 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars revarsed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

WANTED TWO GIRLS
e

for stock room worW, one with 
power sewing machine experi
ence.

Apply In Person 

Manchester
Coat. Apron and Towel 

,  Supply 
, 73 Summit St. •

Fl a t  f i n i s h  Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while irou w ait Marlow’s

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTER Work o f all kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, additions and al
terations. Also new conatructlon. 
Sleffert. Phone 3-0358.

GENERAL Carpentry, repair 
work by experta. Also specialise 
In overhead awlng-up doors. Call 
3-4288.

HOUSE Wiring. Light and power 
Inetallatlon and maintenance. 
Standard Electric Service Co. 
Bhone 3-1524.

1947 CHEVROLSTT convertible, 
white wan Ursa, radio and heat
er. One owner, $1,880. CaU 6887.

w m  FORD eoupa, 88 B. P., a  good 
Itttia w arn  ear wKh plenty o f 
pesear. IWepiMao 8-3943.

B i r UNOOLNi 
Mga. AS ai 
la ia a tlU

la. Low 
k raro 
fm. ca r

U m p o w w a c I
Good f f ia,
M IA  4M  Waodhad i

t M l  PACKARD 230 aodaa. Obaa* 
ploMp everiunlod. cantoa our 
now ear gnaraateo. AH oqutppod. 
$1,096. Braanor’a  Car Wholo-

b t t  CHBVROUBT 8-4-toa ptekup. 
30ML BtuHBor*a, Osr WholeoaJ-

I M l C SU V R O Lar sedan deUveiT.
Now motor. 4,000Vory

Btop ks and make an offer. 
CMe Xotore. 4164.

1940 CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. 
All fixtures. Good condition, |875. 
May be aeen at CbarUe’e Service 
BUtion, 834 Middle Turnpike, 
E ast Good buy.

1940 OLD8MOBILE deluxe aedaa. 
Radio. *Mater, reconditioned 
motor. New paint and slip 
covers, $880. Call 2-3841.

1983 PLYMOUTH sedan. This la a 
four-cyUnder ear. All very good 
tlree and winterixed. First $188 
takes It home. 141 Center street 
acroee from Tonye Package 
Store.

1934 FORD V-8, $85. Phone 5101 
days, or can .174 Middle Turnpike 
West after 7 p. m.

1939 PACKARD 6 sedan, $375. In< 
qiilre 831 Center atreet.

1936
sedan.

CHEVROLET 
Phone 8512.

two-door

1941 PONTIAC sedanette. New 
paint An equipped. $1,088. Brun- 
aer's. Oar Wholesalers.

1940 PONTTAC aedan. New paint 
An aqulpment Oood tires. Guar-, 
antaed. 11,078. Brunner's, Oar 
Wholeeelera,

1947 MKRCORT convertible. Driv
en only 7,000 miles. Now ear 
guarantoa. $1,895. Brunner’s, Oar 
Wbolesalers.

1947 PONTIAC Sedsa^ AH equip
ment New ear guarantee, 81,895. 
Brunner’s, oa r  Wholasalera.

194$ OADILLAO sedanette. 90 
miles. An equipment Immediate 
dettvery. $4,180. Bnumer’s, Oar 
Wbolasalaia.

194$ OLDSMOBILE sedan, black. 
AU equlnMd. Driven 4 mUee. Im- 
mediata delivery. $2,678. Brtm- 
aor’a. Oar Wholaaalers.

T948 CHEVROLET convertible. 
Driven 96 m.les An equipped. Im* 
mediate deUvery, 12,398. Brun
ner's, Oar Wholesalers.

1948 CHEVROLET Aero sedan. 
An equipment Terms and trades 
accepted. Immediate delivery. $3,> 
195. Brunner’s. Oar Wholeaalera.

1941 PLYMOUTH builnesa coupe, 
.$900. 1930 Model A Ford road
ster, $135. Inquire 68 Clinton 
atreet

__ a__
1948 CHEVROLET Fleetline 
eedan. Eq.Jpped. Can be 
Sunday before 8 at 41 South Main 
street 3 houses south o f Oarra’s 
Market

1936 PONTIAC. CaU 4041 a fte r '6 
p. m.

1948 FORD super deluxe club 
coupe. Black, radio, heater, air 
cushioned tlree. Private owner. 
Phone 7531.

1947 FRAZER, radio and heater. 
New car warrantee. Town .Motors 
Inc.. 48 West Center street. Tele
phone 8557.

1940 DEXtUXE Ford sedan. New 
tires. In good condition. Price 
$850. TeL 2-9744.

FIRST $1,550 takes beautiful blue 
1947 Kaiser, 20.000 miles, one 
oamer. Dealer’s spring price, $1,- 
975. Telephone 6913.

1985 FORD 4-duor; as is. $50. In
quire 110 Hawthorqe atreet

I i «  CUSTOM DeSoto 4-door 
aedan. radio, heater. Ebccellent 
condition. CaU 2-4498.

Antn Aeocssoric 
Tiros

1933 BUIcif. Reasonable. Just 
overhauled. CaU at 129 Blssell 
atreet

BLACK Chevr^et sedan, 1984 
standard. Good condlUon, $175. 
CaU 6060, or 218 North Elm 
straet alter 5.

FOR 8AUB—3 Ford aluminum 
panel Ikady tnicka, 1%-ton capa
city, claan tbrougbout good run- 
n i ^  condition. Apply Wonder 
Bakery, 531 Coon. Blvd., Eaat 
Hartford, Conn.

1943 OLDSMOBILE SedanetU. 
Gbaepleto motor ovarhauL All 
oqnlpmant. New patait Practical- 
ty s oar Urea. $1,488. Brunner's,

CAR RADIO, new 8-tube Phllco 
for ■ Dodge, Plj-mouth, DeSoto or 
Chrysler. Telephone 3-4181.

2-1 SNOW Cap Uraa Raeapping 
and vulcanising, ona day aarvica. 
Truck tire service, guaranteed 
workmanship. New KeUy Spring 
field and Richland Urea Man' 
Chester Tire and Raeapping, 395 
Broad street Phone 3-4334.

Business Services Offered l!i
OIL STOVES cleaned. tnataUed 

Washing maclUnas, vacuums re- 
pairca lawn mowera. hano and 
power, sharpened. repaired, 
aaws filed. Friendly Flxit Shop 
Phone 4777.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burnera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
TeL Manchester 3-0888.

OLANDER'B Machine Shop. Open 
evenings and Saturday. Machine 
work and gaa and alectrtc weld 
Ing. 68 Mill street Tel. 6717.

ANTIQUES Refiaiahed. Repairing 
done ou any funilture. Tiemann, 
189 South Main atreet. Phone 
5648.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Sendee, rapalra picked up and 
deUvered promptly. 30 yeara’ 
experisaee. John Maldney. Phene 
2-1046. 1 Wahiut street

Florists—Narserias * 15
GET TOUR Cbrietmas tree here, 

and get a free chance on a big 
turkey. 339 McKee atreet Phone 
3-2945.

CHRISTMAS Treea for sale, 
wholesale. May be aeen at 89 
Spencer street

Rooflns—Siding 16
ROOFING — SpeclaUsing In re' 
pairing roofs o f aU kinds also 
new roofs Gutter work. Chlm 
neye cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too amall or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free eetlmates. 
CaU Howiey. Manchester 536L

ROOVING and elding our special' 
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materiala. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

Heating—Plumbing 17
EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat

ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. '3sri J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

OBU4BULAL repairs and service, 
remodeUng. alterations water 
pipe replacements with copper 
tubing, bath /oom fixtures sinks 
and cabinets boUera and radia' 
to rs  Edward Johnaon. Phone 
6979.

WOMEN TO REPRESENT Avon 
Products, Inc., excellent commls 
Sion, territories available In Man
chester and surrouriding towns. 
Call Manchester 2-9405.

M O IY U A T, UBLTEMBBJK O. T B f9
-------

45Arliriea for Sale
CHRISTMAS Treea wholesale. A 

bundle or truck load. Best select
ed Vermont balsam and spruce. 
We will start cutting these treea 
Dec. 1 so phone your orders and 
be sure o f a good selecUon of 
trees Our retsll atsnd wUl open 
Dec. 11 next to McGill *  Oon- 
valae Paint Store. Main street. 
5805 Macri *  O om an 2-2302.

FOR SALE - Men’s rebuilt and 
relasted high and low ehoea. at 
reasonable prices. Sam Tulles. 
701 Main street

CROCHETED hsuikiea and arti
cles. Would make fine Christmas 
gifts. 40 Kensington street. Phone 
6035.

ELECTRIC Train, in very gfood 
condition. Reasonable price. Call 
at 111 Middle Turnpike West.

A-1 BLACK luam. Four yard load 
$18. Wall stone and Bolton stone. 
Flagstone Block Company. Route 
8.' Manchester phone 2-0617.

MEN’S RArriNG Skatee. like 
new. Sise 10. Priced reasonable 
for quick sale. Call 2-2939.

A COMPLETE line o f well known 
Sampson card tables In all the 
popular cover destyns. priced rea
sonable for useful gifts. May be 
selected at Kemp’s, Inc., 763 
Main street

THOR GLAD-Iron. Like new, $70. 
Built Right coach carriage. Per
fect condition, $30. CaU 5965.

BENSON’S has wheel goods for 
your youngsters at lowest prices 
In town! Boys’ and Girls’ Colum
bia bicycles, Slebert tricycles, 3 
sixes, deluxe scooters. Famous 

, Thayer doll carriages. Shop Ben
son’s for values! Benson’s. Furni
ture and Appliances. 713 Main 

• street. Tel. 3535.

Help Wanted— Male
SHORT Order cook, from 3:30 p. 
m. to 11:30 p. m. Apply Sheridan 
Restaurant

TWO HIGH school boirs. Bergren 
Dairy. 844 Main street, between 
6 and 7 p. m.

DISH WASHER wanted at 
at Center Restaurant

once

DISH WASHER rnd handirman 
days. Apply Cavey's Grill, East 
Center atreet i

Sit nations Wanted—
Female 38

BOY’S Two-year old 26” Colum
bia bicycle, $20. Boys’ ski boots 

sixes 7 and 10. Shoe skates, size 
7. Girl's ski boots, size 3. shoe 
skatea, size 2. Reasonable. Call 
3235.

SEWING MACHDVE, 1-3 H. P. 
motor. Also baby carriage. Call 
at 95 Charter Oak street.

IcULirSIZE white crib with 
brand new mattress. Phone 2- 
9877.

Household Goods •1
EljibcTRIC Ironer, Ironrita Iroaer; 
reg. $309.50, floor aample, $189.95 
Watkins Brothera, Inc.

FLOOR problema solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free aatl- 
matea. Open evenings. Jonas’ 
Furniture, Oak street Phone 
3-1041.

A. B. APARTMENT rise range. 
Like new, 880. Phone 3-8918 or 
88 Waddell Road.

Machinery and Tofds 52
MODB3L H-2. 181 H. P, Peppy*

Pal garden tractor with ploW, 
spike harrow cultivator, and 
home made anowplow. Full price 
$225. Call 2-0748, or 84 North 
School street

GARDEN Tractora, Baaver four- 
wheel riding. Gravely. Bieady, 
Planet Jr., with anew • ploara, 
mowers and tOlage tools CSr 
and truck snow plows. tawn 
sweepera. Capitol Grinding OOm 
38 Main street Phone 7958.

FERGUSON Equipment, single 
plows, manure spreadera. Oliver 
equipment and parts. Cement 
mixers, bale wire. Dublin Tractor 
CO.. North Windham Road, WUll- 
mantlc.

Apartmmt Bnlldlnf for
Sale. 6»

FOUR 4*room apartment house, 
near Main atreet Good lo t  Made
line Smith, Realtor. 3*1643 or 
4679.

F an is and Land for Sate 71
AVERY Straet Several acres o f 

cleared, level ferUle land on 
highway, together arlth barn and 
tobacco ahed. Madallne Bmlth, 
Realtor 3*1643 or 4679.

Hodflca for Sate 72
WEST SIDE — Four-room alnglo 

arlth dormers Excellent condi
tion Latge lot with plenty of 
shade trees. Noa vacant T. J. 
Crockett Broker. Phone 8416.

TOR SALE or exchange. Vroom 
house, all Improvements hot 
water heat, garage In oellar. 
shade trees, lot 75’x200’. Sae Wra. 
Kanehl. Phone 7778. or B19 Cen
ter |4rMt

Wearing Apparel— F a n  57
NEW TUXEDO suit rise 88. Worn 
once. Price $80. Two good over
coats. Sizes 38 and 40. $10. apiece. 
Call 7749.

A REAL Buy. Girl’s tubular 
skates eisea 4 and 7. Tel. 2-1087.

ONE MAN’S and one lady’s bal- 
ioon ■ tire bicycles Good as new, 
$25 each. Inqtiire at 284 Lake 
street. Cali 2-2961.

EXPERIENCED secretary wlahes 
poeition In Mancheeter. Call 6745 
after 7 p. m.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GET YOUR Christmas puppies 
now, reasonable. Safe Guard Ken- 
nela, French Road, Bolton, off 
Route 85. Call every day.

GIRL’S 27-inch bicycle. $15. Girls’ 
white shoe skates, size 3 and size 
6, $4 each. CaU 6275 after 6 p. m.

ROUND Reed doll carriace, re
versible. CaU Rockville 1028 after 
5:30 p. m.

TROPICAL FISH. The whole fam- 
lly will enjoy ■in aquarium. Vari
ous colors, some egg layers. Many 
breeds have their young bom 
alive right before your eyes. 
Singing canaries, cages and 
stands. Gelsler bird food. egg 
biscuits. Ebco Pet Shop. 403 Cen
ter street cor. Griswold. Qpen 9 
a. m. * 7 p. m. 3233. '

GIRL’S BICYCLE, 
Phone 2-0997,

Price $16.

SEALTINE Coat, slse 40, good 
condition, can  3578 Tuesday be
fore 5.

THREE Evening gowns! FuU 
skirts, floor length. 14 and 16. 
Never worn In Manchester. Sev
eral street and afternoon dresses, 
Size 12-14 short, Blaek wool eaat. 
Real eastern mink trim, 14-16 
short. Brown suede pumpa 6H - 
AA. Cross fox cape style scarf. 
75 Middle Turnpike West, Apt. B. 
Phone 2-2366.

MANCHESTER — Santa Claua 
himself will want thla one! It’s 
a barn red, four-room Cape Cod, 
arlth white ehuttery. 110 foot 
frontage. Tlmkin oil burner, fuU 
storm sash and acreena. 18 large 
oak trees, ISO qedars outlining 
the rear garden. Ameeite drivd* 
way. Clean as a whistle inside 
and out. Ready to shout "Wel
come” to Its new owner. Price $8.- 
600. Act,, now. Bhiclusive with 
Marian Brass, Realtor, .50 State 
street. Hartford. Plione 7-7181, 8- 
5847, 7-7575. 1

MAN’S Silk robe, fuHy' Hned, 
never worn. Fine Xmas gift, bar
gain. Two wool 2-piece dreaeee, 
black and coral, else 14 short 
Gray-blue coat trimmed with 
gray Persian lamb. Perfect con- 
diUon. stae 14-16. Call at 75 Mid
dle Tumpkle West, Apt. B. Phone 
2-2366. 1

TWO LAST winter coata, worn 
only few times, sizes 16-18. Phone 
2-2343.

Wanted—To Buy 58
CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur- 

nace removal, rage, scrap metals. 
Top prices

GIRL’S White figure skates, slsea 
6 or 6H- In good condition. Call 
8264.

Bottled Gas 45A

Roofing—Repairing 17 A
CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 

Cleaned. Blrt* and Jobna-Man- 
vUle roofing le our apeclalty. La 
Roae Bros. Co. Phone 3*0768.

ROOFING and Repairing o f ail 
kinds Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs Honest 
workmanship. SatlefacUon guar
anteed. CaU Coughlin, Manches
ter 7707

Moving—Trucking—  
Storage 20

THE AUS'HN A. Chambers Co,, 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

ASHES AND RUBBISH Removed. 
Send, gravel flU and loam. Gen
eral Tnicklng. Range and .Fuel 
OU. Jamea Macri Phone 4523.

RUBBISH and aahea removed. 
Light trucking. Sand, gravel and 
cinders H. Jones. Phone 2-1362.

UGHT TRUCKINO. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No aahea. no 
rubbish. Phone 3*1375 or 8298.

COLLIE Puppies, healthy, good 
tempered. Ehcccllent breeding. 
Beautiful sable and white. Colliea 
are intelligent and trustworthy. 
A pet that would thrill any 
youngster for their Xmas gift. 
Phone 2-0430.

BOXER Puppies ready for Chriet- 
maa. Cocker Spaniel Fox Ter
rier. Setters. Seven months’ old 
Zimmerman’s Kennels. Lake 
street. Phone 6387 Doge boarded.

BOXER PUPS. Sturdy huskya, 
black mask fawns. Terms Tel. 
Rockville 1992-JS. Great Dane 
and Boxer Farm at Vernon.

.4 LARGE variety o f canaries, 
guaranteed singe; a  Make ideal 
Xmas gifts. Inqulfe 32 Bank 
street between 9 a. m. • 3 p. m.

KITKAL gaa lalei and servica Im
mediate installation Manchestei 
and surrounding towna Capitol 
Grinding Oo.. 38 Main. Phone 
7958.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. Yost, Jeweler. Re
pairs and adjusts watches expert
ly at reaaonr.ble prices. Open 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387,

Poultry and Supplies 43
FRESH FROZEU4 pullet roasters, 
-averege 4-6 pounda 50c a pound 
at the farm. Nathan V-Uler and 
Son, North Coventry. Phone 8811.

Electrical Appliances 
Radio 49

HOUSEHOLD Polisher, scrubber, 
buffer, $59 50. Buy on the lay
away plan. Kent it to your 
neighbors. Phone 3627 for demon
stration.

Fuel and Feed 49A
SEASONER5 hardwood for fire
place, furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery. B. J. Begin, GlaS' 
tonbury 3-2938.

Household Goods 51

LAYING PULLETS. Rhodle Is
land Reda*Barrett Cross, at 570 
Vernon atreeL viall 6055.

Articles for Sale 43
NORGE Refricarator, six cubic 
fo o l  Very clean and in excellent 
condition. Phone 4695.

GENERAL Electric vacuum clean
er (tank type) with accessories. 
In good running condition. $17.50. 
T e l 3-9858.

PECK AND SON "opera piano." 
An upright. In excellent condi
tion. Fine mahogany case. Call 
5988 after 5:30 p. m.

Painting-Papering 21
in t e r io r  nd exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Free estimetce. 
Wallpaper sold. Raymond Flske. 
Phone 2-9237.

PAINTING and Paperhanging. 
Free estimates. Prompt service. 
Reaaonabte prices. Phone 7630. 
D. B. Frechette.

INSIDE and Outside painting, 
paperhanging, floors sanded and 
reflniahed. Genera) carpenter 
work. Furniture repaired and ra- 
flnlshed. Call Gilbert Fickett. 
4208.

RANGE Burners and pot burners 
cleaned, irpatrec’ and installed 
Pannlt and guarantaed. Joseph 
■ i— e PboM  3*4n4T.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperbanging, celling reflnieh- 
ed. Men insured and property 
daaoags. Expert work Edward R. 
Prioa. Phone 3-1008.

GILBERT Electric train, com
plete. Used twice. Phone 8546.

GIRL’S WHITE shoe skates Worn 
only once. Size 8. Phone •2-1169. 
or call at >7 Clinton atreet

ARE YOU OO m O 
H O U SE K B aym o SOON? 

YOU GAN—Buy 3 rooms of beau 
tlful modern furniture in-Iudlng i 
complete bedroom, a complete liv
ing room, a complete kitchen outfit 
.md Including a i'H8 WEISTINO-
HOUSE REFRIGERATOR tor, the 
very low apeeial price o f -^$488 

Free Storage until Wanted 
NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY 
Small deposit will reserve your 
.selection. Pay Small Weekly or 
Monthly Payments.

ALBERTS FURNTTUBB CO.
43 AUyh S t.,-Hartford 

Open Ehreninga by Appointment
HEATING Boiler, two . steam 
radiators, nearly -new oil burner 
controls. $200. Phone 8008. y

JUNIOR Washers, (S) Taylor 
electric washers, table model; 
worth $39.95, special 882.95 each. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc.

REBUILT Cleaners. (2) Hoover 
vacuum cleaners, factory rebuilt: 
formerly $44JSO. ffiiolce $38 Wat
kins Brothers, Inc.

TWO TWIN Size pure silk ruffled 
bedspreads: three pairs of living 
room draperiea, long and very 
wide, both custom made, lovely 
soft coloring. Upholstered ^re
place bench, chest, mirror, solid 

> mahogany; 8 glass soup pistes. 
75 Middle Turnpike West. Apt. B. 
Pbona 3*2866.

ROYAL Portoble typewritera and 
adding aaaehlnea. Used typewrlt- 
a n  sad adding machines aold or 
xeatod. Repairs on sli makes 
Marlovr's. •

HOT WATER Heater. Universal 
50-gal. electric. Reg.' 8148; floor 
sample $119.95. Watkins Broth 
ers. Inc.

REBUILT Cleaners. Eureka viw- 
uum cleaner, factory rebuilt. Was 
$34.95. Special $24. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc.

WE BUY and seU good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. 
Furniture Store, 86 Oak.
2-1041.

Jones'
Phone

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED Room for one or 

two gentlemen on Birch street. 
Call 2-4428.

REfTT ROOM in private home. 
Very quiet. 224 Charter Oak 
street. Call 8368 between 4 and
8 p. mm.

HEATED Room, in good location, 
short distance from Main atreet. 
Gentleman preferred. Phone 2- 
0140.

HEATD ROOM in quiet modern 
home. gentleman preferred. 
Phone 3046.

POUR-ROOM house with apace 
for expansion >n second floor. Ga
rage in basement. Large lot. con
venient to new highway. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

TWELVE Room single house, oil 
heat. 3-car garage, large lot, 
centrally located. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 3-1649’ or 4879.

19 SOUTH Alton street. 6 finished 
rooms, automatic heat and hot 
water. Ruseo windows, awnings. 
..ATge lot. Ehccellent condition, 
immediate occupancy. Very rea
sonable. Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. Tel. 
8215.

Hooses for Sate 7*
NEW FOUR*room single with two 
dormers. Tile bath, fireplace, cab* ' 
inet kitchen, oil heat, large lot, 
near Hollister street school $18.* ‘ 
500. Six-room single, steam heat 

' fireplace, oil burner, tile bath
room, garage. Reasonably priced. 
5-room single, one floor, garage. 
Fireplace, eteam hegt and oil 
burner. Immediate ociipancy. 
Near Holliater atreet eehooL Pric
ed to cell 4*room attached ga
rage, flrmlace. steam heat, with 
on, 812,000. Can be aeen by ap
pointment. George L. Orazladlo, 
Realtor, 109 Henry atreet. Phone 
5278.

NEW SIX room alngle. one block 
from Onter. Many dealrable fea* 
tqree Occupancy toon. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker. Phone 5416.

SIX-ROOM alngle, in excellent 
condition. Now vacant Selling 
price. $8,750. T. J. O ock e tt  
Broker. Phone 5418.

CUTE Four-room single. Move 
right tn. Price 17,800. Elva Tylsr, 
A gent Manchester. 2-4469.

25 LEnilNOX Street Six*room sin
gle, in nice condition. Combina
tion storm windows and screens. 
Large lo t  nicely landacaped. A  
good buy for only $9,250, $2,350 
down payment. Ooodchlld Real
ty company. Realtor, 15 Forest 
street. Phone 7925 or 2-9694.

lAits for Sale 73
LOTS IN Man '̂rhester. abou’  80 a 
240. Natural setting. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

3 LEVEL LOTS In garden spot. 
Size 80 X 1.V). Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

MANCHESTER—478 Eaat COnter 
street lArge beautiful 6-room 
American colonial home. OU 
heat insulated, fireplace, down
stairs lavatory and garage. Ex
cellent trees and ahrubbery. Pric
ed reasonable. Immediate occu
pancy. Phoiie 7727 or 7305.

SIX-ROOM Cape COd, built 1941, 
Ebccellent Quiet section. Haven 
for youngster and youiself. AU 
replys. answered. Write Box 8, 
Herald.

DUPLEX — Completely modern. 
OU heat cabinet kitchens, oak 
floors, tolly Insulated. Convenient 
location. Immediate occupancy. 
Agento Manchester 6858, Hart
ford 6-7538.'

BEAUTIFUL 7-room colonial at
tached garage. Living room IS’ 
X 23’ , den, lavatory down—ff bed
rooms up. TUe bath, baaement 
fireplace. Lot 9 l’xl50’ . Many fea
tures. W ll sscriflee. Elva Tyl**'. 
Ag;ent, Manchester. 2-4469.

BEDROOM and Jiving room for 
business couple. Steam heat hot 
water. Five minutes from .Main 
street. Call at 166 FUdridge street, 
2nd floor.

LARGE Comfortable room in 
quiet home. O ntral location. 
Phone 8439.

LARGE Room for professional 
V Oman, private entrance. Write 
Box O L Herald. •

ROOM FUR rent for one or taro' 
gentlemen at 20 Falrvlew atreet

Boarders Wanted 59A
WANTED—Child, 6 month to 6 
years, to board In my home, stay 
nights. a'llUng to assume fuU 
charge. $15 week. Phone 3-4403.

BRAND NEW
Now being finished. WUl deco

rate to suit purchaser. Four rooms, 
two unfinished. Hot water heat, 
oil burner.

Six room alngle, garage, excel
lent condition.

J*-
Five room single, vacant.

ARTHUR KNOFLA, Realtor 
876 Main Street 

Telephone 5440 Or 5938 
“ Selling Manchester Real 

Estate Since 1921”

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING Your property? Why 

not place thv job in experienced 
hands? We aini to give satisfac
tion. Alice Clampet. Real Estate 
and Inaurance. 843 Main atreet. 
Manchester. Phone 4993 or 3- 
0880.

WANTED—A two. three o r  four- 
family house. Immediate occu
pancy not -lecessary. Write Box 
U, Herald.

HAVING REAL Elatate problema? 
City and ,'arm property bought 
and sold by calling R. T. McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7700.

WE WILL handle your real estate 
anr inaurance problems prompt
ly. CaU Suburban Realty Oi., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. Tel. 
8215.

BEFORE You buy be sure you try 
the office of Madeline S m l^  
Realtor, Room 26, 84S< Main
atreet. 2-1642, 4679.

DESIRE A residential single in or 
close by Manchester, not over 
.11,000. Will wait for occupancy. 

Write Box U. Herald.
HAVE Cnients for singles and two- 
famUy homes at once. What have 
you to offer? Please write full 
particulars, or call at Jones' Real
ty, 115 Main atreet, or phone 
8254.

PENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHmono and Kfaeg. Inc.
684 Center Street

MANC7HESTER — E x c l u s i v e  
Prirceton street S-room pre-war 
Cai>e God with attached garage. 
Throe rooms 1st floro, two rooms 
and bath 2nd floor. OU heat Ore- 
place, weU landacaped. Vacant 
Priced to seU. Phone 7738 or 6273. 
Brae-Burn.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

BUSINESS Office, 10 X i n t  ft. 
Ideal for real estate, insurance 
business etc. Steam heat provid
ed. Reasonable. Reply P. O. Box 
548, Manchester.

MODERNIZED Store, 16x21, suit
able for sho'wroom, office or 
workshop, with fuU basement 
Fluorescent Ughtlng, linoleum 
floor. Bedard’s Floor Covering 165 
School street Phone 3-0866.

Wanted to Rent 68
MONTGOMERY Ward aasletant 
manager and wife need 8 or 4 
room furnished or unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 5161 between 
9 end 5:30. .

LANDIORQS. We apeclallM to 
Obtaining rents for tenanU and 
we get our fe*. fr o *  them. We 
select for you only reliable ten
ants with good credit referoaeaa. 
Our aervlcs to you for renting 
your , property la tree Rental 
Service B om u , Mancheeter. 
Phone Mancheeter 2-4278 any
time. We place tenanta every
where.

APPROXIMATELY 2,000 aquan 
feet apace. Suitable for light 
manufacturing, Manchester or 
East Hartford. Write Box B. 
Herald.

g o l f  Equipment. Call evenings 
.after 6:39 P m, McKeever, 8 1 1 
t --------- Circle. I

1948 G. E. IRONER, exceUent 
condition. $110. Thor 
washer and diahwaah«L • " 9 ' 
Phone 8588.

FOR NEWLYWEDS. 2 or 8 room 
apartment vacancy needed 
soon as poMible. Desperate. CaU 
2-0024.

W A N TED
Coroenters

Laborers
A p p l y  F o re tn H B a  

Delmont Si. Job

W A N TED
Woman of’ girl to pre

pare dinner for two. Per
manent 5 days a week.

\
P h o n e  3 9 0 8  

O r  6 5 6 7

S a l e s  * 

O p p o r t u n i t y
We want an experienced 

•alssBMSfl married, ever $0 
yean af sw» *  resident of 
Mancheeter, who le taterested 
hi iiwklng a ttennaaent con
n ect^  wHh a high grade, ag- 
gitissl-t saniag orgnaizatlofi. 
rr yen eajey qaakty eelUBg, Phr 
tn lave saWeaed esMtasaerz and 
waat to ka hi a high faseame 
bracket, we have the oppartaa- 
tty for yea. Baace All-Metal 
gcif Stotteg Cesablaatloa 
atom  Bash aad aereesse hears 
Um  Geed HossMikeephig seal of 
npproval asUI haa yeara of add 
muxifisroi la hadi af thesa. 
IMlaty aad |*aaa ariaagesaeai 
If daaind. Far hstorvlaw writa 
Mr. Ctoagh, BartIcH-Braliiard 
Cn, laS WoodMaa Street, Hart
ford *r telephone . Hartford
t-isss.

L O O K I N G
for a

GOOD JOB?
We have them—tot both 

skilled and semi-skilled mea. 
Present openings are fort

DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 
RADIAL DRILL PRESS 

OPERATORS 
MILLING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
TURRET LATHE 

OPERATORS 
E N O m  LATHE 

OPERATORS 
INTERNAL GRINDERS 
EXTERNAL BRINDER8 

BENCH MECHANICS 
SH iET METAL 

MECHANICS 
r e s is t a n c e  WELDERS 

SPINNING LATHE 
OPERATORS/

■ Oood wmgea. Pteasaat work- 
lag oondltlans. laterestlag work. 
Drop In and see oae of oar ero- 
plovment - eoanaelors for com
plete InformaHoa. Aa.v week
day (except Saturday) from 8 
to 4:45. OfSee Is on Willow 
Stroet—Jast off Mala Street— 
Eaat Hartford.

P R A TT &  W H ITN EY
A IR C R A F T

Eaat Hartford 8. Ceaaectteat

V W '- ’ 7- • '
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M V  -Th is  .
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- V  '

The Modern Way
Would you ■win a  torasewlfe’s 

heart.
Do not merely {traise her dinner; 
Say with guile concealed by art: 
"My, but you are getting thin

ner!”

S en se an d  N on sen se

Willie—Daddy, do they raiae po- 
Utical plums' from seed?

Father—No. aon. Sometimes a 
bit o f  grafting ie necesaary.

Lady—Tobe, Tm aorry to hear, 
your vrife got a divorce.

Tdbe— Peaaum, she done gone 
back to Alabama.

Lady—Who will do my washing 
now?

Tobe—W ell mum. I'se co'Un’ 
again, and I co’ta rapid.

The lady ahopper had ordered 
about everything hauled don’ll 
from tha shelves.

Lady (finally)—1 don’t see just 
the right thing. I want to surprise 
my huahand on his birthday.

Exhausted Clerk—Well, why 
don’t you hide behind a chair and 
yeU "B oo!" at him?

A  small boy sat don-n to break
fast one morning when, as usual 
eggs were served. The bojfc eur- 
veyed them grimly for a moment 
and then said. "I n'ish to goodneaa 
hens would lay something besides 
eggs?” —  Mr*. Fred Wolflngton.

Tha aervlcea in the chapel o f a 
certain western university are 
conducted from time to time by 
eminent clergymen o f many de
nominations and from various 
cities.

On one occasion, when one of 
these visiting divines asked the 
president how long he should 
speak, the witty official replied:

Official: 'There is no limit, doc
tor, upon tbs time yqu may 
preRch; but I may tell you that 
there is a tradition hero that the 
moat souls are saved during the 
first 20 minutes.

We live by. radiation not ab- 
aorpUon. It Is what we give not 
what we get that determines our 
worth to the w ofh l—George H. 
Knox.

Aatoouill#
bunted toast. _  
fool-prow oeiMR; 
have leariM  | 
breakfast { 
there's no ^  ,
from saying, “W tttt 
before yoU gO!”

Rounder—Gee. 4 a. a i; TR kata 
ter get home before the aMnak 

Spender—But Ihere'ia no atanML ' 
Rounder—DooT worry. There 

will be one whea I g«l laMMl

Oonnntulato 
nominatl

Judging from some o f the things 
they teach the Uds at kindergar
ten. they don’t exjtect them to 
amount to much.

Politician —I dear, I got the nomination, 
j Hie Wife—Honestly?
I Politician—Why bring that np?

i When you tell a girl she is pret
ty, she may not say so but she 
would like more details.

First Girt— What sort o f clothes 
did the stage manager suggest we 
wear when we sing in public? ' 

Second Girl—Sprinting togs.

Husband (pointing to his I t -  
hole golf sock s)-W h y  haven’t  
you mended these?

Wife—Did you buy that evening 
wrap you promised mo?

Husband—No-o.
Wife— WeU. then. If you don’t  

give a wrap, I don’t  give a  dam.

M IC K E Y  F IN N Zero Hour! L A N K  L E O N A R D

1 Hosei OOMTTiAY
aMYDIMSTHAT N ilL  RB6Rn 

WHEN HE TMJCS WITH 
MR. 6lG6LEHEIMER.MRS.nNN.' 

ME SURE WAS STEAMING WHEN 
W  I t n  H t n  IMS MORNING.'

WIU.,1 CANTSLAME 
MM FOR KING ANGRY 
TMS TIME, FLOSSIE/ 
^THAT K l I  FIELP PIP 

SO MUCH GOOD FOR 
THOSE tOYS —

' t i - .

-AND r r u  K  A SHAIME 
IF THET HAVE TO tOSE 17 
JUST KCAUSE A RICH 
OLD MAN DOESN’T LIKE 

A l it t l e  NOISE/

IT SURELY W IU 
WHAT TMEMWS
fm ltosee  m m ?

FUNNY KtlSINKSS BY HERSHKERCER

“ Do I get my tied, or don’t I?"

BIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

BUGS BUNNY

j » * $ e
Ito a .  • • . J

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

/ Art ŴVIH V
A o ' a ^ - s o

I?  /  HT6 FROBAtLY 
M9N6 USHERED IN 

IMRIGHT

U '

%

UMLLJ LARfUr.Kf.

“ I was sort of eitgaged to him lat? summer, but when he 
fell for that dixzy tophomore and her convertible, I 

couldn’t stand him!’-’ <•

O U ‘l  O U R  W A Y BY J. R. WILLIAMS
BOY.' WHXr 
BEAUTIPUl- 
COLOK.S AMP 
DESk3MS IM 

THAG’

.TH E HAUNTERS ■
11-6 Q-.PT'iViubA'-ijp

CARNIVAL BY nif’K TITRNER

M S B K I A U S r

m .c M
PONXbA
UDffion»

•’I’m terry butinett doetn’t  warrant keeping you any 
longer, H M gin t! Keep In touch though— ît may pick up 

when skirtt get thorter!"
UUR KUARDI.NG HOUSE with M.\JUR HOOULC

MV WOQD,TWKS<5S/VOO ARE WISE* 
AS 6OL0MON — Su66ESril>l<» A  
I2ADIO QUIZ SHOVJ TO-RAIGE 
MR. «0U \M eu:s * 8 5 r i L  
START gOMlNS UP A  e iT — -  ^
u M .'I 'L l W A 6E R m e Fir st  vm(?r d
|H -046 DlCTlONARV iS AAROvCARK 
—  AN AFRiCAfJ AMTGMTRR/

A QUIZ SHOVN OUGV4T 'k 
TO BE AS MATURAL FOR 
VOO AS HOP SCOTCH FOR 

A FR0&, MA3CJR/-— o  
VOO'Re AUVSJAVS T2 
EDUCATiNlS US RU8BS 
ON m e  gEM5NlOR OF 
CO.v\eTS OR CCJOFlSH 

— iTUST CASH iN 0 3  
VOUR )4C88V.'

nooM Ly .oo*4t ,y o o  
KGOt.^ XlMtf 9136 
\G ACTING
6I«ANGY\.y ------- -
LKVlVy ? H  K-MM-V

v̂ v« 'A-v:- > v.Av.v-

ALLEY OOP

Indlffarent
\ W O N D C R .
MAO
C0U\.O E E ?

Soatained

BT EDGAR MARTIN

HOT *aot _ .
PAID m a0*1*8. A -  
riOOVIAN TMeffM

BY W, T. H A M ^

PREi'KI.ES AND HIS FRIENDS
VOU WANT ME 
To SHOvy YOU

WH*AT

DowH Hay On That
OH.VIM

BT MBRRILL C  BIjORSBB
—  fo u r  Kueoem sm ib g
STKICHeD o u t *  A 

j C t t A R i O J C /

P L U N K

PRISCILLA'S POP
DOWT > 

BOTHER, HA2EL.
l u  00 these

FEW 
DISHES

WHY X  
WALOa n

What Bvery Husband Knowa

0
BY AL VBRMEBi

'A U  1 M> W M O E A N  
-------------oJroF

VIC FLINT One
GfRA/CUOPUS.VOU (KVIL.T xom  wdono, w n o /. 

0K> YOU EVER SHOW lYOUTE A eRoaNIO MAN/ 
I ME THAT BOniE ? 10 U KNOW/AHY TIME WU FOL UK4 

WEAKNESS, y  IT YOU CAN lEAVE THIS 
BOOM AHOnUCRIAlY 
GSANO- 
MOTHER.

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RAU*B LANSmJOSTONCMOai— 
a«H r u a o i i u
MBS.

WASH TUHItS No Defense BY LESLIE TURNEI
.Y ta. CMnMR.TMK W0W.0 W U T I^ ; 

 ̂MAMAGfO TO 94CAP8 WITH. 
*M » BUaxr* TUtMOl^

WMRNXDOOSTNWW—

\
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iHatirlf^ater SwMiinj Jf^raUi

About Town
Mambtf* o f th « CaiunlniUle Mu- 

■lu Oub Mill hold a ChrlotoM  
party tonight to tha parioM of the 
laiith  Mothodlat Church. An ta- 
formal proftam  arranged ^ ^ b e l  
Worth and Betty Willard will fea
ture Chrlstnaa nuale and eome 
novtfty numbere. Glfte w ill be ex
changed and a eoclal hour en- 
loyed. ____

Mra. John Schlebel o f IW  Sum
mer street has received news of the 
sudden death yesterday of her 
brother. BSrwin Keckleaen o f Fon
tana, California. Ho was a resi
dent o f Manchester for about 45 
yeara He also leaves an aunt liv
ing In this town, Mrs. Ida Tro- 
be:t of Lilac street.

Beethoven Glee Club members 
will rehearse this evening at eight 
o'clock In the Federation room o f 
Center church house instead o f 
Sitnanuel Lutheran church.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L  T. WOOD CO.
SI BlMdl 8L TeL 4496

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center SU 
TeL ^9814

Save Money and Fuel 
InstaQ A

TIM KEN
WaU-Flame Oil 

Burner
Can Today For Free Estimate

O IL HEAT & 
ENGINEERING. IN C  
692 Maple Ave, Hartford 

Phone 2-2149 
In Manchester, Call
H. E. WHITING

78 Walker St. Phone 5918
Timken Wall Flame OU 
Bumers. OH Fumaoes,

Oil Boners, W ater Heaters

Christmas

Lady Roberta Lodge. Daughters 
o f St. George will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at two o’clock In the 
Masonic Tsmple, when plane for 
the Chrlatmas party wUl oe made. 
The lodge has voted to hold meet
ings In the afternoons during the 
winter.

Thomas J. Blanchard, Edward 
M. Weiss and Vincent Genoveel** 
studenU In the School o f Buaineas 
AdmlnlstraUon o f Bryant College, 
Providence, are new members o f 
Tsu Epsilon fraternity at the col
lege. They are all graduates of 
Manchester High school.

A  Round Up for adult Cub lead
ers In a "Ftm and Learn Night” to 
be held Tuesday evening at 7:30 In 
St. Mary's Parish hall, has been 
called by ̂ cout Commisaloner WU- 
ii.m  vi»hs. Field Representative 
Harmond Smith is to address- the 
group. A  round table discussion 
will follow. This will provide the 
leaders an opportunity to present 
any problems they have. A ll new 
Den Mothers are urged to attend. 
Let’s have a 100 per cent round up.

Mr. and Mre. WlUlam Brennan 
o f 21 Motmt Nebo Place will keep 
'open house” for relatives and 

friends, Wednesday evening be
tween the hours of seven and ten 
o’clock. 'I%e occasion is the twenty- 
fifth  anniversary of their marriage.

Two important meetings are 
called to the attention o f Manches
ter District Scoutera: Cub Com- 
miaaioner W illiam  Viena announces 
a Cub iMulers’ "Fun and Leam”  
night In St. Mary’s parish house, 
December 7 a t 7:30 pjm., and Ways 
and Magna Chairman Joseph Mona- 
h w  U calling bis committee to 
meet a t the home o f Leo  K . Stiles, 
136 Hollister street, also tomor
row night a t 7:80, to  discuss plana 
for the 1M9 Scout finance drive. 
Both meetings deaervs a  large at
tendance.

A  daughter, Carol .Ann, was bom 
jn Hartford hospital, Sunday, De
cember 5, to  Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick G. Edwards o f 428 Porter 
Btieet. They have a two and a half 

ar old daughter, Marian Beth, 
je  maternal grandmother la Mrs. 

Ada M. Dixon o f 575. Center street.

Mancheater Aasembly No. 18, 
Older o f Rainbow fo r Girls, w ill 
exemplify the degree work a t tha 
meetiag o f Hop# Chapter, Order 
o f the Eastern State o f RoekviUo 
tomorrow n igh t Rainbow girls are 
asked to meet at the Mssoole 
Ihmple at 7:80.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New E n g la^

and HEALTH M ARKET  

TUESDAY SPECIALS
All Kinds of Tobacco In Pwnd Tins 
HALF and HALF GRANGER and 
PRINCE ALBERT. t- 98e

F L O U R ______ 5Lb. 45c

PINEAPPLE JUICE 39e
FRESH ICEBERG

LETTUCE
LARGE, JU ICY FLO R ID A

ORANGES

2 For 25c

Dog. 35c

BROCCOLI
FRESH

CUCUM BERS

Lg. Bun. 29c

2 Lb,. 25 c

HEALTH M ARKET
PO PULAR

LEAN LAM B
STEW ING  PIECES Lb. 39c
CENTER OUT SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS 59c
CaOH GRADE *'

POLISH BOLOGNA Lb̂ 69c

Frash from our kettles 
daQjr. Good SMortment o f 
f ls T o n .

OaoM here fOr tae, fresh 
hard caady at Its beat Ala*

PETER'S
CHOCOLATE SHOPPE 

691 Blain Street

Here individual wishes 

and desires are care

fu lly followed, here 

esch fam ily may spend 

as It wishes.

Our facilities include 

two funeral Ikmbcs, 

sithcr o f which may 

be used by any fam ily 

wa aarve.

'Whan nead arisas caO 

Ife r if and Howard 

H i^ e s . Thay wH  

'a ^ a  yon weO.

f.

Christmas 
In HALE ’S Famous 
Housewares Dept,

Special! ^

Guldrra’s nbreboard Desk
$3.98

Electric Ahiminum Percolator
$3.98

ty>p Is removable making a large storage 
oompartment Leatherette comers hold 
large blotter In place. Reg. $5.98. Special

B ight cup capacity. Complete with two- 
heat electric atove and cord. Reg. $5.98.

Special

For Better 
Living 

Electrically 
Give HER

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

General Electric
FOOD MIXERS

W ith the exclusive three beater construc

tion.

$ 3 4 .9 5

General Electric
WAFFLE IRON

Quick heating, light quality, nickel 

chrdmiuaa.

$ 1 1 .9 5

lln  J W H W W K corr
MAMCNBtTim Comm*

Electrieal Dept. 

BauBement

Xmas Tree light Bulbs
10c and 15c each

An you want. No lim it on quantity.

7 Pc. Water Set $3.98
W isteria pattern. 6 glasses and a large pitcher.

7 Pc. Juice Set $4.98
6 8Vh oz. juice glaî ses and a juice pitcher. Beautiful 
W isteria pattern.

Tfl€ J W H A U  CORE
MANCHISTBli COMM*

UOM DAT, DECEMBER 6, 1948 '
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36'’ TaUortd

Bridge Sets
$ 2 .9 8  set

Smart taUored type bridge aats in rose
and blue with contrasting napkins.

Other Bridge Sets $1.98 and $2.69

j'
Cannon

Towel Sets
$1«39 boxed

Boxed and cellophane wrapped—1 towel 
and 2 face cloths. Blue, roae, green, 
malse and peach.

Other Towel Sets $1.98 To IS.98 

Colorful Printed

Table Cloths
$2 .2 9 52 X 52 size

Pre-laundered and fast color. Smart pat
terns in all color combinations. Peasant, 
teapoL Mexican, etc.

Other Printed Clotha $2.49 To $3.98

Martex “ Dry Me Dry**

Dish Towels
The Amazing 3 Fiber Towel

45c 18 X 34 Size

I

A  Large 

Assortment

Of
Neckwear

Nylon Umbrellas 
Anklets

I
(Irregu lars and Close-Outs)

♦ _ •

Shop for Christmas A t

Cheney Brothers
Remnant Salesroom
H ARTFO RD  ROAD—MANCHESTER 

HOURS: Dally •  A . M. To 6 P. M . Sat. 8 A. M. To 5 P. M.

s .

Linen, cotton and rayon for -extra ab- 
Borbency and loiig wear. WUl not UnC 
Multi-color etripee.

Niagara GIom Check

Dish Towels
ea.

One o f our moat popular towela. Extra 
abiwrbent and Unt-freo. Red, blue and 
green checks.

A Practia i Gift

Plastic 
Table Cloths

Vita-Guard “ Hostess**
Hesvy Clear Plastic Cloths 

In Plastic Cylinders

54x 54— $ 1 .09

54 X 72 — $ 1 .49
Just wipe them off. Waterproof, add 
p^pof and alcohol proof. Saves laundry.

Vnivertal Heavy Clear

Plastic Gloths
54x 5 4 — 6 9 c

54 x 72 —

54 X

89c
90—  $1.19

Practical hea\*y weight clear. Saves 
laundry.

Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales

Tlic J M t H A U c O M
MANCNltTM COMIH

CH ENEY

IEiiFnttt0W flt P w r a  R a n  
I W  t t a n m i i  od Nanakbor. I t t t

9,635
llMabav e d jta jk a d l^

r i r i n t  ad W R r a l w b i ^ l i p M

Fair aad n M  iMa g lH n Iiap t iH  
creaelBg ctoadbm ^ p^atrt'ig^ddW 
mm laet a iik t i WadMOdhy e|Ml|p 
with aonaaagh$ n h i n

........... . "  ' WPi— — mo
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i^rotection o f U N  
F o r N ew  R epublic  

O f K orea  Sought

Lineman C oB ipew w kPole

United Slates Asks 
Political Committee 
Members to Show Sol
idarity W ith Newly 
Formed But Already 
T h r e a t e n e d  Setup

Paris, Dec.
United States today aakM 
United Nations protection fo r 
the republic o f Korea against 
threats o f violence and terrw  
from  CJommunist - controlled 
north Korea. John Footer 
DuUea, acting chairman o f

Carrier Saves 
33 Survivors 

Of Air Crash
Dramatic 40 Hour Air- 

Sea Seardi Ended by 
Rescue in Mid-Pacific; 
Four Given Up as Dead

Honolulu, Doc. 7—(P)—A  Navy 
aircraft last night rescued 88 ex
hausted survivors ot a  mid-PaeiflcDulles, acting cnamman I bausted aurvlvoro o f a  mld-Paclflc 

the American delegation, tola j crash, ending a ' dramatlc 40 
. Political committee UJt, l u . m i,
membere abould abow "eoUdarl^ 
w ith tha newly formed tart ^  
ready threatened government o f 
the rnub lic  o f KoKa,”

» « —*- am ugaltlfn
DuUeo. first speaker In the l o i ^  

delayed Korean debate, also b la ^  
edRuaria. Poland and Oae<tori^ 
vaU a  for giving recognition to the 
regime o f norm fo re s .

Ruoaian delagates already h a ^  
aervad Indirect notice they w ill do 
tbelr utmost to  bar Aaeembly ac- 
tloa OB fo r e s  In the five  working 
d u e  le ft  here.

Dulles declared the Ckmununiot 
regime o f North Korea anwrta pre- 
tsnslooa to govern the entire 
country and threatens to  back 
thooa pretenatons with force and

“Already It  h u  tadtod acts o f 
terrorism and cruelty that shock 
aH daeant people,** he said. T a t  
that raglma, horn in obacurity. In 
daflanoa o f tha United Nations has 
bean leeognliMd by threa inambers 
atataa: Tm  Soviet union, Caecho- 
akwakia and Poland, and la. it  
aaams supportad morally and ma- 
tarlolly b y  tha foreos la north 
Korea o f tha Soviet union.**

Tha Korean case cams np yaa- 
taeday hut tha entire day was 
a|«at ta an unanooessful Sovlat at
tempt to ge t the oonunlttee to in
v ite  repreoentatlvee o f north Korea 
to  the dabsta. The committee did 
Invite repreeentatlvea ot the Ro- 
publlo o f fo r e s  to take part. 

flhnSM Approvs BepnbBc 
DuUea said the U J f. should ap- 

proTO tha government ot tha re- 
pnbUe which w u  sat up under aus-

(Oaaaaaad aa Pago Twehro)

H3ieap Dollar’ 
Cuts Profits

Accounting Experts As
serts Business Fool
ing Itself on Gains

Washington, Dec. 7 —W —An 
accounting expert agreed today 
with a Harvard economist that 
buslneas is fooling itself about Its 
proflta.

Prof. W . A . Paton o f the Uni- 
veralty o f lUchlgan told a con
gressional committee that ac- 
cotmting metboda dp not take in
to sccoimt todaya "cheap dollar.”  
For tbia reason, he said, bualneaa 
is not making as much money os 
it  clalmSe

Paton'a teatlmony supported the 
claim o f Prof. - Sumner H. Sllcht- 
er o f Harvard. SUd>ter said yes
terday, that buslneas in the past 
three years h u  *'overatated”  lU  
proflta by about $16,400,000,000
because present accounting meth
ods do not accurately reflect ‘ ‘new 
condiUona and new problems.” 

Looking Into Profits 
The Senate-House group, a aub- 

committee o f the Joint Committee 
on the Economic Report, la look
ing Into the profits o f bualneu. 
Ita report may Influence what 
Congreaa does about taxation, 
money controls and rationing.

Paton said bualnaaa la deduct
ing coats, particularly deprecl^ 
tlon, in term o f a do llu  “w ortt 
two or throo tunes what it i* 
now.”  He added:

"The result la overstatement or 
r u l  earnings, In tome catea algta- 
ficanUy. In my Judgment 
chance In the value o f the j lo l la r  
has been ao marked, and return to 
an earlltr dollar h u  become w  
unlikely, u  to w a rru t  e b a n ^  to 
accounting procedure to meet tne 
aituation." ^  •

Aa an example, Paton said a 
building which cost U.OJjO^OO In 
1988 cannot be called a $1,000,000 
building today. He u ld  the reas
onable cost on the boota t ^  
company ahoitld be $2,600,000, 
baaed on higher construction coat*.

Slichter argued that bualneaa is 
reporting u  proflta earnings which 
should be charged against plant 
and equipment replacement and 
Increased Inventory replacement 
roeta. .

He said this ” o\’erstatement * o f 
profits has put bualneu In a "poor 
P o t io n ”  to deal with labor.

Slichter would not aay that 
praaant taialnau proflta —  ediieh 
incy reach $21,000,000,000 this 
year—are "too high.”  He put It 
thla way: I f  taisineu la to expand 
to meet Increased prodUctioU needs.

hour air-sea search.
*nie A ir  Force men were picked 

iq> In ohark-infuted wrters from 
two overcrowded life rans.

Four others were given up 
lad.
Today the Navy Issued a list of 

the 88 men picked up by the escort 
carrier Rendova in rolling oeaa. I t  
did not Include the nam u o f thear 
four men, previously Hated u  am
ong the 87 passengers on tha 111- 
fated A ir Force C-54 transport: 

S ta ff Sgt. Joseph U  Smith, 
Stockton, Kana.

S ta ff S g t  William A. Oolvln, Jr„ 
C rou  City. Fla.

S g t  Robert C. Harrell. Minedge- 
vUle, Fla. ^

Cbarlu  T. MlUapaugh, Port 
J a r ^  N. T .

Tw o Sarrivora Ui-------------
The survlvora were all In an ad

vanced state o f exhaustion from 40 
hours on or clinging to the life 
rafts. Two were unconsdous and 
had to be hoisted aboard the car
rier In a boat Almost all the oth
ers bad to be hriped aboard the 
RGndovOe

A ll 88 were crammed on 
around two life rafts, u ch  built to 
acoomxnodate only seven men.

Those two ra ft* were all they 
could find and Inflate attar the 
plane *'ran out o f -oU and altitude’* 
and craahad Into tha ocean 1.200 
mil—  Boutliaast o f Honolulu In the 
aariy <<»rimnu last Sunday morn
ing.

Tha two rafts were laahed to
gether. L t  Col. WUUam R. Cal
houn o f Birmingham, Ala., the 
plane's p ilo t reported in a radio
phone Interview from the Rendo-

'^W hlle Sharks circled them, the 
men took turns hanging on the 
outside o f the rafts In the ocean, 
or resting on the crowded surface 
A t  one time, the pilot said, 18 men 
were packed onto his r a f t  

Always Osnfident O f Rescue 
AD o f the men got seasick. But 

they were always confident of res
cue. Nevertheleu Calhoun Issued 
raU«xui gingerly, ready to stretch 
their supplies over five days.

Each man waa limited to only 
three rips o f water until rescue 
planes sighted them In midafter
noon yeaterday and dropped addi
tional supplies.

The rescuf plane found them be-

JacksonCast 
Deciding Vote 

On Japanese
Sa|Mreme Court T ie Dra

matically Broken by 
Justice Who Held 
A loo f on Germans

Committee Reopens 
Its Public
On Communist Spies

_______ __ — -■ — ----------— ..... —

(Conttnned oa Page Twelve)

Chinese Admit 
Army in Trap

Three Groups Now Held 
On Front Eight Miles 
Long and Five Deep

News T idbits
Called Fran (ff>) W irw

Croaa examlnatkm — -----------
cut L ight and Power offlclala by 

ePU bU c UtiUtlea CommisalMi

Nanking, China, Dec. 7—(J*) —  
Government sources admitted to- 
dtoy Communist Armies have en
circled 110,000 Natlonsllat com
bat troops on the central China 
front southwest o f Suchow.

These sources said the three 
trapped Arm y groups have been 
compresaed on a front eight miles 
long and live miles In depth. They 
were trapped by the Communists 
as long as they marched south 
from Suchow to rescue other en
circled government forces.

Eight or nine Red columns, com
manded by Gen. Chen YI. were 
said to have completed the en
circlement o f this former Suchow 
garrison. The trap was 
about 50 miles southwest of their 
former base,

Bampertag Operations
Civil officials, evacuated from 

Suchow with the troops, were re
ported hampering operations or 
the encircled armies.

(The government sources con
firmation o f  Communist 
came shortly after Nationalist 
forces announced they had 
doned two towns on the northern 
front to Reds marching toward 
Peiping.)

The bulk o f Shen Y I s 
were reported concentrated south 
o f the government pocket to pre
vent an attempted through
in an effort to contact the encircl
ed Twelfth  Arm y group.

I.M* night the Communist raiBo
dalmed 20,000
have been Inflicted on the 2na, 
18th and IStb Arm y grou^  caught
in "a ir  tight encirclement. An-

Dowey Dalgieen. 56. (Indleatefi h f  * W ) - ^ * *  ^
Ctaeiiinatt Gas and Eleetilo O e, ooBapimd Dwn a heart ^ c k  a t ^  
a  pole in the weet end o f Otackmatt. He Is shown ^
his safety belt as fellow workmen try  to  get him down. Rushed to a 
nospital. be was pronounced dead an arrivaL (A P  wlrephoto).

farshaU Under Knife 
For Kidney Operation

Reported ‘Doing Excel
lently’  A fter Surgery at 
Walter Reed Hospital 
In Washington Today

Wdfihinflrton, Dec. 7.—
— Secretary o f State Marshall 
underwent a kidney operation 
nday at the Army*s W alter 
teed hospital. He' is reported 

“ doing excellently.’’ Neither 
he State department nor 
lospital authorities would de

tail the nature o f the surgery,
nor Ita aeriouancss.

Kidney Removed 
But from sources outside Mar- 

BhoU’s official circle It was learn
ed the stirgeon removed a  kidney.

This meant that President Tru
man’s chief adviser In Internation
al affaire would be awSy from hie 
desk for several weeks, at least.
In the absence o f complications, 
such operations usually require a 
convalescene o f three to five 
weekfi*

Whether or not the 67-year old 
Marshall continues as secretary o f 
state presumably w ill depend on 
the mpted and ease o f his recovery.

The State department announced 
that the i^ ra U on  was performed 
and the hospital then reported:

"The operation was euccessfuL 
The secretary is doing excellently.
No compUcatione are anticipated.”

Both the State department and 
hoq;>ital called It a  "kidney opera
tion.”  Neither woifid say specifical
ly  what the trouble was or how se
rious the operation was consid
ered.

WUl Issoe Bollettbs
The operation was performed at 

8 a. m., e.s.t., by 0>1. James C.
Kimbrough. The hospital said It 
would issue periodic buUetins on 
the secretaiVB condition eiifce 
Marshall had authorised those be
forehand.

With typical thoroughness, the 
general had laid down exactly the 
arrangements fo r handling news o f

(t'oettaued oa Page Pwelve)

(CeaRaaed oa Paga tavea^

Says Russians 
W ill Hear Tale

Curious Grape-Vine W ill 
Inform  People o f UN 
Human Rights Plan

Paris, Dec. 7— (ffV—Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt predicted today a 
"curious grape-vine” w ill Inform 
the Russian people o f the United 
Nations declaration o f human 
rights.

The 29-article declaration awaits 
final U.N. Assembly adoption this 
week after two and a half years 
o f drafting work by various U.N. 
bodies. I t  proclainu wide freedoms 
and equsUty for everyone with
out discrimination.

Mrs. Roosevelt was a pioneer In 
framing the declaration. She was 
American delegate to the Assem
bly's 58-natlon Social committee 
which completed the revised final 
draft early today ta an overnight 
aasalon.

She told a  newa conference the 
declaration cannot be kept freea all 
peoples o f the world despite the 
etricteat censorehip and state con
trol o f information.

ireatlaaed 'SB  P -g* Twalvab tCeattaiMd on Page Tw rive )

State ------------------ - ---------------
oontinu# g t lU rtford  . . . Two 
amahnmr' n w ^ D o g a  —  effective 
against such diseases as typhoid 
and R oc l^  Mountain spotted fever 
—are added to medicine’s growing 
arsenal o f germ killera . . . Chi
nese Communist m ilitary cam
paign southward from fallen Bu- 
chow hits winter nmd and ice . . . 
Engineers start to survey proposed 
later-ooean canal through north
ern Colombia to supplement Pan
ama canal.

Indications are inaugural re
ception for the President and Mrs. 
Truman on Jan. 20 will be one o f 
the largest ever held ta the capital 
..  .CXkallnga, Calif., Police Chief 
A1 Griffith says he has received 
word that Zoel Lynch’s four chil
dren, missing since they le ft  home 
with their grandmother Saturday, 
have been located la N ew  Y o rk .. .  
Speed flier Paul Meats takes o ff 
from Burbank, C a lif, fo r  La 
Guardia field ta attempt to  better 
own west-east transcontinental 
flight record of six hours, seven 
minutes, five seconds.

One hunter killed and lliree 
others wounded on opening day o f 
deer bunting season In Massachu
setts. ..Two weeks eease f lio  
ag reement between Iraq and Isra
eli forces goes into e ffect today .. .  
Secret Service announces arrest 
at Baltimore o f John Aennso, 20. 
o f South Norwalk, on Charge o f 
passing some counterfeit n o tes... 
Senator Langer (R ,  N . D .) sajra 
that many® married women work 
tag for government are childlea 
because they are not allowed 
time off with pay to have babies

WTilte House announces Presi
dent Truman will ask Oongrasa 
for up to $18,000,000 fo r  aid to 
Palestine refugees.. .F . W . Wool- 
wx>rth stores In New York report 
a one per cent drop under last 
vear in November sales.. .Presi
dent Truman will meet with 
Msdame Oiiang Kal Shek on 
Friday

Washington, Dec. 7 — (P)—  A  
dramaticelly broken Supreme 
court tie gave aeven former Jap
anese wrarlorde a new lease on Ufa 
today—the aeventb anniversary o f 
the day o f Infamy they 
|40te

SpUttlng five to four, the trt‘ 
bunal a g r ^  yeaterday to con 
elder whether It can paaa on tbs 
findings o f the tatemational court 
in Tokyo which doomed the men 
to hang aa war crlndnals.

JusUce Robert H. Jackson, who 
took leave from tbs bench in 1945 
to prosecute Naal Germany's war 
criminals, cast the deciding vote 
because, he said, “ the' issues here 
are truly great ones.

‘Their decision wiU eaUbliah or 
deny,”  he declared, “ that tbIa 
court has power to review exercise 
o f mUltary power abroad and the 
presldent’a conduct o f  extamal af' 
fairs o f our government”

In earlier appeals to the trlbun 
al from war Crimea sentencea met 
ed out by American mUitary 
courts in Germany Jachaon bold 
aloof because o f his role a t Nuern
berg me chief AlUed prosecutor. In 
those caeee the Supremo court di
vided 4 to 4 and—bocauae a tie 
vote denies an appeal— the sen
tences never were reviewed by the 
tribunal.

Win N ot Paes ea OoUt 
In no event will the court pass 

on the guilt or Innocence o f the 
Japanese. But It wlU hear argu
ments Dec. IS on whether tt baa 
any power to intercede and. I f  oo, 
whether the 11-naUon war crimes 
tribunal at Tokyo was legally set 
up.

In tha caaa before it yesterday, 
the court actuisUy dealt w ith only 
two o f the seven men sentenced 
to hang and only five  o f the IS 
who drew prison terms.

Dispatrties from  Tokyo, howev
er, eeld tt was believed tbat court’s 
action automatically would rtay aO 
sentences Gen. Douglas MacArth- 
ur previously had stayed the exec
utions pending action by the court.

The dooqied men who appealed 
from their Nov. 12 oonvletions are 
Gen. Kenjl Dolhara, 64, an nnder- 
cover agent for the Japanese A r 
my In China and Manchuria, and 
Koku Hirota, 70. former premier

Justice Department 
Seeks Indictments

Making *Etery Ejfort'lj 
To Get Quick Action 
In Probe Involving 
Chambers and Hite

Carries Film

(Ooatinned ea Page Seven)

Warlords W ill 
Remain Alive

Treasury Balance i -

Washington.' Dec. 7— — The 
position of the Treasury Dec. 8;

Receipts. $84,225,174.98; expen- 
iUtures. $95,910,055.72; balance, 
$4,219,622,596.52.

MacArthur Reiterates 
Executions to Await Su* 
preme- Court Action

Tokyo, Dec. 7—(O —Gen. Doug
las MacArthur reiterated today 
that Former Premier HIdekI Tojo 
and six other condemned Japanese 
warlords will live until the Su
preme court of the United States 
acts on appeals before IL  

That gave Japan’s top war 
leaders at least nine more days o f 
life. The U. S. court set Dec. IS to 
bear appeals submitted by two 
men ta the death house and five 
others sentenced to prison terms.

The supreme commander told 
The AssoclsUd Press his origin
al Nov. 30 slstement covered the 
situation today. His original com
ment was the condemned war 
criminals would ’’certainly not”  be. 
executed while action was pending 
on their petitions.

Remarks FeH Unseemly 
While McArthur answered the 

question about the Immediate fate 
o f the war criminals, he declined 
to answer other questions regard
ing the court's decision to listen 
to arguments. Aides said he fe lt 
remarks from him under the cir
cumstances would be unseemly.

Reliable sources said McArthur 
had anticipated some challenge to 
the authority of the Intemstlonal

(Contlaued on Page Eight)

New York, Dec. 7.— —  
The Justice department is 
making “ every effort’’ to get 
quick indictments in the in
vestigation involving W hit
taker Chambers and' A lger 
Hiss, a Federal courthouse 
source said today. The asser
tion was made as a spy-hunt
ing Federal grand Jury liegan Its 
second day o t probing the sensa
tional new chaises o f CSiambers, 
confessed one-time Oonununist 
courier, against Hiss, form er State 
department official.

In Washington yesterday, be
fore going to New York, Repre
sentative Nixon (R ,  CaL), chair
man., of the House Un-American 
ActiviUes sub-committce, told re
porters that the committee re
ceived from Chambers three docu
ments in Hiss’ handwriting. He 
said they have iDeen submitted to 
a government liendwrttlng expert 
who said "conclusively and without 
qualification that these are In the 
handwriting o f Mr. Hiss.”

A  reporter asked I f  there .was 
anjlhlng to show that the docu
ments were not something that 
Hiss had put Into State depart
ment files and some one else had 
removed.

Nixon replied: "AU I  can aay 
on that -point Is that I  have read 
the record carefldly and from 
reading the documents It Is ap
parent that tile form and content 
are such that they were obyloualy 
not Intended to  be simply a part 
o f State department records.”  

Chambers, the House committee 
announced aaid these documents 
were Included In the "restricted” 
material which Hlae slipped him 
for deUvery to Russian agents. 

Waiting to Tcetify 
Both Chambers and Hiss were 

waiting to testify liefore the Jury 
* lay.

A fter Chambers luid testif 
yesterday, be was closeted a t a 
hotel until early this morning with 
members o f the Un-American Ac
tivities committee, who hurried 
here to talk with him.

The Federal courthouse source 
indicated that any indictments re
turned In the case might charge 
perjury. ,

Need for haste by the special 
grand Jury arises iMcauie it goes 
out o f existence legally Dec. 15. 
However, Federal Judge John C.

W Hlain A . Wheeler, lovoettaa- 
tor for the House Ua-Amerleau 
AcUvIttee eoaaadttee, anHea at 
fbdem i courthousa In N4ur Y M l 
erttb a  brief eaee la whieh ha aatd 

sa aouse e f the luleteMm fasart 
by b ln  Dro. 2 la a  hSMowed out 
pumpkin SB the Marylaad fa n s  o f 
iVhittaker Chaosbers. Wbssler 
said be had beep reqaseted to 
brlag the dnrunsfate sad filns to 
New York to testify before a  Fed
eral grand Jury which has beea to- 
vcotigatlag snbverelvo acttvtttea 
for ahaost 18 aioaths.

Former UndersecreiRry 
O f State Snnuier Welles 
Named as Witness; 
Mundt Flies into 
Washington to Take 
Charge, Going Into 
I m m e d i a t e  Hnddle 
W ith Nixon, Stripling

Washinffton, Dec. 7.— (f f ) 
— T̂he House Un-American 
Activities committee suiiden- 
y  decided to reopen public 
learings today in its investi- 
gation o f Communist spying. 
It  nam ^ form er Undersecre
tary o f State Sumner Welles 
aa a witness.

New Hearings Ordorod 
The new hearings erere ordered 

for 2 p. m , (o a L ).
Rewesentative Mnndt . (R „  X  

D .). flew Into town to take charge 
o f the heariaga He went into aa 
Inunedlate haddle w ith B iprsera 
U U ve Nlxoa (R ,  Oalli.). a  soak- 
mlitee member, and Robert K . 
stripling, a  oommlttae tnveatt 
gator. Mnndt aaid StripUng wmdd 
be a  witness as wen as WeUea.

Stripling, Mundt aold, w U  p « t  
"on the public record the w ay the 
case has evolved and devalopad aad 
where this Information came 
from.”

The taformatloB be relhtred to  
is sworn tastlxiony and documents 
provided by Whittaker Chambera, 
admitted former Oaaamuniat cour
ier, that A lger EDae gave him ae- 
cret State Department pwoon 
back In 1M7.

Mlae formerly was a  h ^  oA - 
ciol in the department. He now

(Coatlaaad ea Fago rwelvc)

Shipping Rules 
Move Menace

Reuter Named 
Berlin Mayor

Chosen Unanimously by 
Newly Elected A ^ m - 
bly to Finish Term

■I ...n-—
Berlin, Dec 7—(dV-An outspok

en foe o f Communism. Soclallat 
Ernst Reuter, became lord mayor | 
o f blockaded and simdered Berlin | 
I'Jday. ,

The newly elected QtjiifAasembly 
choae him unanimously to finish a 
present mayoral term, ta expects-1 
tlon tbat he would be continued ta 
office when the assembly meets In 
January.

The Ruasiana, who have a rump 
Communist c ity government in 
their occupation sone, do not rec
ognise Reuter. H ie sway Is over 
the three western sones o f about 
half the area or Berlin and more

la ppesideBt at ,  .
tlon for toteraatlwial peace, ite 
hea **ertthoat quaUflcfillw
the accueaUemf* Chamben mada 
In testimony In Brtttmora.

Tbe tsattmeuy waa hi coanaa- 
tlon with a Ubel salt Hlaa has 
brought againat Ch ambers tat 
making drnrgea tbat Hlaa 
part M a pre-war Rod undergi 
in this oountiy.

At tbe time C2wmbera aaya he 
got aecret papere from BIba 
WcUea waa underaecretaiy at 
state. The committee ataoe has 
comndted him on the advisabURy. 
of releasing or keeping eecm  
aotne of tbe documents It baa ob
tained from Chambera.;

The conunittee’e dedsloa caae 
as:

L  A  grand Jury In New Teik 
continued an Inquiry Into tha whMa 
queation of OoBununlat aqpie_
The Cherabera-Htea tebange 
urea in Ita inquiry.

X The W Uto Houaa aaid Pteto 
ident Truman had made na aooe- 
ment on the deeelepaeenta.

8. Nixon annooaeod he plana 
to aeek authority flam  tha com- 
imlttee to put eveiythlag tlwt R  
I has learned before the grand Jb t -

(L'eaHaoed Oa Page fw clee)

Maritime O fficial Says 
Serious Threat to Na-,----------
. .  1 r s  #  n  , 'th sn  2.000.000 pe<q>Ie.
t i o n a l  U e f e n s e  r o s e t l  | Reuter led the social Democrat-

,lc party to a smashing victory in
Washington, Dec. 7—(p )—Mari

time Commissioner Grenville Mel- 
len today charged foreign aid o ffi
cials with ’’selling out our mer
chant fleet and pooliig a  serious 
threat to national defense.

Flashes!
I ef the (A  an **)

. to
the western sector city elections 
last Sunday. The Russians forbade

(Conttsued on Page Nine)

Seven Years Dim Memory 
Of Pearl Harbor Attack

I Pearl Harbor. Dec. T — (jn —f  
' Haw aii was more interested In the 
I rescue of 33 sir force men from 
the mid-Pscifle then it was In to
day’s seventh anniversary o f Pearl

, Harbor. I
But from elaewhere came r e - , 

membrancea. and strange colncl-1

^?Tn*Tokvo today Prime Minister 
Shtaeru Yorhidm called on Parlla- 

! ‘„ ,n t  to support his government 
; -for the -eiafclUtatlon and recov
ery of the Japaneee empire.”  n  
threw members o f Parliament Into 
.  turmoil. And a SoctoUst retadud 
him for use o f the once fam iliar 
word ’ empire.”  i t  was the empire 
Japsn to expand when
it bombed Pearl Ylsrbor Dec. 7, 
1941).

ireat to natlonsl defeiue.”  _ _
David Bruce, acting foreign aid ^  ^ g s g x L ’ ^ I S l l I
lief, disputed, the accusation. A  * "  kJ/V/V/lX iVACama.

Rates Boost

In Washington Madame (^ iang 
Kai-Shek, wife of China’s presi
dent issued a statement in r^  
membranre of ’’this sacred day 
and the dead who "gave Ibeir Uvea 
for human liberty ” she said:

“ May we. the living, do every
thing we can to forestall anther 
world war and to prevent further 
enslavement of mankind.’

In Ran Diego. Calif , the newly 
formed "Veterans Har
bor”  WiU meet. Admiral Frederick 
C  Sherman, retired, will be the 
main speaker. . .

(Form al anniversary “ J
San Diego were scheduled aboart 
the seaplane tende Courtis, a i-et- 
eran o f the 1941 attack »

But In Pearl Harbor itse-f, seven 
years have'dimmed the memory 
oad the arars r i  the attack.

■A

chief, — .----------------------------
Mellcn. the commission’s liaison 

nun with the Economic Ooopera- 
Uon administration, referred to 
changes he said EX^A plans to seek 
ta the shipping clause o f the Eu
ropean recovery act when Con
gress reconvenes next month.

The law now requires that at 
least half o f aU g o c ^  bought with 
Marshall plan doUan go overseas 
on American ahlps when such ships 
arc available. In  eight naontbs. 
e £;A has alloted nearly $300,000,- 
000 to ocean freight oosto.

MeUen told a reporter EGA 
wants to let foreign ahlpe carry a 
bigger percentage in order to take 
advantage of lower costs. But, he ; 
declared:

. "Must Have Coatlnued Gnaraatce”  -
"The U. S merchant fleet m ust, 

have thla continued guarantee that j  
: it WiU get lU  share o f thla ship
ping. or we will' again become a 
aecond-rate maritime power with
out a  prayer of meeting mlUtary 
shipping needs If another wrar d ^  
veiops."

He said global shipping—even 
with ECA-flnsnced cargoes—has 
slumped heavUy In the post year.

"M ore than 1.200 American vaa- 
seU have been taken out Ot aer- 
vice ta 15 months because at larti 
o f business. I f  (Tongreoe changes j  the one-helf provision on ECA

(raattoned am Paso flevasV

,\ll Except F ir»l Clatw 
Expected by Donald* 

to Be Affectedson
T — (P» — 

Donaldson
Washington, Dec.

Postmaster General 
said today he will ask the new 
Ctongreas to boost rates on all mau 
except Brat class.

Donaldson told newsmen that 
higher rates ‘ iviU have to come 
on all low revenue-producing
nmil."  ̂ . . .

He talked with reporters at the 
White House after conferring with 
President Truman, but said ho liad 
nut di-scussed the matter with Mr.
Truman. ' . . . .

He said the President U "not ac
quainted with the situation, but he 
w ill bff.**

In reply to a question. Donald
son said be would ask Cor^rvsa to 
increase rates after clearing the 
mutter through the White House 
and the Budget Bureau.

He eald Increases w ill be asked 
for s e ^ d  class mall, newspapert 
andiwtgaxinee: third claee. circu
lars and advertUtag; four clasA

(Ceatlaued ea PaflS Ntato) U

n m  la CaoMBittee R * * *  ______
Parte, Dee. 7—(P H - » » •  

out tonight In a  
Of tbe Ualted NaWene.

5Tl.,'b!fpSSr*?225?'£‘7t
‘Ihe entlta Parts w ^  r t  9J« 
Bolaco waa btoclNfl aO. 
part hoaeca the U. N._M)U«taria$ 
aad preee efflcea. The Ptooy 
wlag was net affected,

• • •
Find Store o f Atosa

Caiacae, Veaeaaria. 7---<Pi 
—Arms oflirtoli aaM t o d v  *M y 
had fenad a  larga etere o f a iM  
and eiaiaaa)11i~ la OensaBa smm 
■m eted  eeveeal leaden ed w  
Deeaecvatle Aettoa party then .
T in  party aad t t a l e a d jn d n i la ^

VoM SM la konta rM  nov* Ma 
revolt, whieh aveethrew Preridsat
Reaialo Oateglee.

. • •  •

' i f e T Y S r t J w I r  7 - (P > - W h e ^
•ale egg  prieas dacRaod to  then
le w e e t t e v s in  the ysn  ea  the 
New York MewaatOe K vrha a ia 
today. Aad amrccal i t o n « e « W  
Inanedtately aaasaaced n ^  n -  
dnettoae la afl g n d n  oH*^H** 
morrow. A a  exchaan  spafeeaBin 
said today’s whi ln al s price ed ■ »  
ceato a  d o m  far top 
npeeesatr t ^  IR M

reeha. o • e
Feaad Dead la Garaga

New  Rritaia. Dae. ~ 
lag  fM B  heaw dhi 
R eaert R . ■aphtato

M n . D a n  M.


